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DEVi:ji,OP!IE1'IIS IN C0MIIIUIVf'JY ],AW
Ireg. Serv"
P-72
The Communityts  lega1 ord.er d.erives from a eomplex pattorn of
nrles and practiccse interpretations anrl n;lings  enanating fron both
national ar.rthoriti-os  and the Comnunity institutions.  Now that the
transition  period. has end.ed. and Community  1aw has been being applied.
for  ten ycars e marl'! 1egal problems hav'e beoome olearer and. interpreta-
tions havo been hand.ed. d.own whioh have settled. anbi guous points,
Decisions in thc courts bave mad.o a major contrlbution to this  consider-
able achievernent I  ancl here rulings by the Court of Justlce of the
Iluropean Comrnunitios have pred.onri.nated.g about I!0  d.isputes concerning
the implemeirtation of the Treaty of B.ome have so far  been referred to
tho Court (not inolud.ing appeaLs by Comrmrnity officials  against the
instj-tutioirs ernploliirg tiren),
Since Comrrr-rnity law forms an integral  part of the }lenrbor $tatest
legal systerits, the courts in  the l,leraber Statcs must co-operate in  imple-
menting it  in  lltigaiion  within their  om juris,liotions,  subjeot to the
pol.iers reserved. to the Court of Justice by Article  1JJ of the Rome
Treatyg the rjonrnissionts  staff  has noterl sonre 2)0 munici.pal-court
judgments of this  lcind,.
In 1959 the originality  of tbe Communityt s 1ega1 ord.er was further
affirmed.  and. its  form'further d.efined..  The Communityts  rule-nraking
activities  were stepped up, espeoially beaause of tho inportanco of
agricultural  matters and events in  thc nonetary field. in  particularo
Most of the cascs d.oci-d.od by the Court rel.ato to the problems arising
fron the customs union and. the n-rles of compotition.  fhe d.evelopment
of Comnunity  la-ire then, refl-ects the niost prominent aspeots of the
Communityrs aotivities  at its  ;rresent stage.
It  is  not possible to go into  all  tho points at which the law b.as
d.evolopeC.  Howeverr we can note the most outsta^nd.ing d.evelopments
affecting the mac.riuery of the 0onnrxrityr s 1egal system and. the inter-
pretation of certain substantive  ruIos,
I.  TFJ IIACHINJRT  OF TIffi COIiS,TJIVITY I,UGA]'  SYSTI]M
Nature a;:d. scope of Oommunity law
It  is  the d.esire of the Court to ensure that  Commr.urity  1aw is  as
effeotivo as possible without encroaoi:ing upon the poners the Treaty
reserves to municipal law.  In this-oonnectione it  iras sottled. two
osscntial points coir.cerning the relatlon  of the Coromunityts legal ord.er
to the lega} systems of the menber countries, encigrsing the Comnisslonrs
viewso
J.. Taking into  consid.eratlor:.  tb.o structure and the unique prrpose of tho
Sreatye the Court held.r tr.at a limited number of Treaty provisions
impose, in  bindi-ng and. self-sufficiont  terrnse obligations  on the
&ienbcr States, acceptance of which confers rights  on inclivlduals that
must be upheld. by the courts.
Tbe freaty lulos  j-mBosj-ng on the l.ienber States clear and uncond.itional
obllgations to refrain  from cortain acts -  and. there is  no requirement
that  any stops neod. bo takcn by tho Community or by the liember States
before these obligations must be complied. r'rith -'have 6, d.irect incid.encs
q-# r Decision of B l,iarch 1964,-3-
!eg. Sew,/Z
Y  t,'
on the reLations betr,reen the Member States and those subject to thet.r
juri,rrr.ict'i-c:r. These j.nclr:.d.e  Artj,c-l-es 1? (cu-st,rms d.rr-ti es), i3  (r'',Clt
of establishment), 31(2). (State  nonopoties) e  A}t. cl-e 9;5, ii .rst
and seconri paragraphs, (cliscrimi-natorl. cirari3es) anrl. A:: bi-cle.g 31 and
32, first  Faragraph (quotas ancl measures uith  equj-rral ent effect).
The Court also rrrled, horrever, that Articles pJ (aict s), tc2 (leelslative
dispari-ties), 9? (tax on val-ue ad,oed)r 32, second" paragraphe and
3J (t  and 2) (o,uotas) ar* not of this  nature.
1. fhe seconC. issue nas l.rhether Community larr could be set asid-e by a
cottff ictin6  provisj-on of municipal law.
The Itali-an Constitutlonal- Court had, rrled- that in lta17 Ccmrnunity
law had. the sarne status as any ord.i-nary statute ancL could be mochfied- by
a subsequent ltalian  statuter'but  the Court of Justice solemnly affirmed.
the guprenacy of Connunity lar'r lrhere";er there is  conflict  with munj cipal
law. -  1{hen the l,[ember States slgned the TreatJ' anc,]- transferred certain
poners to the Comrnunrty, this  :-nvolved- a d.efiniti.ve restrictj-on of their
sovereign rights which could not be und-one b;r any subsequent uniLateral
A,CT' O
I{unicipal courts themselves  alie ru1 ing more and rnore frecluently that
Community lar^r takes precedence over municipal larr'.  This is  the trend" in
the Germa.n courts, aqd particular  reference may be made to a jud-gment by
the Bund-e silir:anzhef  . -
lhere is,  hor,rever, a certain reticence on thq part of  some supreme
courts.  Tn a rul.i-ng handed doi^ryr on 1l[arch I9(,Br.t the French Conseil
d-rEtat seemed- tc be abj-ijnT bl' the pri-nc:-pl-e that .le,_+ -Po.:t!.e;qi*crr  shcul,l
ot'sr;si1 j-rresnecti.re of tl:re meani.n,q or scope 'of exestin.S,J Conmrrnit;' 1t*t
the Conseil d.rE'Lat, uhi-ch lacl;s jur: sd-ictlon tc d':cio: r^rhetber a
munj-cipal statute is  ccnsisten'b rirth a rule  of interna-bional 1aw, macLe
no clistinction between Commrrnit.y* law ancl international  l-aw.
The Court of Justice recentiy confi.rned not onll.' the supremacl' of
Commu-ni-ty 1aw but a1 so, in  eertai:i ci-rcurnstances,  that of lnd.rvidual
d-ecis:ons taken b;r the Commj.ssion pursuant to the Ccmriruni{ll rules of
cornpetition over internal  decisions in  the Member States.'
(Tenorn'i  nr.inninr  ^^  ^+  ^^-*...^irrr  'lq-* vvrrvr  c!a  vr  rlrvr  .. _L9D  Wl.  V\.'ll.lt:LulrI  u_,
Tn a recent case (Zg-6g), brought before it  'r:nd"er Article  177r the
Court had occasj-on to rule  on this  point on an aopeal filed- blr a German
citizerr ruho consid-ered- himself injured- bl'a  prcvision of  Community lar,r.
The Coult reco3-nized. for  the first  trne that there are in  fact  general






Iecision of B March 1954
T,.,i*^-.+  E  6.A U UU-6lrlEiI  u  v-u+.
Ilanded down on 11 July I9€3.
F:p-#-"-qtg6.q5ii%1*_,,ers:_f_qLgl-"-pp*t-q- de semoules de France.
.TrrAmon+  I  A-AA  11  I'ohnrcnrr  'lO60:
UIreg, So:rr"/'3
r-  1
Ensuring uniforn .P"ep]}.g-atr-.eJ g[_,0*ogpt]p-i-t,v*-Le3._(Att,_-!]J-_q{_-!-Le..,I:e+-t;t)
Tlle nature of  Communi.tl' lsrry, as an j.nteqral- lart  of the 1ar,r in  the
member cor-i.ntries, is  such that unj.form rnterpretation of  Communit;' 1ar^t
must be guaranteed. whatever jud.ge is  required to impJ-enent it.  [hi-s is
the purpose of Article  l-77 of the EEC Treatyo which is  of capital
irnportance to the d.eveloprnent of Comrnunity law.
To d-ate t  72 cases concernin3 the interpretation  of the Treat;' (or
its  provisions) or the validity  of acts of conmur:it;' 1tt"*"tutrons harre been
submitted. to the Court und.er Article  1??.  [hey includ-e matters as important
as the d,irect applicablli.ty  of certain Treaty provisions, the supremacy of
Connunity laiq and the interpretation  of Article  Bl as regards exclusive
d"ealing agieements,
Article  L7? is  the proced.ural eounterpart of the fund-amental principle
th.at Comnunity faw is  of general appli;ation.
The essentiaL featute of thrs  prooeC.ure. is  co-operation  between
municii:al corlrts and. the Communityls  Cr:urt:  a reqrlest for  a ruling under
Article  177 can be nade only by a court and not by ind'i-rridual f i.ti.rantst
as the Court of Justice has often saicl,  The Court confines itself  to
construj-ng Communlt). lalis  it  refuses to conside:: the facts at
issue in  the court below.
Recourse to Articl e 177 has beccme ncre and. more frequent ove:r the
ycars - not onlj  'Ll1'loirer cour'ts but al so by a r-umbcr of  sup,lrene courts.
ir, "or* 
o:[ the mernber countries, however, the courts seem st:lI  to hesitate
to use thi.s proceclu-re.
lln titis  context rneirtion should a1s,: be made of the pro'rlem of the
..*gt3 _c.Lqf.{, i.e.  the question how far  supreme ccurts are entitled  to 'refraif  ffom submitting a natter of interpretation  to the Court on the
ground" that the provisions at issue are suffj-cientS-y c1ear,
In a resolution adopted on B October 1969 tne Ellropean Parllanent
cautioned- the supreme courts against exoessive reliance on the theory of
the .acte -c_Lagt. It  su3gested supplementing  Article  r?7 by making provision
fo"'appbrls "in  the interest  of correct irrter,oretatj-on  of the Treatyir,
which r'rould enable Ccmmunity authcrities,  where they consid.ered.  that  a
d.ec:sion handed. d.or,rn by a munioipal court was inconsistent with Commulrity
lar,re to refer  the matter to the Court of Justice without challen,ging the
d"ecisron as suoh.
Airother current problem is  the extension of the Courtls powers to
interpret  international conventions concluded by the ldember States,
oneeie.t"l rr those based- on Article  ?-20 of the Treaty.  The Commiss:l-on feels
vv.yvv-lw*4|'v4rvv
that Article  177 shculd be applied- purel-;,' anC. simply.  The poEitiotl nolr'
1....i - r  -,--l-^.t  ^.'*  1r:r t'ra  fl-rr.rnni'l i n  resoeet  of  tWO COn.rent'i OnS* taLles the uv,Llrr-  wuI\vu  !vuu  vJ  v.rv  vJ4rrvrI  rrr  lvDrvvvv  v!
Comrnissionts viel+s into  account to a considerable e:<tent.
t  Con..e:rtion on the mutual recor-grition
( 29 g"b.rra.rv  'l Q 68) anrt 0rnvoirti.on on \4,/  -vprser
of civil  an,l. commeroial jucl.gments (Z?
nf  anmnoni  aq  and  hndi  rasr rlnlnore*o v!  vvLLLuaLllv  D  ?.rru  vvv-  -v  yvtqwv
irrr.i scli eti on a,nd" the  enforcernent
(an*nmlo'-  lO48\
vv  lJvvurvvfI,eg' Serv.14
lJ:_9. .scu"g_c_e5."€"C_-o"q-qln"ttJ. J."Jtr. _.aSt*F -9.q.-!!."- .iq*.!i"!.r1t-:,o_n1
The Court'ras d.efi.ncd C-,nmrrn:tl'acts  b-, ::eoe:e::cJ  tc.,
the;' are add-r'essed-: decrsions axe adiressed. to a limited
iclerti.fia"hle persons, regul ations to whole categor:r-es of
ab stract  " 
a
1
'ihrsc to  -'rhrm
nurnber o-
T)F?ennc  in  tho
It  has ruleC thai  the arncunt cf detail  contaj.neC in  the explanatory
merlorandu"'lt tc  an inst;r:.ment must be proportj-onal to rnaterial possibrlj-tr-es
and. the tecl,rnical sond.iti-ons or tirne consic]erations qoverning its  enact- n  )'  '-*--*'_l'
ment.
The grad-ual extens..i,on of ttC.erived-rl Communit; 1aw has been occasj.oneC.
b;r the l-norease in  the tasks en'lrusted- to the Comrnission by the Ccur:lci-l.
[his  phenonenon has raised. a number o_l 1eqal, technj.ca]_ and- politieal
problerns irhi.ch have been examj-rred b;r the Surrpean Parl-ianent. Cn 3 Cctc-
bcr 1959 tne Perllenet:t aCopted an rm?out,mt rcg;rut-;-cn on Community p::o-
eerlt:r^es  for-  in'n'lrlrrcn*-l  n.cr  r^l ,lrirred  Cnmmr',n'i*r-  lcu  J  n,rr..rr.incr  lrni.h  the  nr.,irrcin'lo +trtt,rvulvr-  r  vvv-  v/rlr|r4rr+  ud  r@t{g  vvvur!Ird)  v  ULI  urtg  yrrfrvrv!9
of  the  exercise  nj-- pvan:r-hi rro nr  /  ' . * , -  _pJr.rers ( re ser','ed t o the Councj-1 and the
Conmissiorr) an{ action b;- agencies ( generall}' cal 1ed rrcommitteestr)  f or
rit-rich no ptorli si-on 1s nad-e ir  tlle Treat;".  Thesc conmlttces, r.;hich c'.o nct
have un:-forrn functions and. are not or,qanirzecir  al ong uniform lines,  are
^^n,no* i1-1 a  .'i  *1.  *lro  Troai:rr  qi nna  *hor;  rin  n.r{  i uollllrii, ul ule  wllll  .  ._mDalr
tho distcibnrtioa of respansit'ilities  and'the inetitutional
eauili"'ori rrm of the S1p14r1;1i-{;r. The a';i-cul tural  mana.:emc:rt conmi.ttees, frr
exam11c;, have crnsul-tatir-e rlrtrlt's o:11:,re ihc eficct  .-,f lrh:-cl-; .- :.rhen thcy
vot:  against a Commissi.n i-l-o.r,rsal -  i-s to transfer the pctrer oi  cl-ec;.sj-on
frorn the Conimission to tl:e Counci.l.
l^ie shouLcl' al-sc nnte tha-b the practi-ce cf  r.'ele,"{atirn of aut\orit;-
r';j-th:n tire Contrlssion l'as plovecl indi.spel';sal:l-1-e as a resul-t o"ll the ,lrouth
of the :-nstitutioirr s adni-ni-st::ative  tasl,s ,  it  i-s unolr"i ect-Lonable rlro*
vioed. it  is  sonfi-ned t<l the measures involr'eC in  prera::i"ng  arrd ,qivi-ng
effe ct to  Cornrnisslon c"i-scussion*q.
Crntenti ous procecd_ir:;rs
".-.r,  -  r-i,.i-  *.-____.-  -_,  ---4_!
As guardlan of the Trcatvr the Cornnission has poinrer und-er Article  15!
tc aprly tr: the Court i,n case cf  Cispute on the scope cf  the Cornr,runi-t;;'
obligatj-o':rs of a l.{cnbcr State .
The Commj-ssion  has so far  fi1erl 23 surj-ts agai-nst Menber States for
infrin-"enent of the Trcat:. rr  its  implernentlng oror.rsi".ns.
Acij.ons unde:' A.:ticlc  16! constitute the fir:al  sta,gc in'clisputes
betrn'een the Commission and- the Mernbcr States which in most oases have
eviStOr-l  fOr.  atli  *o  s6rnp  *'inor  flra  rz--^-i nrra  e*-  +oc  in  *he  nr.nnpod'in9q  *hnt rru-L  Uu  D\/llLs  U j-Jllgt  UIIV  V@l  i-UUD  DVd,t:vu  J.r  j  r  vvvv!tai.r{r,r  vrlav
must be terrnj-nated befc:re the rnatter can be referred. to the C,curt are lald
Corar in Article  i5!g  sone )00 iinf::^i,ngements  have so fa:r br:en
chal1cn.rcC. b; thc Comnissrcrl ind.er 'r,his clause of the Treaty'.
t  Jrrrl-g;a"r.ts 15 gi :.7*62 and. 19 to  2Z*5?,
3 Jrrd;neni 76-55.
3 S*" officlal  gazette lTr:. C 1OB, 19 October 1958.-"6 -
t- Lr€go DCfVo/ )
r-11
:r.  JSIE_m,?5I-4r_10]LILNQ,APJ$-[43.T_8I_ pF suxrs]ArT_i.1{p" j-i.!E"F- ojl=-c-c},ggryr!}|.l,,AL
The :-nte::-pretatron and ap Lication of these sr:bstantive rules are
r,'estcd not only j-n the Cour*" nf Justice and nunj.cipal courts but also in
ti:e Commun"tyrs executive agencies; the impleme:rtation of the Treaty and.
the basic regulations  means that  implementing instrutents-  either general
or speciilj-c -  are, constentLl'having to be drann up, and- this  j-nrrolves a
constant need, for  interpretatj-on.  T{ere, however, r.re shal1 be concerned-
onl)r x*i-th interpretatirn  b), tl:e Ccu::t of Justlce,  confining our attention
to the major cases that have been d.ecid-ed-.
For an anal;rsis of court r*lings by subiect-matter, the read.er j.s
reforreC- to the tabl-e at pa,ge p below.
llree ot..;o-oj q
I{any Court rulings are con,cerned r.rlth the'rrcblems of freedon of
mevcm':nt (cf  gcod.s :n particular).  In the earl.r ;,,ears 'uhc C.;:;r:t cf
Justice hacl heli1 that certain oi:li-i,-ations  imposed. c,n the llemlrer Siates
nere of an absolute nature;  for  instance, Articles  J2 (nroiiibiteon of
nelr cu.stoms duties) and 3f  (nrohibition  of new cluantltative restri-cti-ons)
ad.mit of no erception, nct even partj-al or tenporary ltai:rels.
The Court has clea::l.-n confirrneO. the nrinciple that  thc safe,qrard-
/  , 
tJrlrr-
measulres (particularl y Art j cle  226) are exceptional and cannot be
arrthorizeC excepL undcr the special proced-ures  srecrf:i,ec]. in the Treat;'
articles  concerned-; the very existei:ce of thosc ercetgcncJi or dcrogatory
procerlures mles out the possibility  of unilateral  action by tho l{enber
Siatesg the latter  cannot elude these procedures or the *Srarantees they
inr.olve ou qrcunds of the u-Tgency or gravit"v of the situaticn  or for  any
other reason relating  to prrblic polj c1r; Article  35 cannot be constrn;ed.
as a safe,5r.rard. clause :n ad.d.ition to  Lybicl.e 225.  fn the ca,se of
measures requi-ri-ng prior  Commission authorizatj-on, the Ccurt'reoo,4grizes
nore specifically  that the Conmission has substantial d.i.scretionary pol,iersi
there can bc no questicn of authorj.zation being glanted. automati-ca:-1yg
ancl it  is  for  the Commission tc nrle rrhether th.e alIeged. d.:fficultj-es
d.o in  fact  exist  and-e if  so, how serious they are.
movemelltn Leg. Serv"fr,
iz+'6"i \ tlie court a,Iso ruled on the
r:pon the exercise of rights deriving
In rriew of the complex economic assessments that the Commission
is reguired tc make wher: exercising the pollers vested in it,  control by
the Court is restricted in this resp.,:ct to verifica,tion of the fa,cts
adduced and of the Ie;ral deduotions tha,t the Comrnlssion nrakes fron t,:el,"
In a recent judgment (r-69) ttre Court held tha,t an exclusive
dea,iing agreement, evcn if  it  i..rvolved a,bsolute territorj-a,l protection,
cculd escape the ban of the Trea,ty if  it  affected trade between member
countries to an insignificarrt degree only,
The Cou:rt has also cLa,rified the relationship  between Article 8l
and industrja,l. property rights"  Eirst,  in the Grr.ndig-C:onsten ca,se,
the Court disn,issed objections based on Artioles -15, 222 end 234 of tlne
Trea.t;.': these provisions did not inply tha,t Communi"ty la,w could not
a,ffect the exercise of na,i;iona,l industrial property rights"
fn its Pa.rke*Darri_s judgment
inciderrce of Articles 85 q! trjl"
from a. natiotra,l pa,tent.
The Corrrt ha,nded down o"bher important deci-si-ons in this  field  in
the course of L959.  In case 1,{-58, for  insta,nce, it  rlled  tha,t, except
where otherwise provi.ded by a, reg;la,tion adopted under Article  gi(e),
the a.utho:rities in the l.{ember Sta,tes could talce action a6a.inst an a,gree-
ment in acccl'dance wj-th municipa,l 1aw even j-f the compa.tibility  of the
agreemen'i; r^rith 0omnmnity rules wa,s being exa.mined by the Ccrnntission"
This mea,ns that there can be a'rdouble barrier:t {a, na,trone,l one and a
Community one) aga,inst a,n act in restra,i-nt of eompetition"  But the
Court affir"mod aJ the sa.me tine,  following its  own precedents, the need
to ensure that the Communi-tyrs competition  Ia.w should prevall in the
event of conflict  between it  and i:iunicipa,l legisla,tion.  As a, conse4lence
of this ruling,  then, the Membet' Sta,tes may rieither tolera,te resti'a,inis
of competition prohibited by the Corirmission under Community 1a.w nor ba,n
restra,ints of competition tha,t the Comnrission ha,s exempted from the
Cominunit;r  ban"
fn ca,se 10-69 *he Court clarified  the effects of the r?provj-sional
valiCity?r of agreements which have been notified to the Commission but
whose conpa,tibility  -r^'j.th Article  85 has not yet been ruled upon.  The
Co'-rrt held that, in the interests of the relia,bilit.y of contracts, these
agreementsdrould have full  effect,  including execution.
Ir',ll:ere dua,l proceedings before Community and municipa,l authorities
mi.ght lead to curmla,tive sa.nctrons being imposed, the court feli  tha,t
considera.tions oi- equity required tha,t a,ccount be takerr of any previorrs
sanctions alrea.dy infli-cted when further mea.sures were being considered"-B-
Leg. Serv.fi
As regards charges with equiva.lent effect, the Court recently handed
down two decisions (24-68 and 2 & y69) clarifying  its  previous rulings.
The Courtf s new definition is  a,s follot^rs:
orA unila,tera.l  monetary charge, however  sma,1f , r^rhatever it  is  ca,lled
and however i.t is applied, other tha,n a customs dut;r proper, which is
imposed on domestic or foreign goods crossing the frontier  constitutes a,
charge with equiva,lent effect within the meaning of Articles !,  12, 13
and 15 of the Trea.ty, even if  it  is not levied in favour of central
governnent, has no discrimina.tory  or protective effect and ihe product on
which it  is levied is not competing with a domestrc product,"
This takes account of the fa,ct tha,t the elimination of tariff
baruiers is not designed solely to eliniina,te the protecti.re element, since
the Treaty intended to give general e'ffect to the rule for the elimj-na,tion
of customs duties and the charges in question"  The principles which flow
from this ruling a,Lso imply that mea.sures w:.th equiva,len'b effect to tha,-i;
of quantitative restrictions can be handled in this way, a,s the Commission
has done"
[he Court also pointed cut tha,t once the conmon cus-bcms ta,riff  had
been introCuced, the unila,tera,l adoption or maintena,nce  by I'iember S'ca,'i:es
of cha,rges other tha,n customs duties proper on goods from outside the
Comrmrnity night harnr:er a,tta,inment of the ob;ectives of uniform a,pplica,tion
of the common customs ta,riff,
Rprqs _q{ q gpgg_Ltt t o_g
The lessons to be dra.wn from the Courtrs rulings on the Treatyrs
rules of con-rpetition, particularlS' Article B), are iricreasing in nurnber
and importance. The rul ings a.Te hanCeC down in ca,ses b::ought a,ga,rnst
the Conmission by firms and a.s preliminary rulings;  the municipa.l courts
do not hesita.te to folIor,,i constructions given by the Oourt in ma.ttez's
coming under their  jurisdictron.
The Court has cla.rif,ied the various basic concepts conta,ined
.!
1n
Ar*i  n'l a  P(  r,f  *ho  rfrr.a=-lrr
fll  urulg  v)  v:  vrlg  tr  s@uJ  e The point  of  the ?etrad.e beirveen l,lember
clause is that i-b defines the scope of Community la,w in refa,tion to
la,ws of the member countries.  It  is only if  an agl'eement ls liable
affect trade between member countries tha.t its  effect on competition




In deciding whether compeiition ha,s been ircpai::ed, the first  poi,nt
to be considered is the real purpose of the agreemetrt" If  it  is  shown
that the aim of the a,greement is to restra,in, prevent or distort  competi-
tion,  there is no need to examine its  effects,  If  this  cannot be shownt
the effects of the agreement ought to be examined. Ilrrldence nt:.st then
be adduced that competition ha,s in fa,ct been restrained, prevented or
distorted to an a,ppreciable extent.
As regards exclusive dealing agreements, the Court has found tha't
Articte B) makes no presuppositions  a,bout the lega.l cha,ra,cter of such
a.greements. On the contrary, an economic eva,lue.tion ha,s to be made,
taicing a.ccou.nt of the na,ture and quality of the products coveled by the
a,greement, the strictness of the cla,uses designed to protect exclusil;eo€ssr
and so on.




The llEC Treaty, in addition to providing the lega1 ba.sis for  the
harmoniza,tion of indirect taxes (Article 99\ conta,ins clauses prohibiting
ta,x discrimina,tion  betv;een domestio and imported products (Articles 95 to
97).  fn a number of suits filed  by the Oommission a,gainst l,fember Sta,tes
concerning certain discrimina,tory  arrangement$  and quite a la,rge number
of requests for preliminary ruLings, the Court ha,s had occa,sion to give
its  interpretation of the relevant articles.  It  ha,s defined the scope
of Articles 95 et Sgg, by reference to the prohibiticn of charges with
equivalent effeot to customs duties and ha,s helped to throw light  on most
of the concepts in the tax provisions whose interpretatio4 was far  from
uniform in nnrnicipal court rulings and in legal doctrine.'  Tlre Court sa,id,
in ca,se 26-67 z
ltArticle !l  forbids a, l'{ember State to leiry on products from the other
Member Sta,tes domestic charges greater tha.n those it  Levies directly
or indirectly on like  products or charges likely  to protect other
products indirectly.  fn the a,bsence of like  domestic products or
other domestic products subject to protection, Article pl does not
therefore prohibit a, l'{eirber State from lel,--:ring a, domestic cha,rge on
products imported from other Member ,Sta,-bes. However, the Court notes
that there are limits  to the freedom thus granted the l,{ember,Sta,tes;
the amount of the charge rmrst rema,in within the genera,l framework of
the national tax system of which the charge a,t issue is an i.ntegra,1. part,re
But the rna,jor achievernent of the Court of Justice here is to hawe
effectively extended rthe legal protection of i.ndividuals by holding that
Article 95 is a clause tha,t is directly  applica,ble and which confers rights
on them.  Any person who feels himself injured by a.n instance of tax
discrimination  to which Article  pJ appiies is therefore entitled to talce
the matter to the rmrnicipal courts.
Social affairs
The Courtrs case law on socia,I ma,tters is  a,1so substa.ntia,l.
Although it  has handed dovm only a single ruling interpreting reg;rla,tions
pursuant to Article 43 of the ltrEC Treaty (free movement of wo:'kers)., it
he,s often given its  interpreta,tion of the CommUnityts  provisions on tho
socj"al security of persons moving from one Comrmrnity countr;r to another.
The case law on this point is  all  the more important  a,s the Court ha,s
not confined itsel-f to construing  CounciL Regulati.ons Nosr 3 and 4,
adopted in pursuance of ArticLe 51 of the I]llC Treaty, but has also inter-
preted Article )1 itseLf.  The basic principles it  has fornnrla*e5 have
been used by the Commission in the proposals for revising Regula,tions
Nos. J and { which it  has submitted to the Council.
LiabiLittrr*of-  t-he CoFmunitl  i
AF rega,rds the Oommunit;rts lia,bility  under Article  ?LJ, L]ne Court
ha,s elucida*ed a, number of points relating to injury to legitima.te
interests, wrongful administra.tive  a,cts, the extent of damage and the
concept of joint  lia.bility
On the first  two points the Court adopted a view which was very
favourable to the parties injured by wrongful administrative a,cte.  As
rega,rds the joint  lia,biLity of the Community anC l,Iember States, the Court
felt  that the municipa.l court should first  be in a position to rule on the
Iia,bility,  if  any, resting on the Member Sta.te concerned.
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4!  :l!r!4r  +v-.r  v
[r^;eIve ]rears have shor^m how gleat a poi{er of attraction,  how much
persuas:.ve force can be e:certed- on non--firember countries and interna-
trenal organizations bv a Conmunity enCor'reci with amlle material rcesourees
and. strong institutions.
Throu,.ghout its  history,  a najor pa"t of the Communiti'rs activities
in the field. of external :relations has been concentrated.  on the other
ccuntries of Europe, and. especially on the question of a,Cmi-tting sorne
of thcm as ilelr memlcers. l:legotiations with the United l(ingd-crn were
broken off  in January 1963s and fresh applications were maii.e four yeai's
later  by the United Kingd-om, freland., Denraark  and. l.Torr,ray. In  llecember
J_967 if  proved. irnpossi.ble for  the C,:rrncil to reach agreenent on starting
negotiations,  and. Fubseclue:t C-iscussicns b;r the Comrnission and the
Council on the enlargement  of the Community were d.evoieC mainly to tr;r-
ing to nork outltaruangementsrr  that might be concluded. with the appLi'-
cant countries.
Irr Ju13r 1959 the Ccr-rncil resumed. its  examinatj-on of the applicat:i.ons
unler tire proced.ures lard- d-.-.lm in A::ti cle 237, inrritrng tL.e Comrni-,ssicn
to bring up to Cate the Orini.on :-t had issued cn 2! Sentenber 1.967.
Tl:e rerrised. Oninlonr srr-brnrtted to the Council- on 2 Octcber 1969t has
constitttted the basis for  wbat l:as been d-one si:ree.- especially the
pleparatory wc;rll for  th.e summit conference held at ?he llague on 1 and
2 lecember.
- tB -
Negotiations for  an ag?eenent rlrith Austria had
June 1957,  Cn B }ecember 1969 the C,:uncil asked. th.e
in  conjunction with the Austrian Government"  the
for  a preferential agreement lrith  the Community and
the earliest  opportu:rit;r, The first  contacts l.rith




Ccnmj-ssron to  study,
latterls  application
to report back at
the Austrian authori.-
a m.6F  -
si.m il.ar
and
Association a.greements  r,rere sig,ned wjth Greece j-n July 1961 and wi.th
[ur)<eJ. i:r Septernbor 1963. $lnce L957c the political  situation in  Greece
having macle no prorTress touards the re-establishment of normal d.emocla-
ti-c life  cr the restoraticn of basic freeclomsrthe  Community has confined.
its  implernentation of the Athens Agreernent to the arlmi-nist::ation  of day-
to-Ca;' business. lTegot,1ations wj-th Turke;: for  the establishment of a
new financial  protocol and the changeover to the transitional  phase of
the Ankara Agreement  (gracl.ual attainment of  customs union betr,reen the
Commuirity and Turkey) continuerf in the course of  1969,
A cleclaration of intent  .annexed to the, Tre.aty provid.es for  the
eventual- associatiorr of the ilagJrreb countries r,rith the Community.
Agreemen-Ls have now been ccnclud-ed with llorocco and Tunisiau and" came
into  fnr.ce on 'l  Sentemher. lq6ql  the snecii.] rositi.on of  Al -eria has v{r  -L  vv  r  L./  '/  ,
not 1-et been re,,,]trlaxi,zed, at  Commu::it;r 1evel, except trrat certain prc-
visiot:ai  arranqeme::t,: have be94 x146i-e re,iardirft4 i,rine.
Negotiati-ons  wj-th Sirain and -l-srael- for  preferentiaL  trade
ments are r"lel-1 und,er r,ra;', and- prelimr-nary  rvorll is being Cone on
nr.e-FerOrf  ti  e'l  r?Trn_ryomar.t.:  '+i +h  llr^"1 +-  +r^^  T16-i r6/i  ,'\ --h  Dorrr'n"l  .i






Since 1958 tire Cornmunity has activel.rr p-ursuecl its  senerel polj-olr for
the d-e.reloping oountrles * both in  its  bllateral  relations  wi.th them
and through the internati.on:,1 organizatj-ons ccn.cerned. with cle'reloprnent.
A Contaot Group betr.reen the Comrnisston and- the missions of the
Xatin Ame:'ican countries was set up in Ma;r L963. In  1955 ttre mj-ssions
submj.tted. a memorand-um summarizing d-iscussj.ons in  the Ccntact Gror:p and.
presentinE for  the frrst  tine  a fu11 staternent of their  wishes,  0n th:
basis of this  C'oc-:ument the Crmmission sent a series of  srrggestlons to
the Council- in  December 7)65, and. following a mernorand.um  to the Council
from the ftalian  Govelnrnent stressing the need. for a Comrnunj-ty po1io..r
tor,rard-s Laij.n A,lerica, tl:e Cornrni.ssion transmj.tted. to the Council in  Ju1;r
l-969 a note containi:rg a nr:.nber of c:ncrete proposals, Meanwhile, Ar-
genti-na and. llrr-rgual' hact asked. for negoti-ations for  economic agreements
wj-th the Commrinity, and e:cploratory talks with Argentina were begun in
.i\ ovem 0er ly by.
lTon-preferential trade a.greements were conclud.ed. r^rith lran  on
14 October 1963 and wj-th Israel  on 5},lay 1964" A trade and technical
co-operati.on agreernent 'nas concl"uded r^rith Lebanon on 21 May 1.955'
At the beginiring of 1963 India reneweci its  l-on;-stand.:ng aP?licaticn
for  the conclusion of a comprehensive  trad"e agreement i,rith the Community'
Follci^ring what had been envi-sap'ed duri-n,q the Kennedy Round, the Cr:mmrr-
ni-tJi iniroducecl autononou-s tariff  measures for  prod-ucts of particular
interest to Ind-ia and Palqj-stan in  1958' anC. 1959.
tr'[ultilate::a-l- acticn by the cornmuni.tlr in  this  f:-e1d related s"oecifi-
ca1ly, as regard-s intensificatj"on of tracLe r^lith the d.e'relopj-na cor-mtri-es,
tc the probLcm of i:rcreasing exports of thcir  nanufactu:es (the prcblem
nf rnener.plize.d tg.rjrf  Drc'l'er.ences) a.nd to the establ:shment oi an inte:-
I 
qLL*
national lolicy  on comnoCities that would talee account of the develcping
countriest vltal  interests.  As early as 1963, at a meetinq of the GATT
Contracting Parties, the EEC had- d.ecLarecl itself  in  fa-.'our of the pri.n-
ciple of granting tari:if  preferences tc the d.evelop-'-n3 ccunt:iesr ezports
of manr.'-factures and serni*nranufactures. In Ma::ch 196,9 f]ne Councll-t
fol I ow'i np rrn Fesolution Zi (fI)  a.rl onte.'l a.t thc second- -tJld Conference on
Trad.e and Deveiopmente agreed- a memorarrcl-u-rn  to  OECD defjninq the EECrs
i r.i *i ^-r r^^i  .t-i ^n  or  the  n-ss"i hi1it.,-  of  ryantj_ttp. .cenera.l i ze,d tarj_ff IIIIUIAa  jrJD!Ul\rlr  v-I  ufrv  y-ooru---  -!,  -.-16  t)vllvrqLLav4
preferences,  On 28 October th.e Council appro.red. transmission to UITCTAD
of  the  .IIFCl s  nr.e"l lrniira.r^.r offer.g" u  gJ  vr4rurrr?rL'
.Srm!s$
Er.r.ratomrs agreements nith  the United States, the tlnited'Kirrgdcm and
Canada provid,o considerable evid-ence of the Comnrini.tyr s weight in  the
worlrl at large;  the Conmurrit;'is gi-ren all  kinds cf  advantages in
obtaining supplies of special fissile  mater:alse anC. Suratomls  competence
in the fiel.,l of safeg':ards and contrlls  is  ful1y recoglized., a,s was shown
d-uril:g tile negot:-ations for  th6 Non-Froliferation Treaty.-13- DC II
P-72
t
ECONOI{IC AI{D FINAI\ICIAI ATS'AIRS
f,mJle.mentaliggsf gp-prdi.na;Fioq prgc*ur$  l
Short-term economic_ngllcg
Regula,l anaLyses of the econonic situa,tion and work on the
improvement of methods have been carr.'ed out since the early days of
the EDC with the co-operation of e:perts from the member countries,
'  In Febnrary 196O the Cor.rncil, orr .a proposal from the Commission,
set up the Short-term Economic Policy Cornmittee to .assist. the Commission
in preparing the recommendations it  regularly submits to the Council,
to participate in efforte to improve technigr:.es an<l to arrange the necessary
consultations for closer co-ordination  and hence increased efficiency
in matters of shor.t-torrh economic pol.ic;r.
Mgngtglg P,olrgv  ,: 
.
In this field the Council ancl the Commission have had the
advantage  from the outset of co-operation with the Monetary  Comrnittee
instituted by the T::eaty of Rome.
To strengthen oo*operation in.monetar;r matters- the Council, on
a propqsal frorn the Commission,  set up on I  ltay L964 the Committee of
Governorct of Central Banks in the Member States.
The importance of what can be achieved by Crmrmrnity co-operation
in monetary matters was shown'crearly by tbe changes made in the rl,ff,
Articles of lgreement in 1969,, lbom no?r on, certai.n important decisions
in the IMF will  require an B5/" ma,jority; this  should enabLe the ldember
states to,ga.in acceptance for their  ideas more easi.ly if  they adopt
a common position.
Capital-markets
On Il  May 1960 and LB Decetnber L962,, two clirectives wepe adopted
by the counciL to impLement the provisions of the Treaty of Rome
rerating to the elimination of exchange controls.  A proposal for a
third directive (on obstacLes to freedom of movement which do not
derive from exchange control regulations) was submitted to the Council
on t April L964 and thent changed by the 0ommissi.on on J Februa.rXr L967 
E this proposal is et:i-ll" bbing considBrud  by the CounciL.
In L967 the Commission  approved the main l"ines of a report on
the ilevelopment of a,Europeaxl capiJal,.market drawn up at its  request
by a group of independent ,experta .established in 1965 as part of the
prograrnme undertaken in preparation for, a,ction in thie matter.-i.4_
'n^  TT  /^ JJlg  LL/ 
'.
i
A ilorking party on securities  ttartt'et. fi** since been set
by the Monetary Committee. The Commission  a.lso se"L up a, Panel
Experts on Information ooncerning Securities .in L969.
Oe B l4ay 1954 the Council ,  on a proposal from the Commission, set
up a E:dget Policy Comlnittee with the prior.ity ta.sk of compa,rlng and




Studies on mediunr-term economic prospects have been carried out
with the assistance of experts from the member countries since the early
1960s.
An ZJ Jufy 1953 the Commission  submitted its  flrst  recommenda,tion
on mediurn"-term  eoonomi.c policy.'  0n 1) April  L964 ll;1e Councilr on a
proposal from the Commission, set up the l.{ediunpterm llconomlc Policy
Committee. At the same time, a, Group of ilxperts on Uiedium-term lroreca'sis
wa,s set up within the Commission to ma[e and interpret overa,ll mediurp'
term projLctions and wha,tever supplement,ary  a4p,lyses may be reqlrired
for the preparation of progra.mmes.
The Mediurn--term  Economic Policy 0ommittee submits to the Community
institutionsn in the form of prelirnina,ry dra,ft prograJnmesr the courses
it  considers will  best serve the aims of the Trea,ty.
The first  two mediurn-term economic policy prograrnmes (covering
the years 1966-70) were adopted by the Council on 11 April  1957 a'nd
12 December 1968.  These prograrnmes in effect endorsed the Commissicnfs
dra,fts, themselves ba,sed on the Medium-term -'Liconomic Poli.cy Committeets
prelimi-nary dra"fts.  Apart from genera,l policy guidelines worked out
in the light  of the projections, the progra,mmes included cha,ptors  on
employment, regiona,l policy, public fina,nce, policies on the structui:e
of individual industries, structural adapta.tion of firms, agriculture,
and sci-entific and technica.l resea,rch.
At the request of the flouncil, the committee also put in hand
important work to decide on suita,ble subjects and procedures for
scientific  and technical co*operation.  The proposals worked out by
the l.lorki.ng Croup on Scientific a,nd Technica,l F,esearch Policy w1Ll be
examined, in conjunction with interested countries outside the
Community, at the beginning of 19'/0.
B0g*I golily
The first  work on budget policy, a.nd more partioularly the
examination  of economic budgets, was done by the bodies responsible
for short-term economic policy.-15_ DG rr/3
P-72
Recent, proposal.s .{ol the _reinforoeTenl, of co*ordijqatigq
The growing interdependence  of the member countriest economies
a,nd the crises which have affected the Community in the last  eighteen
months make it  even more essentiaL to strengthen the corordination of
economic policies and monetary co-operation withj.n the community.  0n
12 Februarr 1959 the Commission  submitted to the Oouncil a memora,ndum
ca,lling for greater convergenoe of mediurn--term economic policies,
action to concert short-term policies more closely and the introduction
of Community ma,chinery for monetary co-operation.
On 17 July 1969 the Oouncil approved the guidelines suggested in
this  memorandum and adopted a decision on the co-ordination of short-
term economic poLicies in the Member States: this decision is  i.ntended to
amplify consul"tation  procedures  between the member countries before the
definitive  adoption of important measu"es or decisions.
rt  decided at the same time to institute  discussions on the
mediunpterm economic outlook for  L97L-75 on the basis of a memorandum
to be drawn up by tho commission. This memorandum ha,s just been
submittedr and council discussions are scheduled for Janua,ry l)fo.- 16 - DC III
p-72
INDUSTRIAT  AFFA.IRS
The'main task during the transitional period of what is now
the Directorate-Genera,I for  Industrial Affa,irs wa,s to ensure that
customs union, including free movement of goodq was established a,ccord-
ing to the procedures and timeta.ble laid domr in the Treaty.  It
attempted at the same time to decide wha,t corrective a,ction is needed to
ena,bl-e certain industries to adjust to the new situation created by
customs union.  Finally, it  endeavoured to work out and btrild up the
components of a Comrmrnity-level industrial policy.
Fl'ee movement of goods
The timetable laid down by the Trea$y for  customs union and
free movement of goods has been on the whole respected" Ilowever, a,
certain amount of action still  has to be taken in fields where it  is
proving indispensable if  the Liberalization so fa,r obtained is to be
consolidated -  or iu sone cases 6ven maintained.
The end of the transitional period sees the disappea.rance of the
last customs duties remaining in trade between the member countries.
This ra,ised many technica.l problems, and these have gradually been
resolved with the Comnmnityts efforts to prevent deflections of trade
and economic disturbanceg.
ft  rmrst be recognized that the propitious economic conditions
in the early years considerably facilitated  starting this process,
There remain to this day, however, certain cha.rges whose effect is
equivalent to that of a customs duty, the remova,l of which reguires
more thoroughgoing  harmonization  in respect of taxa,tion, health protection,
aid arrangements,  quality guarantees and even payment for services.
Tariff  dismantlement  was carried out at the same time a,s the
common customs tariff  was introduced,, so that the minimum protection
jointly  agreed was graduaLly. pushed out to the external frontier  of the
Communityrs territory.  Alignment of na*ional tariffs  on the CCT had
to be combined with impl-ementation of the results of three successive
rounds of tariff  negotiation in GATTe the last. of which was the
Kennedy Rorind
It  should be stressed tha.t the CCT in its  present form is the
culmination of a remarka.ble effort  on the part of the Member Sta.test
whose b.ase tariffs  in tna,ny ca.ses diff,ered widely from each other.
lhere was a risk that the single tariff  might be applied differently
in  ea.ch member oountry,  The adqption of a single tariff  in the
absence of aommon customs legislation did not mean that identical
custorns duties would be levied at the external frontiers,  Common
legislation  was a"dopted in the most important fields  fn L969 in order
to ensure uniform application of the CCT.I\fl  TTT /2
Three Committees, incj.uding the Representatives of the l{ember
States as well as members of the Commissionrs staff,  have been set
up to ensure the proper interpretation of Council enactments on the
classification, valua.tion and origin of goods a.nd on,transit and
processing trade.
The Council, on a proposal from the Commission, has decided
wha,i; trea.tment should be applied to goods processed from fa.rm produce
in order to adapt to these goods the provisions la.id down for  the
ba,sic farm commodities.
At the same time a,s customs union was being introduced, the
Commission ensured the elimina,tion of guantitative restrictions  in
a,ccordance with the Treaty timetable.  It  ls now working on measures
with equivalent effect to that of qr"rantitative restrictions andr more
particularly,  on harmonization of Iegislation a,nd technical regulations.
htith the disappea,rance of tradi.tiona,l methods of protecti-on such a,s
customs duties and quotas, other barriers to trade have become more
important.
'  On a, proposal from the Commission, the Council has a.dopted a
progra,mme  for  eliminating  techni-cal obsta.clest it  covers more than
twenty industries a.nd envisa,ges a hundred or so directivesr fifteen
of which have already been submitted.  '
fndustrial policy
The changeover  from domestic markets to a, common market has
given rise to many difficulties  in a, number of industries.  fn certa,in
extreme ca,ses the l{ember States have had to resort to the sa,feguard
clause of Article 226, and the Commission  ha,s decided wha.t provisiona,l
measures should be adopteri in each individua,l ca.se,  On severa,l
occa,sions it  proved impossible to work out autonomous solutions within
the Six alone;  a. satisfactory  balance could not be foutid except in  a,
broader context, sometimes even the world con.bext, which meant that a.
common standpoint for the Six had fi-rst to be worked out.  This was
the situa,tlon i.n the terlile,  paper, non-ferrous  metals and shipbuilding
industries, for instance.  A common standpoint is  a,11 the more
necessa,ry a,s the gradual applica,tion of a commercia.l policy towards
non*mernber countries ca,Ils for the fullest  possible knowledge of the
situa,tions a,nd problems in the va.rious industries.
The Commission has special responsibility for the steel industr3r
b;r virtue of the ICSC Treaty.  Although this Treaty makes no provisicn
for a common customs tariff  for iron and steel products, the liennedy
Round had the effect of bringing a.bout uniform tariff  protection.
First the Hi-gh Authority and then the Commission have endeavoured  over
the years to attain the following objectives:
(")  A better short-term and
(b)  Constant improvements in
by developing technical
policy;
long-term balance of supply a,nd demand  9
the quality of production facilities  -
resea,rch and implementing  an investment_18_ Dc rfi/j
(")  fuller  information on market conditions -  by ensuring
non-discrimination alnong users (price regulations) and
enf,o3sing  workable competition between producers,
One of the most notable achievements has been the Comrmrnityrs
social prograJnme for readaptation of redundant workers, conversion of
industry, and housing, which has been effectively carried out tha.nks
to the Ooa,l and Steel Community having funds of its  own.
trlith the end of the transitional period, industrial problems
take on added importance, and this  is  recognized by the Governments
of the Member States and in political  and economic guarters"
After introducing a common market for industrlal productsr the
Community nmst promote the development of a Europea.n industrial
fabric capabLe of providing the irr.eversible basis for the economic
and political  unity of E\rope, and of ensuring its  economic growth
and its  technological inclependence of major powers outside.
At a time when the enlargement and reinforcenent of the Comrnrnity
are being envisaged, the elaboration anil implementa,tion of a. common
strategr for industrial development are becoming absolutely essentia.l.
The Cornmission will  very soon be sending an important memorandum on




There are two a,ims in thd Commissionf s competition policy:  to
prevent official  mea.sures  and priva,te agreements or practices from
maintaining or re-establishing econornic barriers in the six member countriest
and to enable competition to fuLfj,l the role la,id down for it  by the
Trea,ty a,s a, fa,ctor that will  help to organize the common market and a,n
instrument that will  help to guide it.
To this  end the EEC Treaty grants the Commission special powers
to prevent agreements  a.nd practices in restra,int of competition within
the EXC and the abuse of dominant positions.
Commission legislation in this field  bega.n with the preparation
of Co.,mcil egulation Nq, 11, adopted on 21 Fobruary L)62, which
contains provisionq reLatlng to compulsory notification of agreementst
decisions  and concert,ed pnactices,arld to investigations and fines.
Subsequently, ReguLation No. 27 laid down procedures for notifica,tion
and Regulation  No. 99/63 procedures for hearings.
Council,Regulation  No. L9/6,5 authorized the Commissipn to issue
regulations concernj.ng the application. of Article 85(3) of the Treaty
to specified: classes of exclu.sive dealing a.nd licensing agreements
(bloct< exemption).  The Cornmipsion ha,s made use of this authoriza,tion
to exemptr, in certain circurnstances, particu}a,r cla,sses of exclusive
dealring agreements concluded between two firms from different member
countries and appS.ying to pa.rt of the common market
leguldtion:No. 14I declared Regul-a.tion No, 1?' inaBplica.ble  to
transport.  l,{eantimer' this regulation  ha.s been repla,ced, {or road,
ra,il and inla.nd waterway tra,nsport, by Regula*ion'No.  1,01116'tr which
reproduces the main provisions  a,nd ba.sic idea.s of i?egula,tion No. L7,
0n a proposal from the Comrnission, the Council also made provision
in Regula,tion No. 26 for the applica,tion of Articles 85 a,nd 66 to
production of and trade in fa.rm produce during the transitlona.l period.
The Commission ha.s also issued three notices in which it  tries
to cla.rify the applicability of the ban on agreements conta,ined in
Article B5(f).  In two notices issued on 24 December 1962 the Commission
indicated wha,t exclusive dealing a,greements concluded with commercia,l
representatives  and what pa,tent 1icensing agreements should not be
considered to fa.ll under the ba,n of this clause'  fn a.nother notice
dated 29 July 1968 the Commission  set out the forms in which sma,Il and
mediunr--sized businesses can co-opera.te without risk of being caught
by ArticS-e 85.
The Commission has also exempted certain forms of co-opera,tion
in a number of decisions handed down in individual cases.  These
include specializa,tion agreements, joint  purcha,sing or sa,les agreements
and joint  research agreements. Direct co-operation in production hes
also been authoriaed by the Cornmission in individua,l cases.- 2A- nft T\t/?
fn a memorandum issued in December tp6! the Comrnission  adopted
a standpoint on h.ow far industrial combjnation-should be considered
an a,buse of a dominant position under Article  85 of the Trea'ty"
fhe notification procedure provided for in Regulaticn No. I r
in connection with the be,n on restrj-ctive a,gleements laid  dow'r
i".arui"re  8$(1) created a  ma,teria,l p'oblem as regards the exarnine'tion
of the thousands of agreemenis of which the Oommission was notified"
A particularly  urgent problem wa,s tha,t of exclusive dea,ling agreementst
some J2 000 a,greemgnts of this type having been notified.  Thg problem
wa,s cleared up to all  intents and-purposes b;r the decisions  handed down
by the commission and the court of- Justice, especia.lJ-y in the Grundig-
Cons-Len case.  Another decision of fundantenta'}  importance  tta's rendered
in the Lieckermann case.  Thanks to these two test cases and to
Con,*i""ion negufalio" f+o, 6,7/6'l on th.e applrca,tion of' Article  3'5 to
cla,sses of exclusive dea.ling' a.greementsl the pl'oblems ra,ised b;' this
kind of agleement have been la,rgely resolved '
Undertherulesofthe]]CSCTrea,ty,thel)recutive|spra.ctice
a.s rega.rds authoriza,tion of botil restrictive  a,greements and concentra-
tion in the coal and steel industry ha,s'consistentfy  made it  possible
for firms to a.ma,lga,ma,te in la,rge units -  a' process necessita'ted  by the
economic and techiica,l conditions in these ba,src industrries, which a're
currently undergoing  substa,ntj-a,1  structura,l changeS. ,As a consequencet
the t::end to,rrards lJ,rger.firms ha,s continued.  tlorkable competltion
ha,s been mainta,inoa ly  tire levying of various charges.  This is
pa,rticularly the case- in the iron and steel industry.  In the coa'l
industry, "rhi"t is subject to kee* competition from substitute
products, the a.uthorization of the .l?uhrkohle AG merger ma,:'ked the
culminating point of the tendency for firms in each coa'lmining region
to amalga.mateijP1  : T\,.l rt r/\,  v
SOCIAL  AFI.'AIRS
'  To give a fair  account of tho socia.t achiovements of the Comrnrnity,
we should first  take into account the cLose interdependence of social
eind eeonomic facts.  He may say that the very existence of the
Huropean  Communit.y has appreciably improved living  and working conditions
and the level of employment  in the six countries.  tr'rthen allowance is
made for fluctuations in the situation, the rise in employment ha,s
been very rapid since 1958, and the current stra.ins on the la.bour
market are chiefly a result of ava,ila,ble workers not having the right
skills:
O;re of the Communityts main preoccupa,tions was first  of a,lL to
fa.cilita,te the geographical  mobility of workers.  The ECSC Treaty had
a,lready given skilled workers in the coa,l a,nd steel industries the
right to move freely from one Comrnunity country to anotherg under the
EEC Treaty freedom of movement for all  workers was introduced in
stages and fi:11y attained fn 1968.
The corollary of freedom of movement wa,s the establishment of
rules gua,ranteeing the social secrrrity rights of migrant workers.  At
the end of L969 the Councll adopted a new regula.tion. improving or
simplifying the procedures which ena,ble those ooncerned to obta.in
more quickly the benefits to which they are entitled.
fn genera,l , the Commission has been concerned to pursue an
active empl-oyment policy,  In the coa,l and steel industries the lligh
Authority waS, able to take ma,ny mea,sures which the flommission . is
still  applying today.  These include readaptation grants for firms
closing dor"rn or being restructured (in  t969 credits tota,lling a,bout
25 millior  g.0,o were made available, affecting more tha,n 30 OO0 workers);
l-oans to ena,ble min,ers and steelworkers to move into other industries
(in f959 more than 18 million ura' were lent to help crea'te 5 OOO
new jobs -  about 3 B5o of t\em for workeis from the coa,I and steel
industries),  Under the .T:llO Treaty, the l,sropean Social Ftr.rtd has a,
different role:  it  ban interv'bne only after the event, repaying the
I.{ember States up to  5O1 at their  erpenditure on voca.tiona,l retra.j-ning
or resettlement (in f969 F\rnd repayments  tota,lled a. litt}e  over
l)  million lf,.a,., for U5 OO0 workers).  The 0ommission has just
submitted to the Council a formal 0pinion on the reform of the Social
F'[nd -  a ta.sk which wa,s given priority  a,t the Hague summit conference
and should make the F\rnd a, powerful agency for ad.justing employment
to economic developments in individual industries a.nd in individua,l
regions.
As regards more specifically voca,tiona.l training (in f96l
genergl principles had been laid down as the basis for Community a.ction),
efforts have been concentrated ma.lnly on the a,lignment of tra,ining
standards,  This year the Commissionr in an a,ttempt to encourage
rmrlti-skill  tra,ining as a means of ena,bling workers to a.djust more ea'sily
to changes in industria.l structure, ha,s submitted to the Council its
first  care*r brief for the training of skilled ma,chine-tool  opera,tors.-22,- T\1 \t /)
Thc Ccmmissionrs most "u"oni 
studies a,nd actions are designed to
integra.te the essetrtia.l socia,l ta,rgets (ada.pta,tion of workers to
stnrctura,l change, optimum ernployment and a, constant iinprovemeni i'T
living  and working coriditions)  a.s ful1y a,s possible r+ith th.c vnrjc--:.;
common policies -  ecorlomic r a,grlcultural r industr:,aIr -'i,rn,nsrort 
t
regional policy, etc.  In the yea.r just past the Cornmissj-o:r hls ncde
its  first  proposa.ls to the Council on th.e social elspects of tho
policy for  coa,lmining.
0n1y passing reference call be made to those activities  of the
Cotnmission r^'hich a.ffect the rnost widely varying a,spects of socj-a,l
policy, as it  ranges over so va,st a field  -  wa.ges and incomes policyt
heal*h-p1'otection,  industria,l health a,nd sa,fety (especially in the mines
and steelworks), col-lective barga,ining, research eonnected  r*i-th bjolo1;y
and hea.Ith physics (ir}ratom)o  l&.rch of tiris work ha,s afready yielded
tangible results -  the constrqction of low-cost housing by the ECS0
(nea,rty 110 OO0 dweJ.lings completed to date), mea.surcs for the protection
of workers and the ccnclusion of the first  collectivc barga,inirig a.greement
for the whole Conrm:nity; the othcr activities  a,re making their  contri-
bution in any ca.se to the pa.tient harmoniza,tion of socia,l legisla.tiont
a process which the Comrnission is  endeavouring to ha.sten since convergence
is inevitable and will  ensure that living  and working conditions a,re
levelted upwa,rds, The lla,gue conference also gave added .stimulus to
*5i"  norrement  b;r recogrlizing tha,t the Oomnunityts priorities  incfuded
the need for close co-ordina.tion of the l4ember Statesr Social policies"
Lastly, this brief  outline of developnents in the social field
should include a mention of the increasing tendency to a,ssocia,te tjre
two sides of industry more and more fu1ly with Oomrmrnity work a,nd with
the sea,rph for solutions to the problems arising.
The diversity a.nd intensification of socia,l a.ctivities in the
broa.dest sense ha,s had to be done with a, sta.ff rmrch a,ffected by the
merger of the Executi-ves. In view of the 4ctrve development of the
communityrs  social policy, the  means placed a.t the commissionrs




1929.  The first  step towa.rds a ooinmon agticultural policy wae taken
at the Conference of the l'{€mber States convened by the Commission under
Article 43 of the Treaty,  She Conference  was held at Stresa from 3 to
11 July.
1:.:9:.  The Commission put forwatd its first,proposals on the elaboration
and implementation of the conmon a,griculturaL poLicy on the.different
products concerned.
l9l9t  0n 12 l,{ay the Council adopted a decision to speed up the time-
tabl,e laid down in the Trea,ty; those parts, of the decision applying to
a,griculture stipulatpd that customs duties ehould be reduced by an
-  -,4 a.ddl.t].ona].  )"o LYr lyol  .
L96?,  0n,14 January the Council adopted a series of r,egulations on the
gradua.l introduction of,common  markets in grain, pigqeat, poultrymeat,
gSgsr fruit  and yegqtablee and wine and making arTangements for the
financing of the common agricultural policy;  from 30 JuIy the implementa-
tion of the regula,tions on individua,l products genera,lized freedom of
movement for these products, el-iminating quantitative restrictions a,nd
mea,sures with equivalent effect.  0n 4 December the Council adopted its
first  decision on co-ordination of po)-icies on agricultural structure.
Ug.l..  0n 26 January the Council adopted a directive laying dovrn
procedures for atta,ining freedom of eetablishment in agriculi;ure.
1-99A.  The Council adopted decisions on )-! December concerning the
common level of grain prices to be applied from I  July L967 (for the
L967/68 crop year).  Three new basic regu}ations canne into effect in
the course of the year -  the rice regulation on L September  and the
regulations for miLk and miLk products a,nd for beef and veal on
I  Nuvember.
\965,  The financing of the common agricultural policy took up rmrch
of the Cornrnissionts attention during the yea,x.  The erisis tha,t flared
up on L Ju1y caused considerable  delay in the implementation of the
plograJnme.  However, following the extraordinary meeting of the Council
in Luxembourg, work was resumed and on 14 October the Conr.-,ission approved
57 projects for assistance from the Grrida,nce Section of the EAGGF -  its
f irst  decision of thi-s kind.
L966.  The desisions taken by the Counoil on LI ltfay and 25 July made
Iffi  a,n important year for the common market in agricultural products;
these decisions supplemented  earlier ones organizing the markets in most
agricultural products and fixed a common level for farm prices, which
made it  possible to ensure freedom of movement for the maj-n farm crops
in the course of 1967/68, the dates being staggered to take a,ccount of
the different crop yea.rs.  The decieions also laid  dorrm the procedure
for finanoing the common policy for the peri.od from I  July 1-p5J to
30 June I95? and from 1 JuIy 1957 to the end of the transitional period.
The common market in olive oil  wa.s introduced on l0 November._24_ nn \tr /2 '"t  '
p-,'2
L95''l_, 0n I  July the eommon marlcets in grainr pigmeatr eggs and
ffitry  came into force and the common narket in rice on I  Septerni:erg
on 1 July the regulation'involving  certain measures for the corunon
organiza,lion of th"  uogu,t market for I)61/63'roas introduced, and tlte
Coincil aCopteil tbe regulation introducing tlre conmon organj'zation of
the suga,r mlrket with effect from 1july  1968.  The common orga'niza'tion
of the markets in oils  and fats carne into force on 1 July L96!.  Finallyt
it  was from this trtea.r tha,t it  became necessary to determine the prices
applying to agricultural products in the community annua,lly,
fg68.  On 18 Decernber the Cornmission submitted to the Oouncil its
ffirandum on the Reform of Agriculture in the lii'.1c. 1n the course of
the year the Council also adopted regula.tions esta,blishing common mari:et
organizations in live plants and cut flowers and in processed fruit  a'nd
vegetables.
L96?.  Measures were adopted to take acQount of the repercussions of
the deva,lua,tion of the F"rench franc and the reval-uation of the German
mark on the common a6ri-cultural policy;  oP f? Novernber the ,Oommission
submitted a memorarldum to the Council- on the ba,lance of the agricultura']
ma,rkets.-'25  - DG VIT
TRANSPOST
As a regult of what hasi been done cluring the firet  ten years
of the Common l,larket, the ba.s.j-c pri-nciples of the common transport policy
have been worked out and the measures needed in the transport industry
to permit unlmpeded  prog"ess towards customs union have been adopted.
As regards this  la,st point, it  should be remembered that the
general and continuing drive in the tra.nsport field  u.ntlc': i;i^,e EIC and
ECSC Treaties, by which the Executive has sought to pri'i::'l: i cl:scrimina.tory
rates for the ca.rriage of $oodb to or from oerta,in c(:uui,:::t.t a..-.ci to
eliminate mea,sures supporting.certa,in  I)::orlucts or cer f .:,1:r j rq:ri;,:;t::iegr have
contributed srrbstantia,lly  to establislrrnsn"b of the cultcms ur::i-o7i a,nC a, common
marlcet in coal and steel.
For most coal and steel products, there was also the regui.atj.on
reguiring publica.tion of f:.eight ::a-lc; and conditic.nn  e,nC tLre introduction
of interna,tiona,l- through rate'; .r"cr tlre transporta,bi"c'.r c.f +"1'elie products
by rail  between member countrj"er; this  regulatiorr i..L;,r,s fa,ci-l-lf ated the
proper flrnctioning of the cotn:',.i::r ma,rl:'.;t and the de*reiop,:nen"i; of the
industries concerned in the m.:rn'oer countlies.
A start was made with ir"'n]-e'nenting the common transport policy
under the tr80 Treaty in the c('ir-:'r'l cf l,?58 and 1959.  l1e,.i,r,r;i"es talcen so
far have been concerned mainl-y with roaf and rail  transpcrt"
fn road transport a directive issued in 1962 libera,lized frontier
tra,ffic,  thus promoting integra,iion of the border reE:.otrs affected;  then
there was the system of Comnmniiy licr'nces for  inter:^n;,i:icna.l.  r'oad haulage,
whiclg aLthough at first  it  conc':.rned cn',.y a limited ni',,c',-rer c:.' licencesr
made more transport ava,ila,ble a,rr.cr ihrs helped to fa.c:.lita;e l:-:lde between
member oountries; trniform interna,tj.ona,L road hault:g; ta',rj-f-,:: have been
introduced; and finallys cert$,in cDn:non rules have 'b::en es't, a,;ii-shedt
relating ma,inly to working coiiditi,ii;..;, which are of particuia,r importance
both for sooial rea,sons and for  rea,sons of road safety.
Mea,sures have been adopted concerni.ng the public service
obliga.tions  and the normalizaiion of accounts of railway under'takingsg
these measures are part of the continulng action a,imed at redressing the
financial situa,tion of the ma,jor na,tiona,l ra.ilway administra.tionst
restructuring the transport market and adjusting it  to the circumstances
of todayts economy.
La.etly, the Council adopted a regulation applying the rules of
competition to the three modes of surface inland transport.
Atthough these achievements should not be underestimatedr  the
implementation of the common transport policy is still  in its  very early
sta6es.  There are substa.ntiaL imbal,ances between the threre modes of
transport;  the situation and needs of each of them and tl::  general
conditions of the transport ma,rket require that further prc,g:'ess be made-25- II, ;
rapidly through the implementation of other mea,sures which vrili  make the
whole system more effective ald consistent with tire very concept of a'
^ ^]  i  n-' wvrrlrrlvrt  PvrrvJ  a
The comrnission ha.s therefore la,id a ranS'e of proposa.ls before the
Council; they include proposals for the introduction of a, bra'cket ra'te
system ior  a,li mcdes of nationa.I anC internaJiona,l  surface inla.nd transport
and the establishment of capa,city control in domestic road transport a'nd
on inland waterways. F\rrther proposa.ls for the ha,rmonization of socia'I
conditions in the transport industry are a,lso being prepa,red.
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The year 1969 was marked $r the concLusion in Luxenbourg, on 29 June,
of negotia,tions for the renewal of the Yaoundd Convention and its
signa,ture a.t Yaound€ on 29 July.  This i.s the second Ya,oundd Convention
a.ssociating the six membere of the lluropean Cornrnrnity  a.nd eighteen
African States.
Hislgr:lge} Lacksound
Ce::tain dates in the course of the last twel.ve years stand out as
landmarks in the relations between the Comnmnity and Africa.
Part IV of the Treaty of Rome, which governed relations between
the Eff and the overseas dependencies of certain Member States for an
initial  five-year period, oame into force on I  January 1958.
Some of these terlitoriee achleved their independence in 1950 and
1951r and in 1952 there was a Legal and political transformation  of
their reLations with the Comrmrnity. Eighteen countries in Africa sa,id
tha* they wished to prolong their association with the Comrmrnityrand
negotia,tions were begun which Led on 2O July 1963 to the signing at
Yaound6 of the first  Conventiong this took effect on 1 .June 1954 after
parliamentary ratiflcation procedures had been completedt it  covered
a f\fther period of flve years.  0n 3 April L968 the commission sent a
memora,ndum to the Counci.l concerning the renewal of the Convention, and
on 23 July the l,lember Statee eommitted themselves to opening negotia,tions
by 31 Deeember. $leetings of expertc , seven meetings of a,rnbe,ssadors  and
four ministerial meotings were needed before the second Conventionr a,gain
for a period of five Jreaxs, ltas initialLed in Luxembourg.
la.OUnOe l-I
In order to affirm sSrrrbolically *he ooAt{Blrity of the Associa,'r,iont
begun in 1958 v,rith the Treaty of Rome and renewed between sovereign
states in Yaoundd on 20 Juty 1963, the {,frican Assoeiates decided that
the capital city  of Cameroon ehould again be the venue for the signing
on 2) July 1959 of the second Conventionl  &s it  had besn for the first,
The Contracting Partiee etill  have to ra,tify the new Convention, so it
is not yet possible to say when it  r,rilL come into force;  we do know
that it  will  explre on 3I Jarrua,ry L975.  The Associaied  Sta,tes have
tlius been given something of a guarantee against any delays in ra,tifica-
tion,  and the new Conventlon specifies how the procedure for  renewa,l
should be implemented. Bhis indicates perhaps not only tha.t the
illember States nevex questioned the fact that the Association should be
continued (and did not attempt to delay its  implementa.tion) tut  also
that they were all  awar.e of the political. significance of the undertaklng
and were unanimous in their  resolvo to continue it  beyond the timeta,ble
that had been worked out.
Fbom Yaoundd f to Tao,und6 I11 thenlthe structure of the Convention
remained rruch the same, A1L the pr,ovisions relating to institutions
procedures  harre been maintained: intact.  The aruangements for
has
and-28*
concerted action within the Association Council, the A.ssocia*ion  Committee
a.nd the Parliamentary  Conference of ihe Associa,tionr a,s wor"ked out in the
first  Conventioq have proved their  effectiveness. l'{, Gasiton Thornr the luxembourq
Forelgtr  Minister, and a,t the time Fresident of the Council of the
Eurcpean Comnrirnities,  has said that the Associa,tion, with its  institutionst
has a store of rmrtual trust  and knowledge r,ihich is the best guara.ntee of
the permanence of this klnd of oo-operation,  which both in form and in
substance is somethiqg new in the world,
New steps are boing taken, horrever, which give a different  a,spect
to the nev'l Ccnvention.
fn view of certa,in interna*ionaL  developments in the field  of a,idt
particularly those concerning trade, mea,Eures have been adopted provrding for
a reduction in the common externaL tariff  for certa,in tropical products and
referring to action that may be taken within a system of generalized preferences:
in this way it  will  be possible to ensure uniformity and consistency in the
Communityrs  policy at world and regional levels.
the Comrmrnityts  concern in this respect ha,s been matched by a r.iish to
encourage regiona,I co-opera,tion a,rnong the a,ssocia.ted countries and between them
and neighbouring countries, so that they shaIl be better equipped to meet inter*
national competition, as regards both capital goods and industria.l promotion
for the enlargement of markets
One of the major aspects of the new Conventi.on, then, is promotion of
the productive  and particuLarly the industrial sector.
The ma,in instrument of this poS.icy is stil1,  of courser the Europea.n
Development F\rnd, whose resources total  $1 OOO milLion -  $918 million for the
Associa,ted States and $82 million for the oversea,s countries, territories  a,nd
departments.  The financial techniques of this third  I{DF have been improved -
increases in the normal and soft loa.ns granted through the Etrropean fnvestment
3a,nk, improvements in the system of interest xa,te rebates, opportunities for
acquiring holdings in the risk capital of firms, utiLization of Local develop-
ment banks, etc.  The ra,nge of aotion open to the lDF ha,s been extended to
permit both the traditional  type of economic and socia,l investment and a.Iso
trade promotion in the forrn of technlcal co-opera,tion, market researchr etc"t
in addition to mea"s'{tres already taken,
These provisions are intended to offset the consequences that might
result for the Associa*es from the reduction of certa,in preferences and the
elirrrina,tion of assistance in the form of price support, though there is  also
provision for a nev; form of assistanoe to meet emergencies -  riherer for  instance'
'a fa,Ll in world prices might endanger the econonny of an a.ssocia,ted couirtry,
fn return, the Associated countries have been a,sked to take on added
responsibility for their  own economic development, particularly  j.n their  appli-,
caticns for fina,ncing, by ensuring proper ma,intenence of projects fina,nced by
the 1lDFl etc.
These, in brief,  are the main lines of action conta,ined in the new
Yaoundd Convention. The spokesman for the African $ta,tes, UI. Konan B6di6,
fvory Coast l'{inister of Economic a,nd Financial- Affairs,  ha,s spoken of
t'histcrieal solidarity  and a, common resolve to co-operaterr, stressing tha,t
free traSe in both directions, together with a two-way exchange of views in
the mana.gement of Comnmnity assistance, is stlll  the foundation on which
the Asscciation rests"  The Comrm:ni.ty  wishes to establish a similar two-way
ni] "i ;-:, i-29* DG vr]'r/3
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eichange of vlews with the whole African continent _ vrhich is why a declara,tion of intent wa,s made by the Member States when the first  yaoundd Convention was concluded on 20 July 1963 to the effect that countries whose econemic structure wa's compara,ble with that of the Associa,ted ,States might also entcr into an a,ssociation with the Comrmrnity.
The Arusha Asreement
'  It  was in this declaratton of intent that the Agseements of La,gos, wlth Itrigeriar a,nd of Arusha, with the East African countries of Kenya, Tlganda and
Tanza,nia, had their origin.  The latter r*as signed on 26 JuIy fg5B"ana *rpi""C
?n Ji l'Iay 116p, at the same time ae the first  Yaouncld Convention; it  did not, in fact, ever come into force.
The renewal of the Anrsha Agreement, then, came up a,t the same time as tha,t of the Yaoundd Convention; the two negotiations vrere carried on in para.ll-el with
?lIV " 
few daysr difference.  The delegation of the East African countries a"nd the Cor'rmrnity delesal]gnr headed by a r6presentative of .the commission, reached agreement on 9 July 1969 after ten daye of negotiationsrand the'fornal cignatnre  took place a'o Arrsha on 24 September.
Simpler than the Yaound6 Convention, the Anrsha Agreement, associating  only
th-r'ee countries, rela'bes chiefly to trade and provides fon institutions to administer the Associa,tion on the pa,ttern of the Yaounild Oonvention. The new Agreement  does not differ substantially  from the Agreement cbncLudod a year before, tut includes  a ferr differences deserving of mention.
There are stil"I celtain exceptions to the prtnciple of duty-free imports - products similar to and competing with Uu::opean producis are excl.uded -  u"ro there are still  quentitative restrictions on coffee, clovus and tinned pineapplet but the arrangements applicable to coffee and cloves liave been made more J.iber.al. The guantitative restrictions no longer take the form of tariff  Erotas; imports may
now be restricted only under a safeguard cla,use which could dome into ltay oncl certaj-n quantities had been imported, This is a very important conoession to the Ea,st African countries.
Agreement on the preferences to be granted to the comnnrnity  was more difficult  to rea,ch in view of the development  problerns facing the Eaet African countries and their concern to balance the sonceeeiong made **ong themselves.
The sa.me problem of balancing concegslons was also felt.by the six,
On the baeis,of 1958 figures, the schedule annexed to the new A€reement a.ffeets T{' ot tota,l East Afri-an imporrs and tt/";i;h;i.-;d;;ts  from the community. fn sum, the now Agreement is mon" bavourabLe to the Ea.st African countries tha,n the earLier one,
Ftnom Ya,ound6 to Arusha, then, the comrmrnity  has deveLoped a.n a.ctive regiona,l co-operation policy'which'will fit  in plrfectly:witir ttre worlJwiae effortsundertakenbythespecia1izedagencie"lrtheuniteaNations.
This pol-icy, as ha.s been etressed tnr uI. Jean Rey, the president of the




The flrst  point to be made here is tha.t, looked a,t from the standpoint of
regiona,l g?oups of ,njrisan Associa.tes and a, fortiori  from the angle of each
ccuntry, the growth ra.te of trade -  both w6rId*T?8fr3 and trade between the various
units in th-e associa,tion -  vartes widely.  This is  a point to be stressed: each
country ha,s its  or,rn peculiarities and problems, and any generaLiza.tion, even if
it  ls nooessary for the definition of overa.ll prospects, must be at scme removet
anil this may be sometimes serious, from the rea.lj"ties tha,t governments  must fa,ce.
Nevertheless, if  we confine ourseLves to a genera,l assessment, we find that
total  exports by the African Associatee increased between 1l)B and 1967 a,t wha.t
can be considered a, fa.irly satisfactory rate compa,red with other developing
countries.  ff  we leave out Congo (i{insha,sa,)1 which had to suffer the consequences
of the post*'independence  etnergency, the erport trade of the other Associa,tes rose
during this period at an a.nnual rate of 8.4/,, wel"l above tha* of the developing
cou.ntries as a, whoLe (5.9f1),  This is  al.L the more rema,rkable  as the African
Associates ercport malnly food products and raw materials, for which world demand
hss been growing rela,tively slowly, while the statistics  for other dweloping
countries are affected by the hish rate of growth of products suoh a.s petroleum.
ff  we oonsider the geographical  breakdorrrn of trade, we see a, clear tendency
towards a c'rmrl-tilateraliza,tion?r of the African Associa*esf trade.  Until  1958
most of their trade or a,t lea,st a la.rge part of it  wa.s with the mother countries
of which they.were dependencies -  particularLy in the ca.se of the French territo*
ries -  but for a number of yea,rs the pa,ttern ha.s been gradualLy changing, with
increa,sing ernphasis on developed countries outside the Comrm:nity and an Oonmunity
oountries o'&ihei than the forn*r mother countries
It  is this  tendency which e:cplains  why the importa,nce of the ETC as a.
trade partner of the African Asgocia*es ha,s declined slightly  since 1958.  On
the other hand, their  erports to Japan, the United Kingdom and the United Sta.tes,
for instance, have gone up at an ertraordinary pace: even if  these growth ra,tes,
which a,lso apply to imports, need to be weighted to take a,ccount of the 1ow volume
of trarle initia,lly  involvod, they neverthel-ess show that the Associa,tion ha,s not
caused an increase in the compartmentaliza,ti.on of trade between the Community  a,nd
its  Associates but has helped on the contrary to open up the Associa.test  economies
to the rest of the wor1d"
The sarne tendency towards geographica,l diversifica.tion ca.n be found in trade
between the Associa,tes a.nd the trEC.  lil:ile trade with the forrner mother countries
(France and to a lesser ertent Belgium) has grown only rela*ively slcwly, the
other member cou.ntries, especially Germany and ItaIy,  have increa.sed their  trade
with the Africa,n Associa,tes at a, rapid rate, well a,bove the Community a,vera,ge.
0n the other hand, despito the start  made towards gneater diversification
in the composition of the Associatest exports and the appearance of ma,jor new
products such as ir'on ore, al-urninium and ca,Lcium phosphate, most of the export
sevenue of the Associa,tes comes from twenty or so basic products and semi--
manufa,cturesr with copper, tropical hardwoods, coffee and groundnuts consistently
heading the list.-3i- Dc vllr/5
lle may sum up in the following terms
(1)  Despite the rather disillusioned views occasionally heard, the commercia,l-
conseguences  to date of the po)-icy of a,ssociation  do not seem so disappoint-
ing.  Irlhen it  is  seen that exports from the African Associa,tes to the Common
l'{arket rose from t9O0 million in 1958 to '*t 300 million in 1967 without
causing harm to trade with other developing countries, and whbn most of the
traditiona,l trade flows have been ma,intained without the lopportunities
offered by new trade partners being neglected, it  would appear tha,t the
trade errangements of associa.tion are, to put it  no higher, a,..fa,irLy ba}anced
forrnula,
(2)  These remarka,ble developments  have taken plane within a spa.ce of less tha,n
ten ;rears, di:ring which the Association  system has been introduced only very
gradua,lly to repla,ce former bilateral  arrangoments  which offered other
benefits.  Given the time reqlrired t9 put through anlr econo.tnic-eha,nger it
is only natural that the ta.rget in view has not yet been completel-y atta,ined
and that the Associat.ion rmrst be ma.intained in being lf  the work is to
continue and if  the task of diversification,  which hae scarcely been begunt




Development-pro  j ects
Between 1958 a,nd 1970, lB! schemes were financed from the first  tDF and
347 from the second; the a,ggrega,te resources of the two i\rnds total  1311 million
"."' 
(181 rnil]ion for the first  and 730 million for the second)'
The EDF Committee, which is  composed of experts from the Six and from the
Commission, has met {6 times to give its  opinion on projects submitted for financing
since the second E'DF began to operate.
rbom 1960, when theflrst  call  for tender wa's ma'det till  1970t B70 calIs for
tender led to 3 600 contra,cts being boncluded (e IOO for the first  F\rnd and
1 300 for the second).
Roughly every three or four working days a,n internationa,l  ca.Ll for tender is
published by the bommission in the four offi-cial  langua,ges in the officia,l gazette
of the Comrmrnities. The liDF is  concerned with a little  over lOO p-1:og?a,mmes
(pLanning and implementation)  over the whole range of its  a'ctivities.
lltnninitrcr
- - -lioot 
12 5OO scholarships for firll-time  study, 580 for ful-l-time tra,ini.ng
(at the beginning of the 1968 tra,ining progra,mme)r  1 350 for part-time tra'in1ng
(elements of business ma.nagement) and 6 5O0 for correspondence courses were
granted between 1960 and 1970.
The Commission has initiated  and is canying through proglrammes of specific
training in a number of countries, for about 450 nationals of those countries'-32' Dc vI' I/ 5
fn;sgryige_t1a1ngng g"g selinals
Between 1960 and l-97o l,24 African officia,Is took part .in training
programmes in the Directora,te-Genera,l for Development Aid.  Sirty*seven
seminars were held in the a,ssocia.ted countries, ,  flA people atte:rding.
fn the Meinber States ,  285 seminars viere held and attra.cted 12 740 African
pa,rticipants.
T1a{e_nlomotion
As pa.rt of the new trade promotion measures, the Community provided
assistance for participation in trade events in the member countries  a.nd
the associa*ed countries.  Twelve events attracted 91 participalr,ts.
Other a,ct lvit i qs outjr iji e, th ?., gglt ex:lif  Assoc i at ion
The Directorate-General for Development Aid has also played its
part in all  those Community activities  which invoLve relations with the
deveioping countries as a whole, and thus provided a link  between the
Comnnrn:-tyis  development a,id operations within the Associa.tion contexl 6p the
ene h*nd. and the decisions whlch the Community is  increasingly having
to take in dea,ling with the general problem of de.,relopment on the other.
At this point referenoe should be made to the contributions made
to the work of UNCTA3 and to the implementa,tion of the Comnrunit;r  commit-
ment on food aid'  In 1968 and 1969 30I 000 tons of grain were
distributed to seven countries under this progralnme.  The Commission
ha,s been constantly concerned to ensure consistency between its  regional
policy and a worldwide development aid policy.-31 - DC IX
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Harmonization
tn the past year the Commissionrs administrative departments have
continued their work on harmonizatlon of the administrative procedures
and amangements needed to complete the reorganization and rationalizar
tion prograJnme.
St?,tute 'of Se{}'ige
A proposal for a CorrnclL regula,tion  amending the Statute of
Service of Community officia,ls wa,s the subject of lengthy discussion in
the agencies whfch do the preparatory work for Council deliberations.
The major difficulties  will  not be cleared up before the spring of L9'l0.
Vog.at iona,l training and .in-s-ervic e tra,ining
During the year ?9O stud.ents or young graduates fron eomnunlty and
other countries attended training courses of three to six months with
the Commission.
A rnajor prograrnme of vocationa,l training for the Comnissionts  own
staff  was also instituted,  based on the most modern methodsg this  is
designod to enable the sta,ff to attend refresher oourses and to  improve
their professional skilLs.
F-ejlrrit ing, alrd. S3[e ers
Some twenty competltive exarninations  were organized to filL  vacant
posts or to creata a reserve of administrative  cla,ss sta,ffr s.ecretariest
messengers, etc.
Lgc at i gn, of .Jlsp.a.rtment  s
Irlith the constrrrction of the Berlaymont cornplex'almost  finishedl
concentra.tion of the Conrmisrijionrsdepartments  in the vicinity  of the Rond-
point Schuman was virtually  complete by the end af L969.
Prblic*ig.ns 0{ficg
A Publications Office has been set up pursuant to the Merger
Trea,ty, and this  now comprises in a single administrative unit the
printi-ngr'publica,tion, and distribution of documents of the Comm\rnity




Over the ).a,st year the Commission has concentrated its  efforts  on
working out the ccmmon trade poticy to be introduced on I  Janue,ry 1970.
At autonomous level, the Commission submitted to the Council four
proposed regulations, two of them esta,blishing definitive  a,Trangemenb for
imports from CAtn Contracting Parties and other countries treated on the same
footing and for products impbrted without guantitative restrictions from
state--trading  countrles, th; third  instituting  a, joint  procedure for managing
qrrantitative  quota,s and the fourth common arrangements for  EEO eiports.
For those products on which the import policies of Member States stil-i-
show substantial divergences, the Commission has sent the Council proposa.ls
for the introduction of common B,rra,ngements  covering five industrial sectors.
The above proposals for  autonomous a,ction have been baclced up by the
subrnission of a, draft Council decision on steps to a,chieve uniformity in
trade agreements a,nd on the conclusion of Community agreements. Under this
proposa,ly which a.ffeots trade at conventional level, nationa,l regulations
applica.bie to matters referred to in Articles ll-l-Il3  of the Treaty will
gradua,l-ly give way to agreements made by the Comrmrnity.
With a view to harmonizing credit-insurance techniques, the Commission
has dra,wn up two proposa.ls for directives whereby the Member Sta.tes would
adopt from I  Ja,nua.ry L97O a, standard mediunp and long*term insurance policy
for sa.l-es to both public and priva,te purchasers.  ft  has also prepa,red a.
proposa,l for a Council decision on the amangerrtents tha,t woUld regula,te
guarantees and export finance for certa,in subcontra,cting work received from
other member countries or from non-member countries,  The provisions
proposed would este,blish definitive  rules to replace the procedures that
have applied during the transitiona.l period.
3cle.t:srs-si$*g$Ig
The Comnrunityt s relations r^rith GATT may be broadly summed up as
follows:
Iffi/fl..  The Comrmrnity, having dra.rnrn up its  common customs tarifft
ffiffiit"d  it  with the other members of SATT under Article XXIV(6) of the
Genera,l Agreement, These negotiations were followed almost immediately by the
Diltoa nounar @C the twc sets of negotia,tions brought about apprecia,ble
reductions in the duties of the common tariff,  which in any case were from
the beginning rather 1ow.
1964,  Tho lengthy Kennedy Round began.  It  wa,s not to finish until  June
W,  and the va,lue of its  results ie common knowledge; the Community made
a substantia,l contrilnrtlon to the success of the Kennedy Rourrd, thus showing
its  interest in the expansion of world trade.
]gg:*.,  Fbllowing the Kennedy ilound and the gradua,l reduction of customs
ffi=il  the work now being done in GATT is  concentrated mainly en {'}ig non-
tariff  measures obs'tructing trade.
The Comrmrnity will  take a,n effbctive pa,rt if  neroi negotiations  should be
besun in this field."- 35"- DG XII
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1129..  On the basis of prepa,ratorq, wopk done b  the Commission  and the 'i6if,ing 
Group on Scientific, and Technical Research Policy (somqtimes known
by its  Fl..ench pcronym P,qEST), tha Council adopted oh 3:- October a resolution
on the problems of sci"entifio  and, technicaL research in the Community.  In
this resolution it  instructed the qRnST ltorking Group:
I  '  ..  : (l)  to examine the oppor*unit-ies for  co-operation, beginning with six
special fields  (computers and telecomrmrnicatj-ons, development  of new
modes of transport, oceanogra,lihyr"metallurry,  a,ba,tement of nuisa.nces
and sreteorologr);
(2)  to investigate  whether co-operation should be extended to other" fields
and to work out a, suita,ble classifica*lon  systemg
(3)  to contiuue comparing national methods and general plansr prografimes
and budgets a,ffecting resea:'ch;
(4)  to exarnine  means of crea,ting a, Comrmrnity system for processing  and
disseminating technical information or oo-ordinating national
information systems;
(5)  to examine mean6 of ensuring oo*ordinated training and a more extensive
g.fg,  0n the basis of a, compromise a.ccepted by a,1"1 the Member Sta*esr the
Cu[cil  decided on 10 Decernber to resume the Comn'nrnityrs scientific  anrl
technica,I research activities,  which had been internrpted a.fter it  had
proved impossible to agree on the opening of negotia,tions for the eniargement
of the Comrm.:nity.  The Council resolution instructed the PIIIIST lforking
Group to submit its  report b;r ]  l.tarch 1969.
1q6q-  fhe pRl,-ST Group resumed work at the beginning of the year'  Seven
aLYL.*r.vl:l!
ffi6rt  gtoups and 14 subgroups held 44 r*orking meetings during the first
qrrarter.  On 9 April the Group submitted its  report to the Councilt
containing 47 proposa,ls fcr  pra,cticaL measu"res.
On 28 gctober the Council gave its  agreement to the genera,L conclusions
of the report made by the group of senior officials  concerned with scientifis
resee,rch that had been allotted the ta,sk of drawing initia.l  conclusirrns from
the PRIIST Group report.  The Council also decided to send a memora,ndum on
techrroiogi-ca,I co-opera,tion in -.Turope to a number of countries -  Au.stria,t
Denntark, Irelandl Nottuy, Portuga,l-, Spa.i.n, Sweden, Sr,ritzerland and the United
Kingdom -  inviting  them to work together with the Connnunity. The Council
decision made it  clear tha,t the fact tha,t the invita,tion  wa,s sent to these
particular countries in no way ruled out the possibility  of proposa,ls for
co--operation being sent to other non-member countries at a later da,te'-Jo-
nn  :rfT  /o
J)\J  J---!!  a
For Errratom, the important" Council meeting of 5 Decehber marked a '
decisive step forward.  At this  meei;ing the Council decided to mrke
the Joint Research Centre an efficierit, ind appropriate  Oommunity instrurnent
for caglring out the nuclear: r*ork that wOuld be. entrusted to it.  The
Council also decided'tha,t JRC facilities  couLd be used for non-nuclegr
resea,rch, particularly activities  flowing from deeisions which*might bc taken
rrnder the iechnol"ogica,l  co*opera.tion a,rrangements that the six Community




DISSEMIIV"ITT ION 0F IlllFOl?MAT ION
The freaty setting up firatom a,ssigned tO the Commission very precise
duties concerning the disser&ina,tion  of information,  The scale of i,he first
two five-yea,r  prograJffne$ wa,s such a,s 'to prornpt the Flrra,tom Oommission to
set up and erpand depa,rtrnents to ce,rfy out the tasks specified in the Treaty;
in particular,  a, Centre for  lnforma,tion  a,nd Documentation  was created in
o:'der to provi.de the scientists  e'nga,ged on the Communityts projects with the
necessa,rJl inforrna,tionrr  and also to disseminate the knowhow  stemrning from this
research.
The duties and powers of nirectorate-General  XfIf  heve evolved a,s fbllows:
(a) fn L959 a, dccumentation service was crea,ted, in line with the terms of, Ar*i--
o]e i5 of the Treaty (conr-identia.l applica$iorsfor'nuelear  patents)rttre ;nl
scientific  and technical libraries  were ser up, and a, consultative
committee for  information and documentation wa,s esta.blisired.
(b) In 1-!60 departments dealing with industria,I property rights, scientific
and technical pu$.ications  and semi-automatic documenta,tion were set up.
(c) fn 1961 tire Commission issued a. statemen+" to the Councll on the provisions
governing pa,tents in research contracts;  an information serviee rela,ting
to translations of scientific  and tephnica,l documents published in
Sla,vonic a,nd Oriental langua€'es was set up, a.nd publica,tions of the
nTr.a,nsatom Bqlletin?r wa,s begun; a toQuafterl;r Digest'r was brought ottt
Listing scientific  and techniual reports stemming from the Xuraio-m/
usAlic Joint Progra.mme;  a, worki-ng group made up of the heads of the
national nucl.ear dooumentation centres wa,s formed..
In 1952 a public relations office responsible for publication of the
Commissionrs quarterly I'Ilura,tom Br:Iletin?r nas set up;  the year a,lsc
saw the commencement of co-opera,tion with the USA1IC in the field  of
documentation, arimed in particular a,t exploita,t,ion of the "i{r:clear
Science Abstra,cts:' by the CID semi-automa,tic documentation system.
In 1953 the Ccmmiseion issued a, Staternent to the Council on the
provisions governing the disserrinatron of informa,tion  and ba,sic
patentsg tire Euratom Informa,tion department was set rrp (monthly
journal giving essential data, on the Commissionrs resea.r'ch  programmes
in the form of abstracts); the first  edition of the *"*r,"a:;toma,tic
documentation servicef s dictiona,ry of kelnuords (Thesa.u1': $) was completed;
the patents office filed  120 pa*entsn and the contrac'cs and iicences
office concluded its  first  contta,cts.
Between 1964 and 1p65 work went ahead in the field  of semi''a,utoma,tic
docurnentation, in particular the stora,ge of about I00 000 unlts a yeart
ddvelopment  of retrieva,l progranmes and the first  trials  of the computer-
aided system, etc.g  technica,l assistance wa.s provi.ded for the ?rBcerpta
Medicafu Founda,tion in setting up its  'tNuclear l4ediciner? series and for
Brevatom in erpa,nding its  review 'tNuglear fndustriar,l Propertyr'; the
Eastatom service was created, which lists  deteils of nuclear scientific
and technical documents not yet transla.ted, thus ba,cking up the
fa,cilities  offered by the rfTransatom Bulletin".
/d\
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(S) f"  1957 the semi-automg,tic documentation  system became  ,
entirely operationa.f (600 000 documents were storeA arid
I  225 litera,ture sea,rches ca,rrried out).
(h) In  1969 the fnternationa.l Atornic Trer.gy Ageney in Vienne
contacted the CiD to a,sk if  it  might use its  semi-a,utomatic
documenta,tion  systern to help set up its  own fnterna.tional Nuclear
Information  Service (fUfS);  the lirectora,te-General took part
in the a,ctivities of the r^lor]<ing Group on Scj-entific and
Teclinical rlesearch PolicY.
(i)  fn L96g a. technica,l .a.ssistance eontract concerning the INfS
wa.s signed with the I.{EA.
(3) By tire end ot 19592
(a) fne Dlrectorate-General had filed  I  300 applicaticns for priority
patents and 4 6OC applica,tions for  extension patentsg
(b) It  had signed !l  licensingrknowhow  and technica.l a.ssistance '  ccntra,cts; some 20 other oontra,cts were being negotia'ted;
(")  It  had sent out Bo technica,l notes designed to promote the
industria.l epplica,tion of certa,in JRC developtnents;
(d) The semi-automa.tic documenta.tion  servi-ce had stcred 950 OOO
scientific  and technica,l documents in its  cornputerts  memoryt
ca,ryied out J OOO litera,ture sea,rcltes, distributed )  O0O scientific
and technica,l reports a.nd 2 5oo communications (article  13 of the
Er:ra,ton Treaty) Lnd prormrlgated deta,ils of 10 5OO scientific  and
technical publications arising from the Commissionts  resea,rch
prograJnmes.- 39,-,. DO XTV
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Fregdom. qtjptj,lltslqrent  qqd. freP*gm.,Ig  ggPplY-sgqYic.es,, "'
1.  0n the basis of the General Progranrnes  a,clopted by the-Cowrcil in 1t51t
the Commission has drafted and submitted to the Councif f8 proposale for
directivesl 34 of which have so far been adopted.
Z,  Depending on the inilividual case, freedom of estabLishnent i-s introctuoed
by means of:
(a,) nirectives for the removaL of restrictions andr if  nqcesstXr.,-  ,. . (l) lit*"tives  for the co-ordinati.on of the member countriesr legislationr and
i") bi"""tives containing transitional measures  pendipg, the recognitipn of
foreign degrees and diplomas under the member countriest legislation.





















Agriculture, forestry and horticulture;
l.{anufacturingg
Mining and 4rarrYingi
Ulectricityl  gas, water and sanitary servicesi 
-
l,lholesale 




Forty-four' other proposals' for directives are currently betng examined
the Ctuncil.  lhese relate mainly to;
The professions (architects, doctolsr {e3tists, 
pharmacistst laroyerst
engineersr nurses, opticiansr midwives);
The ma:rufacture oi *a  wholesale trade in rnedieinal preparationsg
Pres.s activitiesg
Services incidental to trlmBpobt; 
'
The distribution and utili4a-tiop of toxic products;-
I.ltrol.esaJ.e  trade in ooal;
Films i
Agriculture (final  directive);
Potfic works contracts;
fnsurance other than life  assureuecet
Bariks and other financla'I institutions'
5.  A nurnber of proposafs for directives ajre still  being prepared by the


















Ta.x consultants  g
Professions  supplementaty',to"med.ioinei .  .
HospitaJ-s i
A series of self-employed activities for which no speciflc directive or proposa.I for directive has been madeg
Intermediaries in the insuxance businesi;
Life assurance;
Banks and other financial institutions.
6.  Lastly, the Commission has supervised the way in which the member countries
have applied the di-rectives so far issued by the Council, especially those
concerned with trade and industry.
Ta:cation
I;a the first  treLve years of the Comrmrnityrs activities,  two kinds of tax problem have been examined by the Commission.  The first  is  hovr to
elimina,te tax discrimination in the legisla,tion of the several. member
countries'  As a result of action undertaken by the Commission,  most cases of discrimination  have already been elininatedi  in other cases, ttr"
procedure laid down in Article  L69 ha,s been started.  The second ca,tegory,
nhich is of wider interest, is the harmonization of ta:r provisions, which
should eventually lead to therintroduction of an actual Commrxrity iax policy,
fhis rnust not be eonsidered an end in itself  lnt  rather a means of attaining
certain objectives, such as the integration of the six economies and the
ultimate creation of a common market with features similar to those of a
domestic market.
fn the field  of harmonization, priority  has been given to indireot
taxeer because these have a greater influenoe on intra-Community tra.de and
may therefore obstnrct the free movement of g.rods.
In April L967 two directives on turnor,'er taxes l.rere issued by the
council.  under these the Member States had, by I  January I97o at ratest,
to replaee any turnover ta:ces Levied on the cunnrla,tive multi-stage sys'uem - which is not neutral in its  effect on competition within the common ma,rket - ty  a. system of taxation on value addeil, which is neutra,r as regards
corpetition.  unfortunately, two countries, rtaly  and Belgium, have
for different reasons been una,ble to meet this deadline; consequently,
the Council recently issued a directive postponing the introduction of TVA to l  January L972 at latest.  Uork on the harmonization of excise duties wa.s
begun at the same time, and a proposal for harmonizing the duty on tobacco
wa.s submitted to the Council in L967.  proposals for the harmonization
..,/  ...Dc xr\y'3
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of excise duties on spirits  and petroleum products tiiLL shortLy .be laid  .
before the Council.
Ilxtensive ha,rmonization of turnover taxes and exoise dlutiee ehould
eventua,lly fa.ciLita,te the a,bolition of ta:c frontiers,  whlch is  indispensable
if  a common ma,rket with features similar to those .of a domesti.c market is to
be created,
ti'lorkontheharmonizationofdirecttaxes,however,isata1ess
advanced stage because of the pra.ctical diffieulties  invoLved; as direct
taxes are closely bound up with the economic polieies of the six member
countries, their  harmoniaa,tion should proceed a.t the same pace a,s cO-
ordination of economic policies,  Tn L967 a, rnemorandum was submitted to
the Council in which the Commission specified what wa.s the most important
work to be done in this field  in order to ensure free movement of capita'l'
and to prevent the loca.tion of investments being obstructed by tax measures.
two proposals for directives in this field  have been submitted to the
gouncilg they would faeilita,te industria.l combination both through
interna-iional mergers and through the acquisition of holdings.
In vienr of aL1 the work which has been started in this fiel'dr we may
say that the foundation for a common tax policy has al-ready been laid
Uliimately, this policy must be based on a harmonized  TVA.and certain excise
duties together with a uniform system for taxing companies with the same
structure,  As regards the t4l  on pef,sona,I incOmes, harmOnization  is not
essential for the iime being, since this tax has no direct influence on the
proper functioning of the common mark;t. 
*
roxintation of I islatiott  and the creation of ean law th
convent ions
Pr.rblic contracts
rn the important field  of public works-contractsr  the commlssion
prepared a proposal for a directlve to co-ordinate  procedures for  awarding
these contracts r*  tong ago a,s 1950.  The proposa,l was submitted to the
Council in July Lg64t lndfrsea by the Parlia.ment  and the Economic  and
Social Committee in'I)65,  and wai exa,mined  and amended, with the a'ssistance
of the Commissionr by-tie Councilts l^lorking Party on Economic Affairs between
iggd *tJ i.g61.  'ih"-rr"r text w4s studied by the Permanent Representativee
in tfre course of i969.  A report will  shortly be submitted to the Council'





After an interruption la.sting several years, the work on the crea.tion
of a Suropean pa*ent law undertaken by the Commlssion  and the Member States
in f959 was resumed a,s a resuLt of a, Council decision.  As this decision
stipulated that work should be continued in a wider fra,mevrork the.n that of
the Six, an Intergovernmental Conference attended by representa.tives from
seventeen  European countries met for the fj-rst time on 21 May 1969 to
negotiate a convention dealing sole1y with rules for the gra,nt of pa,tents.
A convention restricted to the Six is  a,lso envisa,ged; this would ensure
that a patent granted under this qystem would have uniform effect throughout
the Cornmunity"
Jurisdictiol gi  enforcemenl gf_clv]1_and_commegcfal gu{ryegtg
A Convention on jurisdiction  and the enforcement of judgments in
civil  and commercial cases was signed on 21 September 1p6B; it  is  an
irnportant step towards reducing the number of a,ctions instituted within
the Community and speeding up procedures to fa,cilita,te the en8orcement
in all  Member States of oivil  judgments rendered in any other Member
State.  The Convention will, be supplemented by the proposed convention
on internationa,l ba,nkrr.rptcy, which will  entitle  creditors throughout
the Comnrunity to seize the debtorts tota,l a,ssets once he has been declared
benJcrupt in the country where he has his principal pla,ee of business.
Pharrnageutlcglg
The Commission has submitted to the CounciL six proposals for
directives in this fie1d.  The basic directive,  introducing  licences
for the sal-e of branded pharmaceuticals in the Community, is  a,lready in
force.  Two of the proposa,ls still  being examined by the Council make
detailed regulations for the control and testing of branded pha,rmaceutica,ls,
ha,rmonization of which is needed before the l4ember Sta.tes can institute
nmtua,l recognition of the licences issued by any other;  recognition is
the subject of a further proposed directive.  F\rrther proposals rel-ate
to advertising of specia,Ii.ties  and the use of colouring ma,tter in thern.
These five proposals and a memora,ndum  concerning freedom to move
pharmaceuticals are now being discrrsped in the Council.
Company la,w
The co-ordination of company law, reqrrired by the Treaty of ,Rom.e as
a means of making freedom of establishment  of companies effective ar:d
unifcrm, was taken in hand in 1963.
The fi.rst  step was a directive adopted on ! Irdarch l$S8rwhich  harmonizes
mainly with a view to protecting outsiders -  the requirements concerning-43- #'v{5
disclosure of information by companieg and partnerships with limited
],ia,bility, the conditions for the validity  of conunitments  assumed by
the company and the grounds for the nullity  of such companies. This
directive will  entail far-reaching alterations to the law in five of the
six member countries, involving increased legaL security for those deal-ing
with compapies.  [owo other directives will  short}y be submitted to the Coun-
Cit  d  on harmonization of the guarantees reqqired of joint-stock
companies as regards the forma,tion and maintenance  of or changes in
capitall  and as regards mergers between companies in one and the same
^^,,- + -,, vvsrr  vf  J  t
Two other directives are being prepared, one on the structure and
powers of the various organs of limited companies  (management,  supervisory
board, general medting), the other harmonizing the content ancl form of
the annual statements issued by cornpanies.
The adoption of these directj.ves,  irnportant though they are, will
not mean the end of harmonization work, which is  intended under Articles 54(39')
and !B(2) of the Treaty to cover the whole of company law and a.11 types of
prof i-t-s eeking company.
The appropriate departments of the Commission are taking a,n a'ctive
part in thb work begun by the Membey States in prepara,tion of a, convention
Ln internaJional  mergers pursuant to Article  22O, third  subpa'ra'grapht of
the Treaty.  Because of the difficulties  involved, this work will
probably continue until  the end of 1970.
I,lork on the feEuropean  companyrr has made no progress in the Council
because of politica.l tliffioul-ties.  The Commission has therefore
continued studying the various problems connected with this ma,tter- Theed
studies will  culminate in a working document which will  bc dra,fted with
due regard to the Opinions rendered by the Erropean Parlia'ment  and the
f,conomic and Social Committee and could elerve a.s starting point when
negotia,tions are begun on the statute of the European company.
rn this  connection the commission is going very carefully into the
problem of a share in management for those worki.ng in industry.  A
framework for the Commissionts  discussions is provided by the idea's and




One of the essential tasks assignecl to the,Commission by the Treaty
setting up Suratom was "to promote and faciLitate nuclea,r research in
Ir{ember States and to. supplonaent it, by cafly}ng'out thq Commrnityrs own
research and instructional progralnm€r'r  :  ,:
These undertakings  have been fulfilled  ty  means of two fivg-year pro-
grarnmes and two orr"-y"t" tide-over programmes. Within this general frameworkt
ioA :.n acoordance wiifr the provisione of tfte T:reaty, the Commission has set up
a Joint Nuclear Research Cethtre and in addition has farmed out certa'in projects
making up the Comrrnrnityts  research programme to a number of organizations
and firms in Member Sta,tes on a contract basis'
The Joint Research Centre (;nC) consists of four establishme.ntl,.?"t ol
between 1959 a-rd 1961,  Since ttt"t  it  has received a total  appropriation of
over 300 rnil-iion o.*.,  .covering capital inveetments, operating costs and
personnel  e:qpenses. ' rIts stafi,  "iri"t, in the main eonsists of highly qualifiedt
experienced scientists  and techniciarrs from different countries and versed in
tne la,test techniquesr now totals over 20OO'
Ispra is aot only the largest establishment (wtth a-PayToLL of over L500)
b't  also the most versatile on account of its  Large installations, which-incl-ude
the reactors ESSOR, ]SPRA-I and ll,t0, large comput-rst very varied technological
eqqipment  and ba,sic rosearch facilities  in some of the 40 laboratories on the
site.  lvumerous proiects ha.ve been undertaken on ma'teria'ls and solid state
physics, rea.ctor iu"i*orogy and physics, data-processing, direct enerry cor1v€3-
l:.ott, biology, radia,tion protectiont etc'
In addition to Ispra,, there is the centra,L EFeau for Nuclear Measurements
at Geel, which up""iuiires in the determination of basic nuclear data and
reference standards and is  equipped with two accelerators a'nd laboratories
designed for rrig,h precision tio"r.i  the KarLsruhe fnstitute for Transuranium
Elements, whi.ch is  eqrripped with'very high activity  laboratories and is chief:ly "
engaged on the study of the use of piutoiium in fast reactor fuels and their
development; tir" plttun Establisirrlnt,  the.*?i" facility  a,t which is the HIR
high flux ."u.ctorr-used in particul'ar ior  studies on materials'
ThemassofknowledgeacqrriredbytheJRCsinceitscreationarrd
subsequently aisseminated-ly the commi-ssion has made a sound contribution
toward-s enrichi-ng the Comnnrnityr s herita'ge'
Drringthelasttwoyearsrinline""jth,adecisiontokeepabreastofthe
latest economic, """tw, 
inausti:.af, technical and scientific  trends as far  a's
possib1.e, ttre .li6 has-endeavoured  to make its  potential and er'erience tlirectly
availa,ble to lndustry and a,t the earne time to bring about the gradual redirection
of it*  activities  towards other growth sectors'
Alongsidethisdirectaction,lh?Commissionhasworkedonsettingup
directtieswithMemberStatesand,theirindustriesbytheconclusionofresearch
and association  contracts, the dissemination of information arising from the work
capied out, and a certain oo.r"i"[ing  of efforts via the various committees an*'
working groups which have been craated'
More than 360 millioo rlr&r have been
the coruespondiag national con'i;ritmtions)
secondments  a,re oft"n amanged under these
ComraunitYr s imPact.
invested in this way (not including
in the form of pl8 contracts'  Staff
contraots in order to bolster the-45- bG i''itl?
P-72
The fields  covered concern proven reactors, high temperature gas
and hear4y water advanced coaverters, fast reactors, problems relat:i.ng to
reactor engineering, thermonuclear firsion, biologyl radiation protectiont
etc.
This work ha,s contribrted great}y to the forma,tion and growth of
the nuclear industry,  Fbr the pa,st two )rea,rsy a,nd for  rea.sons similar to
those ou"i;li;:red in the cage of the JlCl the Commission has increasingly left
it  to irui;rstry to deveLop its  own research effortl  vihile devoting itself
rather to its  role as a co-ordina,tor with the aim of a,chieving an effective
harmonization of the various prograJnmes.
The projects carried out under contract, on the other handr relate to
longrterm studies such as fusion, biolory and radiation protection'-46* DG XVI
P-72
REGIONAT POIICY  '"
1.  The Commission submitted to the. Council on Il  October L969 a proposal
for a decision organizing  Cornrmnity instruments for regi.onal development
together with'a memofttndum ort'regional polipy lq $hq Comrmrnity.
0n the basis of a survey of ..the current situation and futu::e outlook
in the va,rioue regions of the ComrlnrnitSr, the Commission proposeso with
due regard for the needs of.the common market and of the common policies:
(a) negula,r exarnina,tion with each member country'of the situa,tion of
regions in which a development  prograrnme seems necessary; the
result of the examination wlll  have to be accompanied  by a,n Opinion
and, if  need be, by recommendationsg
(U) fne establishment of a Standing Regional Development Committee to
concert Comrmrnity action aitd seetc;conve'rging  soLutions -on regional
policyi 
:'
(") I  fund to provide interest rate reba.tes and a guarantee  system
designed to attract capital tha.t' i,riill help irnplement  .regiona,l
development  programmgg - particuLarly through the European Investment
Sank; 
:
(O) fetter information for private a.nd publio,,investors who are likely
to contribute to putting these plans into effect.
During its  session on 10 and
consuLt the Europea,n ParLiarnent -
Treaty -  and aLso the Economic and
Ll November the Council deeided to
as required by Article 235 of the
Social Committee on this proposa,l.
2,  To a,ssist with clecieions on the a.ims to be pursued and preparation
of the action to be taken in this fieLd, studies have been undertaken
covering:
(u)  The ba,sic problems of regiona,l policy, such as urban concentrationt
the situation of ports and the development of the gtraternary sector;
(U) Analysis of the situation of regions with reLa,tion to structural
changes and the requirements of international competition;
(o)  The execution of development  drives;
(d)  The methods of regional programming;
('")  The'preparation of a Coprmnity-wide syetem of rapid and co-
ordinated  inforrnation-.
3.  Financial intervention under the f:reaties,can be summarized  a,s follows:
(")  Treaty of Pariq - Article 55
Comrnrnity actlon has made it  possible to finance prog?ammes for
industrial conversion or the creation of new and economica.lly sound
activities that can provide productive emplo;roent for workers who harre
been rendered rdundant, and alsor in certain cases, to equip industriaL
estates.
, a rf ,.,TI
Actiop taken in _$ember Slqte,s at request of Go_yeTr,rmentll
tg6\-19(,9
n'r  r..  r-lr
.':rr  r,  I'c






























The rate of activity  rose Ln 1959: twenty-nine new applications
were made in the course of the year. and have been or are bei.ng examined.
The projects concerned will  create over' 16 OO0 jobs, invoLving investments of
the order of  45O miltlen ur@o I tbe contribution requested fron the
Commission is over 88 million rL.a,
(b)Treaty of Eoqg -  Article  139
The Iduropean fnvestment Bank ha,s allocated most of its  resources to
financing regional development  projects that can help those regions of
the Comnmnity  where the dj.sadvantages are most pronouneed,  It  has gra.nted
loans to create and improve the ba,sic public fa,cilities  and ha,s a,lso helped
to fina,nce projects of joint  interest to a number of countries, especially
infrastructure  pro j ects .
Setween 1958 and the end of 1!68, the Bank gra,nted I5l loans in the
member countries, tota.Iling 987.1 million u.a,e
IncJ-uding  seven for which the agreement
and three outline projects for which a
have to be examined.
I .../  .. .
of the Council has been sought
series of individua,l fiLbs will-48- DG XVTI
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ESIENG"T
After the Governments of the Member States had defined their basic
position in  a. protocoL of agreernent dating from April 1964 and had declared
their intention of establishing  a common energt policyl and a,fter certain
measures for coaL, for petrolzum and f,or nucLear enerry had been takent
the merger of the three Executives in Jul.y 1967 brought a,ll the va,rious
forms of energr under the authority of a single Commission.
As soon as it  had been installed, the Commiseion undertook the
definition of prlnciples to govern the enerry sector, ancl in December  1!68
it  was a,ble to fornnrlate proposa,ls constituting its first  guidelines for a
Comnrunity enerry policy.  These proposa,ls, which outlined a general frarne-
work for action, aimed a,t establishing  a, common enerry market a,nd introducing
a policy of low-cost and relia.ble but secure supplies. 0n 13 November  1969
a special meeting of the Council devotod to enerry policy approved the basic
principles of the Commissionrs guidelines and invited the Commlssion to
submit a€ soon as poesible.gilt propoeale for the most urgent a'ction'
The decisions taken by the Commission 1969 incl.ude one inetituting a
mechanism for the grant of aid to producers of coking coal and coke for use
in Comrmnity steelworks. This aid, which would be on 4 degressive basis
for three years, ehould enable the steel industry to continue drawing its
supplies of coking coal from within the Comnnrnity on terms comparahle wi.th
thoee obtaining on ttre world market. The three yeare should give it  time
to work out a policy whereby supplies can be obtained from both Community
and non*Community  sources, which would be the best long-term solution.
Fbr oil  and na,tural gas, the Commission has fornmlated its firet
proposa,ls for the introduction of the common commercial policy required by
the Treatr -  a Corumrnity-wide  programme for imports.  As rega.rds investmentt
a proposed regula*ion tha,t would require projects of interest to the whole
communlty to be notified has been submitted to the counoil.
In the nuclear field the Commiseion has put forward proposa}s  which
would give the Comnnrnity autonomous uraniunpenrichment facilities a.nd
prepare a legal framework that wouLd cover existing differences in the
supply of nuclear fuel.  The right to conclude supply contracts, for
instance, could be granted in certain circumstances to those directly
involved rather than being'reserved solely to the Supply Agency'
The Commission in addition has begun to prepare medium-term foreca,sts
for enerry supply and demand a;nd to esta,blish a second nuclear ta,rget
p"ogramme intended to throw f\rther light on the long-term development
potentia,l of this new form of enerry.*49- DG XVIII
P-72
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CREDI? AND. INV.ESTMEI\IT
Unlike nost of the Directorates-Geneial ln the Commissionp the
Directorate-General  for CredLt and,fntestrhen!. can look back on seventeen
years of activity  in the eommon'market, at least in the coal and steel-
sector,  The ECSC' si.nce it  was sei: up, in  1952, has pursued an active
investment and credlt policy,
Und.er the powers derivj-ng from the ECSC [reaty, especially from
Articles 46, 54 and 55, the Hlgh Authority, and l-ater the Commissiont
have tried to promote the oo-ordinated  growth of investment. To this
end it  notifies firns of the general trend of investment, it  gives its
opinion on the major programmesf which have to be notified by firms
before they are put in hand., and tt  grants Loans or glves its  guarantee
to other loans which they obtain for those projects which it  considers
to be of most interest to the Communi.ty as a whole.
lnfgrrnallg! for fiq$g,
On 1 .lanuary each year the Cornrois.s;lon carries out a survey in  firms
in the six Comnunity countries concernlng past and future investment  and
its  impact on production potential-, 'Thg,1.9su1ts of these surveys are
sent to the fi.rms, which enables each of them to see how its  ourn proJects
fit  into the wlder context.  Thie information coverin6 the vrhole Cornmunity -
which can only be supplied by an institution  such ae the Comrnission *  sel.ves
as a guide to the firms for their own investment policles.
Reasoned_glinlgng
fhe High Authorityl-acting under Article 54r third paragrapht of the
Treaty of Fariss has made tt  obligatory for firms to give ad.vance notice
of investment projects of a certain 6cope.  Under Article !4,  fourth
paragraph, the High Author{ty &ay issue a reasoned opinion on such projects
against the background of the Conmuni.tyrs General- Objectives, and lt  is
obliged to issue an oplnion if  one is  asked for by the firm'coircerned,.
Although they are only advisory, these opinions are anything but
ineffective, because their content is  brought to the attention of the
Governnent concerned and because they are ]isted in the official  gazebte,
so that credit institutions can, if  they wish, ask the firms concerned
to let  them see what the Commisslon has said.
Lo-ans. and Auglgglggg
The financial tncentlves provlded by the Treaty of Paris have a
twofold aim.  They are designed. to encourage such investment as le
eonsistent with Conmuaity objectives, and they facilitate  the implementatlon
of a pol-icy of industrial conversion. Under the ECSC freatyr the Community
raay give loans or guarantees for:
(a)  Frogrammes directly linked to the production of coal and steel
(Rrticle 54, first  paragraph);
(U)  lvork and installatj-ons which contribute to improving productivity
or facilitate  the narketing of ECSC products (lrticle  54,
second paragraph);
(c)  Conversion programmes capabl-e of assuring productive empJ.oyment




Even when it  relends d  coste,tbc'jE0S0  ^o'ffers tbe }mefits  of . a large
bor,ls'orreditor  tf,srEi.l.-i.ry'f,itth tbeinain,.oapital.market.s  rhtch i-s grraranteed' '
by the sisc sf its  rosonrcd"bnd- always,Iivos: witbj:rui*,s  Oo?lxsr
It  gives firms access to certain,markets which they would not normally
be able to enter because of their size, legal status or nationality.
These benefits also appl-y when, instead of lending directlyt  the
ECSC confines itself  to guaranteeing loans that firms contnact elser:rhere.
At 11 Decernber  1969 the loans, r'aised by the ECSC totalled 880 mittion
11.&, At the same date loans and guarantees  granted fron its  ovrn resources
and fron borrowed funds exceeded 1 OOO million u.a.
(d)
(a)  Industrial loans
(a)  Guarantees
(u)  Conversion loans
(c)  Loans for workersf housing








in  the main granted from the  ECSC
from borrowed funds.
Miscellaneous  (readaptation and
research)
Total
Loans for  workersr houping are
own resounces rather than
tgSpokesmanr s Group 4
"* r51 "*
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WAGES  AND PRICES (ig'g = loo)
















lgglgg: Statistical 0ffice of the European
I Nrtiorr"l indexes of gtross hourly wages in
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Brr:xelles,  d6cenbre I)6)
P-72
Note d.rlnformation-1-
Bnrxelles, le  1J d6cernbre 1969.
r,e Groupe du Porte-Parole  de la commission  d.es communaut6s
Europ6ennes  pr5sente aux journalistes Ies 616ments dtun bilan 1969i 61argi dans toute Ia mesure du possible aux di.mensions d.e la p6rioJle
de transition. Ce bilan, 6tab1i sur La base des contributions des Dlrections  G6n6ra1es de la commission, constitue davantage  une
Juxtaposition de leurs contributions qufun d6coupage par grands secteurs dractivit6s.
rr  est bien.6vident quten cette p6rioce de fin  drann6e 1g5gr 1e
Groupe du Porte-'Parole  ntayent p*s "t, 
1-a possibilit6 mat6rlelle  d.e faire une synthdse des contribulions  des grancles unit6s admlni-stratives, a dt se contenter de les-pr6senter  comme ettes lul  ont 6t6 communiqu6esi de mdme 1es Directions G,5n6ra1es nront pu leur apporter ni toute Ia pr6cision ni tous les soins r6dactiont ui" qui euiserrt 6t6 sans d.oute souhaitablesr c1u fait  des d61ais qui nous - et leur * 6taient impartis,
Df autrepartr et afin dr6viter pour Lrimn6diat des d.,5lais suppl6mintaires do tracluction, les textes que nous vous proposons ont 6t6 r6aig6s en frangais quelle que soit 1a langue maternelle du r6dacteurl ils  seront traduj.ts ult6rieurement dans 1es autres langues.
Comme Ilan dernier, certaines unit6s ou Directions G6n6ra1es, telles que ltOffice Stati-stique, l-a Directi-cn G6n6rale cle la Presse et de ltlnformation, Ia Direction G6n6rale Buclget et Finances, ne sont pas
reprrlsent6es pour les raisons que nous vous avons d6Jd expos6es dans notre dernj-er ttBiLan 58rt. Par contre, et pour d.es raisons trconjoncturellesi',
la Direction G6n,6ra1e des Affaires Economiques et Financi6r"s nta pu fournir sa contribution dans les d6lais qui voue sont n,Scessaires  et
se propose c1e le faire dans les premiers jours de janvier,
On concluslon, Je voue prle de bien vouLoir consld6rer le pr6eent bilan
comme un document cle travail  quil mal.gr6 ses lacunes et ses imperfactions devrait vous fournir un certain nombre dl'616ments int6ressants pour vos articLes de fin  cltann6e.
B. OI,IVI
I t/i'  I
1,4 { ,!,
I ,rw {-1 {ra4q
I,E DXVEIOPPEMENT  DU DROI? COMMUNAUTAIRE
Lrordre juridique connunautaire, d6coule d'un ensemble complexe de rdgles et
de pratiques, drinterpr6tation et de d6cisions Juridictionnelles auquel concourent
tant Ies autorit6s nationales que les institutions communautaires.  Aprds lrexpira-
ion de Ie p6riode transitoire,  c'est-d.-dire 10 ans drapplication du droit comfiu-
.rautaire, bien des probldmes juridiqueo se oont cLarifi6s et des interpr5tations
r qui dissipent des ambiguit6s peqvent 6tre consid.6r6es comme acquises. A cette
oeuvre difficile,  des d6cisions de Justice auront apport6 une contribution impor-
tante dont l-e premier rang revient a la jurisprudence  de la Cour de Juetice; celle-
cl a eu d. sonnaitre Jusqutici environ 1!O affaires contentieuses  relatLves d.1'ap-
plication du frait6  de Rome (sans parlgr ici  des recours des fonctionnaires).
Etant donn6 que le droi!  cornmunautaire stint6gre i  I'ordre juridique des
Etats mernbresr 1es tribunaux nationaux sont appel6s d. coLlaborer dans leur sphdre
d.1'application de ce droit en cas de litigen  sous r6serve des comp6tences  que
1fart,  177 r6serve A la Cour d.e Justice; t25O jugements publi6s ont 6t6 relev6s
d, cet 6gard par les Fervices  d,e 1a Commission.
gn 1969, lrordre juridique communautaire a continu6 d. affirmer son originali-
t5 et d pr6ciser 6e6 contours. Lractivit5 normative srest d5ve1opp6e, marqu6e d.la
fois par Ltimportance  du domaine agricole et par les 6vdnements notamment dfordre
mon5taire. Ltessentiel des affaires tranch6es pdr 1"a Cour se rattache aux probldmes
de lrunion douani6re et de recours de concuruence. Ainsir lt'6volution du droit con-
munautaire refldte Iee aspects l-es plus marquants de lractivit6  de la Commuuaut6  au
etade actuel d.e son d6veloppement.
11 ntest pas possible de pr6senter ci-aprds tous 1es jalons de 1'5volution  de
ce droit communautaire.  On peut cependant rel-ever 1es 16sultats 1es plus marquants
en ce qui concerne d'une part les m6canisnes de ltordre juridique communautaire et qrautre part, de f  interfr.g_tation de certaines rtigles de fond,
r. LEs ME0A{IESp$._SAEACTEBISTI.QUFq  pE rJ:*oBpR,E ruRr9r,Qqp  C9MMUu'UTA.TRE_
Nature et port6e du droit  communautaire
D6sireuse d'as6urer au droit  communantaire toqte son effl-cac|t'e sans enpi5ter
sur les  comp6tences r5serv6es par Le Trait5  aux droits  nationaux, Ia Cour, adoptant
la position  de la  Commission,  a 6t6 conduite d. trancher deux questions essentieLles
concernant 1es relations  de.lrordre  juridique  communautaire avec les ordres juridi-
ques nationaux.  :
1. Prenant en consid6ration la  structure et 1a finalit6  originale  du Trait6,  el1e a
consid6r6.(1) qu'un ndlbre. limit6  de qtipulations  du frait6  6noncent, en termes:
imp6ratifs et  se suffisant  d eux-m6mes,  des obligations i  la  charge des Etats
nembres dont le  respect constitue pour les particuliers  des droits  que les tri-
bunaux doivent sautegarder;
Produiserit directement des effets  d.ans Les rapporte des Etate membres avec leurs
justiciables,  les rdgles du Trait6  imposant aux Etats des obligatj,ons,detJne  pas
fairetf  claires  et inconditionnelles.  C,fest le  cas des Articles  t  12 (drpits  d.e
douane), fi  (droit  d'6tablissernent),  3? S z (monopoles nationaux), 95 aL. I  eL 2
(impositions discriminatoirns),  11 eL 72,aJ.. 1 (contingents et  mesures dreffet
6quivalent).
En revanche, Ia Cour a d6ni6 ce caractdre aux dispositions des Articles  9J
(aided) |  1o2 (dispari.t6s l6gislatives),  9? (taxe sur 1e chiffre  d'affaire),
32 aI.  2 et  33 $$ t  et 2 (contingents).
2, La 2dme question 6tait  celLe de savoir si  1e
6cart6 par une disposltion contraire du droit
TTffiIon  du 8.3.t954
droit eommunautaire  pouvait 6tre
national .La Cour constrtutionnelle  italienne  a]/ant estimd que le  dro: t  i:oi;nunau..i;aire
&1 d'ans lrord-re juriilique iballen,  1e statut  drune loi  ordinaire suscdptible d.t6tre :r- modifi6e par une loi  nationale posttilieure (f ),  la  Cour a solennell-enent  affirm6 la  '/>-
nn'i nri*6 '!rr ^-^it  comrnunautaire en cas d.e conflit  avec 1a rbgle natj.onale (z).  I.,e
frerrafarf  n^6-6 uro.rrDrer u vrrv-Lv par 1es Etats signatai.res  du Trait6 de certajnes ooitnl6tences entralne
une limitation  d6finiti-vo d.e leurs d.roits souverains contre faquelle ne saurait
pr6valoi r un acte unila'c.!js1 ultdrieur.
De plus en plur  souvente 1es tribunaux nationaux consacrent
droit  communautai-re sur 1e droit  national-.  Tel1e est la  tend.ance d.e
des tribunaux alLemands ori lton  peut rnentionner  notammeirt un arr6t  dq
fl  faut noter cepenclant les 16tlcences de r:ertaines Cours Supr6nres. Dans
un arr6t  de ler  mars t968(4), le  Consejl dtEtat frangais semble s'en tenj,r au principe de 1'appliea'cj-olt  de la  1oi post6rieure quels qrr-e solent Ie  sens et la port6e rles rbglee de droit  comrnunautalre pr6existantes.
f 1 se ir-rger en effet,  ineoml6tent pour appr6ci"er la  conformit6 d,'une l-oi i  lr6gard dtune norme ii:l;ernatronale.
La Cour de Jus-i:ice a d'ailleurs  r6cemnent confirm6 non seulement la
pnmaut6 Cu droit  corinu.nau'baj-re e mais aussil dans certaines cond"itions, ce11e d.es
d6cisions inAi:fl.Aqgl-]e.s, i:rises Dar la  Commission  en application des rbgles de
concuffence communauta:l,res par rapport aux d6c j sions internes des Etats (S).
I*!" ilgg-ggry*ylgc-9ggl  t s qq[stqe]stre
nans rrn a.rr€ J: rrinen +, ( ^^ | / ^\
1'art , r77, " 
i":;TJ il:?lJ.',:','.X',1t"fi;31"1'H 1: ;:H:"::"':"1"::;i:T,,3lrro,, u,,
6c:ntd  i  ,t-  -o^-rrac  inl-rn.l.'i+  *6h  '.*  ^i+^.-^*  ^l v6aru s qra rsvv"lrs in'urociuit par r-rn citoyen al-lemand qui srest consid6r6 16s6 oar
une dlsposition du d-roit cornmunautaire,  La Cour a reconnu, pour la premibro foise qutil  existe bien des pri-ncipes g,5n6rau,x du droit  comnunatuaire, g:arantissant les
d-roits fond"arnentaux d.e 1a 1-.g3gottta".
T:es gara,nties tle 1'arrirlj cat.ion
..__a*k_r____ uniforrne du cLrci-t comn:unautaire; (Art.  177 du Trait6)
la nature du d"roit commmnautaire, ainsi  int6gr6 g, I'ordre  juriCique des
Etats membrese implique quttine interpr6tatjon uniforrne soi-t ga.rantie b ie  d.roj-t,
quel que soi t  Ie juge charg6 de lta'rpliquer.
Te1 est lrobjet  d-e 1'art.  1?? au frait6  CEE qui- prdsente draj.lleurs une
i mnnz'faroo  n=ni  trl  o  nr,rrn  'l o  rl,irrp-f onnompnt  4r.1 ,lfOj_t  COmfnUnaUtaife. ivqr.jr  re  uv  vvrvy}lslrrvr.L  v  uL(  u
72 cas d.'interlrr.itation dr-r Traj.t6 (ou d_e ses dlsJ,ositions) et  de la validlt6
des actes Smanant d.ee j.nstrtr.itions  commr.rnautaireg ont 6t6 soumis jusqu' jci  !. la  Cour
de Justice au tf i;re d.e 1rart"  I77,  Parmj ces cas, f-i.gurent des affairee  aussi
im'oortanbes que 1e problbme de lrapplication  dj-recte de certaines dispcsitions  drr
1-'r:ai-t6e d-e la prirnautt du clroit communautaj-re et  de lrinterpr6tation  d.e lrart.  B! du
Irait6  concernant des coni;rats  dr e:lclu-sivit6.
Lrart.  177 constituer sur le nlan d.e la  proeddure s Ia  eontrepartie  au
principe fond-amental qui constitue la pcrt6e g6n6ra1e du Croit connxunautaire.
La proc6dure  es-b caract6risde par la  coop6ration entre juri dJ-c tions nat j-.onales
et juridiction  connuneutai.re; cetto vcie & d.roit est ouverte au Juge nttiona1e et  non
aux parties du litige  corr'rfil€ la  Cour 1ra sorLventpdcisri" La Cour limite  son r61e
A. f  interprdtatJ on du dro:i-t communautaire et se lefuse 3. connaitre des faits  de
1'espbce qui font'1'objet  Cu litige  principal.
l,e recours 3, lrarticle  I7l  est d.evenu de plus en'o1us fr6quent d.ans 1e
courant d.es ann6es et nri:t.t*  non seulement lerfait  ae ;uriA;ction  dtlnstances maj-s
6gllement cefui de plus: er1rs collrs s'"rpr6mes. outef'ois, Cans certaines Etats mernbrcs, n'nif t  onna'* a-;ister une certa:-ne h6srtation d.es tribr:naux en ce qui concerne  l-e
recours d 1a proc6dure,
F\-'frr-.  -.*  -.-  Jtr I  t rt1. t (J./  JJeCLSlOn  dU  v.).LZw+
(z) arr6 t, 6./54
{3) 11.7.1958
;;)$yn++cat  rggn6ral-dqs- fglricants  de semoules de France (5lAm€t !4/ 6U du 13.?.1969
la primaut6 du
1a jurisrrlu.denee
Bun d.e s f i n anzho fi3)..Arrssi fltu.t-iL mentLonnef, dans ce contexte Ic probl"dne de lrffante cLairtt
*;il*T; i: $:i:'i: i: ;l:"::.*:ffi":';l:.nt:#i:"';?,ir*i:!l;;fi" -4'
d La Ccrr de Jusf;ice; eetimant que ies disposltions 1it{gieuses oont
suf f:i.sarnrnent claires.  : .  :
Dans une r6soLution adopt6e j.e B:octobre 1969, le ParLernent  europ6en
mettalt d'aii.Leurs en garde les Juridictions supr6mes contre une utilisa-
tion excessive de la th6orie de Itrracte clairrf. 1L su5g6rait de cornpl6ter
1tart.  177 par Itinetitution  drun lrrecours dans f  int6r6t de La bonne
lnterpr'6tation  du Trait6tr.![ui,p 6aris remettre en Cause 1a chose ju66et
permettrait i  des autorl"t6s comnunautai.res de saisir la Cour lorsclrltuns
d6ctsi.t ju<iiciaire nationale n'apparaitrait pas cr:r"npatible avec ie
dro!.t comnunautaire
Un autre problSme actuel est celui de 1'extension des con;r6tences
de la Cour pour lfinterpr6t,ation des conventions internationales  conclueE
par les Etats inembres st'hotanment de c.elleb bas6es s'"tr Itartl;le  22O
du Trait6. ta Coremj-sslonj a d*6ferrCu ii cet 6gard l.''application pure et
simple de'laiproc6rlure de'1rart, 177. La solution qui se d,6gage actuelle-
ment au sr,ljet de cleux conventions(11'  clans les instances du Conseil tierit'
cornpte clans une large nesure .des pr5'oc.cupations de, Ia Conmission.,
!sg-ss:{sss.-gs-g:eiI-seEssms!si:s-:-}ss=.e9!e.s-Bsi:-neI-lse-1ss!iIslle::
La Cour a d6fini les acti:s commuliautafies  par rapport r-i leurs
dest{nata-lres : la-d€ciF_.!o,q vise des destlnatairee lir,lit6s en nombre,ef
ldentifiables, fe r"6ffihEfr3, 4.es cat6goiies envisag6es abstraiuement(c/ .
El1e a d6cid5 qu'e I'e degr6 de prr6cision de La notivation ct'un acte
doit 6tre prooortionn6.aux poeslbilit6s'mat6riel-Ics  et ar;x.,condi.tions
techniques de c151al dan's leequelles elle doit intervenirtJ/.
A Lfextension progres*ive du.Crolt communautaire que 1'on appelle
frh6riv6tt a corresnondu un accroissement des tiches confi6es ri Ia Conrnission
par 1e Conseil. Ce ph6norn€ne a pos6 un certain nombre de probl,irnes juri-
dlques, techniqugs.e,t politiques quJ. ont 6t6 examin6a par l-e Perlement
europSen, et qri:rp*f;ro6'ce derinier-A adopter, Le ]  octolre 1958, uno
r6solution importante relativg,.f'aux  proc6dures corimunauta.ires df ex6cution
du droit comnunautaire d6riv6\t/.
. Cette r6solutlon,Dort6 i  La fois lsur'le princip* de Lrexercice des
comp6tences  ex6cutives qui sont r6serv6eq au Conseil et d ta Cornmiss-i-on
ainsi que sur ltinter.vention d'organLsmes-.non pr6vr:s;nr le'Trait6  et
g6n6ralernent, d,6nornm6s Comit,5s.
Ces co,nit6s qui nfont pas un rdte ni une organisation uriiformes
peuvent 6tre consid6r6s'compatibies avec Le Trait6 dans la mesure ori ils
respectent la r6partition des comp,6tences et l.t6'qrrilibre instit'itionnel
de }a Communaut6. Les comltuas de gestion dans le domaine agr5.co1e
notarnment, nf ont qrrrun pcuvoLr de consultatlon dcnt I'effet;  en cas
d6favorabl-e, est <ie transf6rer,Le pouvoir de d6'cision de'la Commission
au Conscil.
(f ) Conventi.on sur: la reconna-lssance  r:rutue].le des soci6t6s et personnes
.moraLes' (a9"2.68) et cbnvention cqncernant }a cornp6tence judiciaire
.et'].'ex6,cuiiondesju5ement8.en,rnat,t6le.".ivil".et-commercia1e.
(e), arrdt a 16-17/62. 19 a 2a/62
(l)  arrAt 16,/65  ' 
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11 faut aussi noter gue la pratLque de d6l6gation interne d la
Cornmi.ssion sf esu av6r6e lndispensable d La euite de 1'accrc'ieeement dee
t6ches de gestion de cette institution;  el1es sont admLssj.bles d. con,lj.tlcn
e,ir-felles se l-initent aux mesures quL comportent La pr,6paration et 1'ex6.:
cution des d6lib,6rations de la Cor:rmission.
l::-ess3l'l :tse- ssl.t se!i sgl
Fc,ur accompLir sa mission de gardienne du Trai.t5, Ia CommissJ.on
peut en cas de cl6saceord sur l-t6tend.ue ties ob}igations eommunautaires
df un Etat membre, saLsir la Cour sur La base 'de 1tart.  169,
r,a comrnission a ainsi introduitn Jusqu'd pr6sent, zJ recours
ccntre des Etats mernbres pour violation  d.u .fralt6  ou de ses r6gLes d'a;piication.
Les prccds au titre  de Lrart.  169 ne constituent que Le stade
fi.naI dtun ciif'-f6rend ant6riei* opposant, dans ).a plupart cles cas, depuis
un temps acsez lcnro 1a Commission d. un Etat membre; Les rliff6rentes
pheses de cette proc6c!...rre pr6contentieuse sont fix6es A titre  obii.ga- toire,  a ltarhi.ele 'r6'); + 5co cas d'infraction ont 6t6 engag6s, par tr-a
Comnlssion, jus,;,r'd pr6s-iat, ar: titre  de cette clispoeition.
II  II{TIiRFinTl:iIcl{ nT APPI.fCA?ICN  DES REGLES
Lrilil",c-.,:'pr6tabion et If application  des r6g)-es de fond sont confi6es
non se:.ri"ent::t i  1a C:rrr de Jr:sti.ce et aux jurLdictions  nationales mais
a:rssi al;.x o-,-!i,:!nj-emes ex6cu.tifs de }a Communaut6:  1'ex5crrtion  du Trait6
et des ri:ql"e,:rlrtLs d.e ba;e exige en effet  constanrnent l,6tabLisse*ent
d?actes ci'e:,"ecution -  soit  de caract*3re g6n6ral ,  soit  d.e caractire
indil'-'r:r:el -  ce qui impli.qrte un effort  perrnan"tri atinterpr6tation.
Toutefr-':i.s,  on ne pari-era ci-al:ris  que de J.tint,6rpr6tatlon  donn6e par
La Cour" ile Jr:si;ice en ne nentionnant que les affaires  Les plus marquantes.
Po:rr dr:lner une 1d,5e de La r6partition  des am6ts de la  Cour de
Justice par ma.i;.€::e, on se r6f,irera  au tabl-eau s!-joint.
!!'rr::e circr'.-'l-s.t ji. on cles marchandj.ses
DE tr.OND DU DROIT CS}II.,IUNATJTATRE
[Ine large pal"t de la  jurisprudence  cle ]a  Cour est consacr6e aux
probi-'.lnes de la  1lbre ci.rcul.ation,  notaarnent d ceLle des marchandiseso
Dans les premi-;res ann6es, la  Corrr de Justice sfest  prononc6e en fal,eur
de l-a pcrl-rle ahsolue de ce:"'1,'::i.nes obl.igations impos6es aux Etats mernbres
ainsi  le:r,6.,"1.i*les 12 (ir{.;e:'di"ctLon de nouvea.ux droits  d.e d.ouane) et
31 (prrhi?'3  ".:r"r:n c1e nou";'oLi*s restrictions  q'Jantitatives)  n'admettent
aucune ex;epiion, mbne partielle  ou ternporJire.
La Corlr a cl,airement confirm6 le  principe que Les rnesures de
sauvegarde  (notamment art"  AA6) constltubnt des m6sures dfexcepti.on
a'; fraib6  et qurelLes ne peuvent 6tre autoris6es que dans l-e eadre
des pro*6d*res spSciales organis6e6 par 1es articies  qui J-es concernent; Ifexistence m6me d,e ces proc6dures conmunautaires d'urgence ou de d6ro-
gatioi:r excl"ut en particulier  toute action unilat6raLe  de la  part  des Etats rnenbrcsl cerx-ci  ne peuvent 6luder lesdites  proc6dures et  les 6aran* ties  grrreLies comportent, en Lnvoquant lrurge*""  or. la  gravit6  de la  situ,a- ticn  ou toute autre raison tirSe  de leur  ordre pubLic; i'art.36  n'6tab1lt
aucurle clause {:  sauvegarde sfaJorttant d. celLe de lf atrt.  22_6. pour autant quoi'l' s'aglsge clesmesures que la  Commissi-on d,oit au pr5a1able autoriser, Ia Cour reconnaft plus partLcullrirement i  cette derniBre un large pouvoir drapprS.:iation excruant tout  autornatlsner €o.particuLier quant 5 lrexistence et la  gravit6  des difficuLt6s..,6-
Compte tenu des appr6ciations conplexes en matlAre 6conomique auxguelles
la  Commission doit  se livrer  dans ltexercice  des pouvoirs qui 1ui sont
attribu6sr  le  conf,r8le juridlctionnel  se llmite  d cet 6gard A lrexamen
Ce Ia mat6rialit6  des faits  et  des qualifications  juridiques gue la
Commission en d6duit.
Dans un arr6t  r,6cent (5/69) La Cour a estim6 qurun acsord. drexclusivit6t
m6me avec protecti.on territoriale  absolue, pouvait 6chapper i  Ia prohi-
bition  du Trait5,  lorsqutil  nraffecte les  6changes entre Etats menbres
que drune manidre inslgnlfiante,
Drautres pr5cision6 concernent les repports entre 1rart.85  et les  droi"ts
cle propri6t6 inAustrielle.  Drabord la  Cour, d.ans l-taffaire  Grundig-Consten
r  6c*rl6 les objections tir6es  des art,  35, 222 et  234 du trait6  i  ces
dispcsitions ne stopposent d toute incidence du droit  communautaire sur
lrexercice  cles droits  nationaux d.e propri6t6 industrielle.
Ensuite, dane ltarrdt  Parke-Davis Q4/6?)t  la  Cour stest  prononcSe 6ur
lrlncidence des art.  85 et  suivants sur Irexercice des droits  r6sultant
dtun brevet national.
En 1969, dfautres arr6ts  importants ont 6t6 rendus par la  Cour en sette
l.atidre.  linsil  dans lraffaire  14/58, la  Cour a dit-pour  droit  qurd
c6fiiut drun rdglement adopt6 en vertu de lrart.87  S 2r qui en dispose-
rait  autrement, les autorit6s  nationales peuvent Lntervenir contre une
entente un "ppiication 
de leur  loi  interne m6me lorsque ltoxamen de 1a
position  rLe cette entente d Lt6gard des rdgles communautaires est pendant
d,svant Ia Comnlssion' La Cour a ainsl  admis la  possibilif6  dfune trdouble
barridrer,  nationale et  communautairel contre un acte restreignant 1a
concurrence. Mais el1e a affi.rm6, en m6me temps, Confirmant sur ce point
sa juri,sprud.ence ant6rieure, 1a n6cessit6 drassurer 1e respect du droit
communautaire d.e la  concurrence  en cas de conflit  entre celui- ci  et la
l6gislation  nationale.  On peut d6duire de cet arrdt  que les Etats membres
ne peuvent ni  tol6rer  des restrictions  d la  concurrence interdites  par la
Commissj-on en application du <1roit communautaire, ni  interdire  des
restrictions  i,la  concurrence que Ia  Commission a relev'6es de lfinter-
diction  eomnunautaire.
Dans 1r affaire  10/69, La Cour a pr6cis6 les effete  de Ia ttvalidit6  provi-
soirerr draecorcls ttoiiti6r  d la  bommission mais dont 1a compqgibilit5
""-"-f 
t*rt.  -Bi""ta 
encore fait  lt ob jet  draucune cl6cision. EJ-le a tranchl
en faveur de Ia  thdse que,ces accord.s regoivent Leur pLein-effett  y
compris lrex6cution forc6e, et ceci dans Ltint6r6t  de l-a s6curit6 des
c ontrerts.
Dans la  mesure oi  une double proc6dure d.evant 1es autorit6s  communautaires
et nationales pourrait  conduire d. un cumul de sactionst une exigence
g6nirale at6quit6 implique, aux yeux de la  Courr gutit  solt  tenu cornpte
Ie  toute d.6cision r6preJsive ant6rieure pour 1a d6ternination  dfune
nouvelle sarbtion.
. r./  ...-7-
En ce qul concerne lee taux dtefgg!_6qu_l,1ralent, la  Cour a
cls6 sa jurS-sprudur"u 
" 
- et 2-7/69) .
d6finition qufelle donne est la suivantb  :
16cemment  pr'5-
La nouve.Ile
rrUne charge p6cuniaire, fut-eIle  minime, unllat6ralement  impos6e,
quelles que eoient son appellation et sa technique et frappant les mar-
chandises nationales ou 6trangdres ri raison du fait  qurelles franchissent
la frontidre, lorsqurelle ntest pas un droit  de douane proprement dit,
constitue une taxe dfeffet 6qulvalent au sens des articfes 9, 12, 13 et
15 du Trait6, alors m8me qutelle ne serait pas pergue au profit  de lrEtat
qurelle nrexercera-it aucun effet discriminaUoi-re ou protecteur et que le
produit impos6 ne se trouverait pas en concurrence avec une production
nationale.  fl
Cette jurispruclence  tlent  compte de ce que lfabolition  des bamidres douar
nidres ne vise pas exclusivernent A 6timiner leur caractdre protecteur,
le Trait6 ayant au contraj-re ent,endu donner A Ia rdgle de 1f6llmination
des droits de douane et des taxes en question un effet g6n6ra1. Les prin-
cipes qui se d6gagent de cette jurisprudence  permettent aussi le  traitement
des mesures d.reffet 6quivalent A des restrictions quantitatives, teI
eue 
.fa 
Commiesion lra  entrepris.
}a Cory a aussi observS que, une foi-s le tarif  douanier commun nis en
placer 1-radoption unilat6rale ou le maintien par les Etats membres drim-
po$itions autres que les droits de douane proprement dits sur les marchart-.
dises en provenance des pays tiers  pourrait entraver 1a r5alisation des
objectifs gui visent lrapplication unifornedu tarif  douanier coofturrr
Rqgleg 4s*igggg:rsrgs.
Les enseignenents d tirer  de la  jurisprudence de la  Cour ri It6'garcl des
rdgles de concurrence du Trait6  et  notamment  de 1fart.  B5r deviennent de
plus en plus nonibreux et prricieux. Cette jurisprudence est d6nonc6e d
la  fois  A lroccasion des procds intent5s contre l-a Cornnisslon par 1es
entreprises concern6es que par Ia voie pr5judiciell-e;  les  tribunaux oa-
tionaux nrh6sitent pas A tenir  compte de lrinterpr6tation  donn5e par la
Cour dans leur  clonaine de responsabilit6.
La Cour a 6clairci  les  rliff6rentes  notions de base contenus dans lrar-
ticle  85 au Trerit6 (t).  Quant d la  conclition relative  au commerce entre
Etats membress elle  tend ri d5terminer lf ernpire du droit  communautaire
par rapport A cefui  des Etats.  Crest seulement dans la  mesure ori lraccord
peut affecter  1e commerce entre Etats menbres que lfalt6ration  de la
concurrence provoqu,Se par cet accord reldve de 1rart.  85.
Quant A savoir sril  y a atteinte  i  Ia  concurrencer  il  faut  tout  dtabord
consid6rer lrobjet  propre de ltaoeold.  Srilsravdre  quS ]raccorfl  a pour
objet d.e restreindre,  enrpOcher ou fausser }e jeu de lai concurrbnce, la
prise en consicl6ration de ses effets  est superflue. Dans Le cas contrairet
11 convient drexaminer les  effets  de lfaccord'  11 faut  alQrs r6unlr  dee
616ments c6tabl-issant que Ie  jeu d.e Ia  concurrence a 6t6 en fait,  soit
enp6ch6, soit  restreinf  ou fauss6 de fagon sensible.
Quant aux contrats dtexclusivit6,  la  Coun constate que lfart.  85 ne cr6e
aucun pr65ug6 en fonction de la  nature Juridique dfun tel  accoxd. Au
contraire,  une 6valuation 6conomique  doit  dtre  faite,  prenant en consid.,6-
ration  notamrncnt la  nature et la  qua1it,6'des procluits faisant  J-robJet
de ltaccord,  la  rigueur cles clauses destin6es d prot,5ger Lf exclusivJ.t6,
etc.
(t)  ?rir  notamment arr€ts 55/65, j2/65 et 56-58/64
( arrdt Grunclig-Consten) .
I . ./  c o tAffatres fiscales li'1.1
,  .l  :  _g(- 'tu ril
Sr natibre fiscale, Ie Trait6 CEE pn€vFit - outre une base jurid.igue
pour lrharmonisation  future des irnp0ts ia*irects{ (art.99) - une s6:rie d"e dispo-
sitions relatives i  l.tinterdiction de d,isorininations fiscales entre produits
netionaun et produits importds (art. 95 e 97),, Lbrs de plusieurs recours de
la Cornmission contre les Etate membres au sujet d.e certaines r6glenentations
d.iscrininatoires, d.fune partl et dtun nombre ass€z 61ev6 d.f affaires pr6Jud.i-
cielles dtautre partr la Cour a eu lroccasion'{r$.nterpr€ter  ces articles; elle
a notarment ddtini le champ d"iapplicatioir d"es articles t)  etlisnivants par
rapport arrx interdictions des taxes d.teffet dquivalant A, un droit de douane
et elle a contribu6 h. dclairer La plupart des notions des dispositions fis-
cales dont It-interprdtation 6tait trbs cpplroversde par la jurisprud.ence des
tribunaux nationaux et' par Ia d.octrine. \5'f  A nbter ltarr6t d.ans lraffaire
25/57 i
I'Lrart, !)  interdit A,.un Etat noenbre'd.e frapper les produits des autres
Etats roembres d.rirapositions  int6rieures sup6rier:res b celles qui frappent
d.irectement  ou ind.irectement les produits slmilaires ou de nature i  pro-
t6ger ind.irectenent d.rautres prodgctions. &r lrabsence de prod.uits nationaux
similaires ou d.fautres pqoduction's nationalgs susceptibles d.t6tre protdgdesl
Irarticle 95 ntint'erdit donb pds Er un Etat nenbre de frapper les produits
import6s d.rautres Etats membrQs d.rune tnposition intdrieure. La cour a
cepend.ant  observd gue la libort€ ainsi reconnue aux Stats rnembres a des
limitee. Le taux d.tinpositj.on doit reeter dans Le cadre gdn6ral du slrstbne
national,dtinposition  d.ont La taxe lttigieuse fait partie intdgrante.r'
Mais }a Cour de Justice a burtout efficacernent  6i.argi Ia protection ju
jurid"igue des particulri,ers.,ein  .c.ons;{brant  que l-tarticle 95 est une disposition
directernent applicable qui cpnf6re d.bs dro{ts aux particuLiers" Il  est donc
loisible A, tout particulier qui srestimerait 16s6 par une discrimination fiscale
toinbant sous Lrarticle 95 dfpn faire 6tat devant,Ies tribunaux nationaux.
Affaires sociales  i  '
La jurispnudence dF la Cour est 6galenent inportante dana le
domaine social. Si la Cour nta rendu qutun seul arr€t en ce gui concerne
lfinterprdtation d.es rdglements pris,en apflicatlon de 1tart, 48 du trait6 CEE
sur la libre circulat'ion*d.es travailldurs, elle &, en revanchel interpr6td a
maintes reprises, les clispos,i.tions communaptaires relatives i, la s€curit6
sociale de personnes gui se ddplacent Er Llintdrieur d,e la Communautd.  Sa
jurisprrirdence,  b. cet 6gard, prdsente un int6r6t d.fa;utant plus grand. que 1a
Cour ne srest pas born6e i  interpr6ter les rbglenents no J et 4 du Conseil
pris en application de l?arti-cle 51 du- ?rait€.CEE mais qutetLe a donn6 une
interpr6tition de ltarticle )l  lui-n€me. Les principes fondamentaux gurelle
a ainsi d6gagds sont ceux dont la Connission srest inspir6e dans 1es propo-
sitions d.e rdvision des rdglements no 3 et 4 qutelle a soumises au Conseil.
j
Resnonsabilitd d"e la  Communaut6
^ 
t-**  a-t-""*-rsabilitd  de Ia Communautd  dane Ie cadre de
1tart.2L5, la Cour a 61ucid.6 plusieurs points relatifs  i. la 16sion dtintdr6ts
I$gitimes, a fa notion de fautes, i  tfdteirlue  duid"ommager au conoor:rs  des
responsabilit6s.  i
Il  faut noter que Ia Cour-se$ ce'{ui concerne les deux prerniers polnts-
a adopt6 une eolution trbs favorable aux parties 16s6ee par ttacte adrninistratif
ent3ch6 d.e fautes. En ce qui concerne le coneours des responsa.biLit6s entre
Communautd et Etat* rneprbre, ii- importe, dtaprbs Ia Cour, que la jurid'iction
nationale ait  6t6 jt  m$me de s" proooncer  dtabord. su:r la responsabilitd  6ventuelle
d.e lriitat  membre €tt cooser  tto/ccc
(1) Voir notamment arr€ts rendus les 3
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Douze ann6es de relations ext6rl.eures ont rnontr6 toi:r le 1:6r,v.,ir drattraction et torete Ia force de pef s;uarion gl.tui.e Comnlunaur:6  ft:te.rirent
dot6e s.rr Ie plan rnatEriel et lnst;tutionnei p,:irvait exerccr vls*.i-vis
des Pays tiers  et des Organlso_tions  tnternaiionales.
tout Ie long de son histoire une maJeure partie des activl.t,Ss
de la Conm::naut6  en mati,ire de relatj.ons ext,6rieures 'srest concentr6e
strr les relations arec les a-urtr?s pa]:s e'.rrop6ens, et pa::ticuli.6rement
la question Ces adhisicns d.e nouveau:; menbres, LtarrSt des n6gociations
avec la oFAi{S3*8nEt'"tG}lE  en janvi,er 1963 a 616 sui';ir quatre ais ptr:s tard, ayec des ncuvelles demandes ,je 196? ae la Gr,ande-.Bretagne,  de
1i lfrirlliDx, du D*,I{E}iARK et de la N0iivgg$. En d6cembre  1 g6? le  Conseil_ nra pas pu'd,6cider irouverture  rte Sr{gociations et A Ia suite, Ies d6lt-
b6rations de La ComrnLssLon ec du Conseil ont port6, en matidre dt61ar-
gissemgnt de 1a Comrntrnsut6, essentieliement  sur la poursuite cies tra-
vatrx destin6s i  perrnettre l-a concLusion 6ventuelLe dl'narangenentstr
al"ec l",es pa.Jrs candiciats "i. loadh6c;ton"
A partir  de Juillet  t969 frexanen des demand.es dfadh6s.{,on a 6r repris tlans Ie cad.re des pro;6c'lilres pr6lues ri lrarti  cl.e 23? par 1e Clnsgil q.ul a demanC6 A Ia Commi.ssiorr.La  rnise i. Jour de l'Avis qureLle
avaj.t rendu re 29 septembre 1967, cet Avis, remis au conseil l"e
2 oc!,:bre 1969, a conetitu6 la base pour Les travaux pourouivi.s  depuis lors i:otamment en pr6parall,on de Ia Conf6rence au Sommet tenue i  Lr- Haye
l-es 1er et 2 d6cembre
suspcndrps en Jr,:i n 1967. .A.u cours de sa rSunion au E rlScenbre 1969, 1e
Cot:'sl:.i.l a inv-1"t6 ia  Sommlssion a proc6cler, en contact airec lo Gouverne-
oerrI a:,r'i"rJ,chien,  A ufle 6t:rc!e de ].a derqe:l,fe de ce1-"ri*ci err vue cte <:cncl-r:re
un acci)rdr part3.el pr6f,6rerrtie1 aveo la  fi:mmunast6 et d lui  fa.f.r.e rapport
dans ies'meil"leurs d6l-siis, LeF r'remie::e co::tacts avec Les Autorit6s
autriclii.ennes' ont eu Lieu Les 1?/18 d6cernbre 1%9.
!u --E * 11:l ?_Me di ! ilfelg sJt
Des accords dlAssoeiation ont 6t6 sigrr6s arrec Ia GRECE en juiLlet
19€,1 et, avec 1a TI}RQIJIE en septembre 1963, Depuia 'tg6?, 6tant doni,5 clae Ia situailon politJ.que de Ia Gr6tie lrfa pas 6voLu5 vers le retour A. une vie rjemocratique normall.e nL vers te r6tabli ssenent clee libert5s fr,nda-
menta'es, l-a f,omrnunaut6 a poursuivi ltapplllc:ij.on de lfA,ccorcl drAth6neg
seiri*nent en ce qui concerne sa gesiicn cour"anter Les n6gociattotrs
v:i-s':',nt' pour Ia Turquie, l-'Etabli".eseuient drun nouveau protocoLe financLer
air:r:i que le passase d Ia phase trans:.tbiie de 1'Aeccrrl dt.$.nkara (r6a1i-
sai.ii:n progressive dtune union douanidre enrre la  Communaut6 et la
Tu:."quJ.e) se sont poursuivies au cours de L'ann6e 1969,
Pour les pays du UAGI{REB, objet dtune d6cl-aratLon  df intention
annex6e au Trait,6 et visant leur association, les travarrx entrepris
par 1a Communat,,Ji6 ont about* clans les cas du MAROC et de la Tfrt{ISI.E
d La ccirclusion d,ra.cecrds c;..,i sont entr6s en app3.ication le  1er septem-
bre'lcj59. La sit::,i,iion part:c':1i6:"e de i"'AI"llERiE nfa Gn*ore don:re ,:.i-eu
d au.c..i're r6gule,:'is;alion au pla:: conmunatJ,t:r.i.re, sauf pour une solra.LLon
part:r,i-j-e et i:rc,;iscire concernnnt 1es v:i-ns. Des n6gociatLons soi::.t en
vc'i-e rt'aclidvem*nf,  ar"ec ItEfiI'AGi'iE et ISRfrllL dans le but d.e cr,iiclsre un
accord cotiirneicial. pr6il6rentiel tandis que Lr6tablissement de relatl.one
5galai"ent pr6t'6r er:ta el,Les avec MALTE, 1a RAU et le LIBAN en est au stade
des trauaux pr6lLminaires.-fi''







i953, la  Comniunaut6  a norrrsrligi. eon aCtj.on dans 1e rl-omai.ne
:;e g6leraie i  .r.'6garr1 de-< nays en rtoie de d6'vel-oppemenb
cr.Ll.rri ias reiai.ions bilat6raLes a'rec les  pays en voie de
que dans celu.i des organfsations  internationales  s'occupant
du d6veLo'opement.
Un rrGroupe de contactrt entre La Conrmlsslon et les }li.ssions cles
pays LATINO-AMIXIIC.IINS  a 6t6 cr"66 en mai 1963. Er;1956, l.es Missions des
pays lati.no-amr6rlcains ont d6pos,6 rrn M6morandum qci,  en r6sttnant les
riiscuss:i.ons  du rt$roUpe de contactff , pr,6sente pour 1a premiEre fo.i.s un
ensembi.e de lerrs d6stderata, Sur" cette ba-se la Cr:rnmission a transnis
un ensembie ae suggesti.orrs au Conseiln en d6eernbre 1966r et suite ii l:n
lletrorandtrm d,u gouvernement itaLien au Conseil, insistant sur la u6cessit6
d'61-atrorei une pol-ittque communa'.itaire  vis-i-;vis de L'4,m6rique latine'  }a
Conmiss:ton a, en juillet  1969r en*roy5 au Conseil une comuunication compor-
tant rrn ensernble de mesures conc!'*tep.  Darrs lf intervaLle, If ARGEI'ITINE
et ITURUGUAY  ont denrand.6 lrouverture rie n6gociations  avec Ia Communaut6
en vue d'un accord 6conomique et des conversations explot'atr:ires avec




L'INDE a rerouvel6, au d6but de 1958r une dernande ancienne tendant
ti la conclusi,on avec la Comniunairt6 dtun accord comnercial de Larg1e portrSe.
Conne s,.rLte i  ce qui avait 6t6 enqlsag6 lors des n6gocjgtirns KenneCy', 1a
Communaut,6 a mis en oe'rvrer en 1968/69, des nesures tarifaires  de car-aetdre
autonome pour des produits int6ressarrt n:tarnment ItI.NITF et Ie PAKISTAII.
Ltaction de Ia Ccmmunaut6 sur Le pi.an muitiiat6ral  en faveu.r du
d5veloppenent a port,6 notamrnent, en c?lff"aGffi'G-TiTiiTenei.ficai;ion
du corrnerce avec 1es pays en voLe de diveioppementr d'une part str  Ie
probldme de Ifaccroissernent dee exportatlons de prodtdte manufactur6s
de ee. pays (probiime de pr6f6rences tarifa.ires E6n6'ra1Ls6es) et dtautre
part sur l t,6tablissernent d'une nol.itique lnternational-e ries produite tle
base tenant eompte des tnt6rdte vitaux Ces pays en. voie de d6"rel-cppement.
Dds 196], lors de la r6union des partiee contractantes du GATT, la C'E.8.
s'6t.ait ci,6cler6e en favenr du principe de ltoctroi  A" l:SlgSfggg-lSgi:
.es 
- 
rro dui t s rnrnu fac t ur 6s et s epri -maniffiffi3-?x-pET6e faires  en favet
acsord.s cominerciaux non prSf6rentiels ont 6t6 conelus avec
14 octobr e 1963 et avec ISRAET le 6 mai 1964. Un accord, commer-
cocp6ration tlchnique a 6t6 concLu avec le  TIBAN }e 2'l maL 1965.
par res ne-y;-n voftaE dllvilol,rreinent,  En mars 1969, le Conseil' ccmms
b'_'-ii-t--L'-l--ff'-r-fijYr'*"'_':, 
^:  -.,  --  --!  -^-  i^  n-  ^Nrr--Fn
par les  De,ys en vole  da d:velopperflento  !-in mars 
-i 9bY, Ie  Uonseart ccmn'€
tiE''fiI-i6oTtffi{-Cr$E'pi6ilil6"  i  ra Zdme session cle 1a CNUCED,
a marqu6 son accord sur une com'fiunicati.in i  ltOCLE d6fLnlssant 1a posi'-
tion  pr6liminaire ie  La C.EnE. en ce qui concerne Ia posr;i:ilit6,troctroyer
ces piiif6rences bar:i.fa-lres g6n6ra1j-s6es. Le 2?; octob.r'e 1{,i,) .i.+ C.rnclil
a approtv6 j-a tra:isrnission A la  ("l\;-lq.;ED des off,res priii"i-rninajres  de la  CEE'
Ixcirs
t6;  eteo;"rls concl i.:s par J.rIi:::;.'.tom  4:rec l-es Eitf.[ti.'1i"';1$' 1e li:]''tllMI'i
Eltll  et  l"e  ;ili,*,,i ,ii  airl:i.i;r:i:i:,': C*  ni:t-r.i:"i,;; ':s  'i:r;:;1'.:3ij ir'  i ". p''.  ', r:;..: :!  f :-.tl:iir!;:."'.:taire
d;r;:s j.s  'll1 :;1:.r.,i. ri.:r*i  5taiil:-:::1,-l d,':i: f1."":1'.i;13r;3 6u  ti:::t'?  ;'Lir"'rl .." r 5r";'rr;:]'r-i';."'  A
].a'ini"l:;:::.'a:,,l":'d1:;.:l.::.]:\{-]Jia,[j:.,i-;,'-1.i:;:i...1-]:,',::.:...t;i.,n&.:ij,.'.:.':;f.";;'i..**s;iii.:.
Ofi i."  J.,i. r +:f i...'.,",i.,,., ,';r-,".:l.iEl ,:.t,:., ,^, i-,,n;:1.i..:';C,;3 C*  -1. 1:i.':i'irt..i-;iii rl:1.:e .ie  dci't..,i.:.t"1 'i;t
gi;r'1;',i.r.,:  ue  se;':.1t..- 'Liii  e e  dcr"n:ier  :le.iL  a  tr.Oti',-j  son  G,,:;-,r e:'-.s-'.cr1 l-o:'s  des
n*;o:iai:ict;s sur "-r-e f irlr.D.G.III
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AFFATRES INDUSTRIETTUS
L'actuell,e Directlon g6n6rale des Affaires industrielles, pendant
la p6rioc1e de transition, a eu pour premi,|re tdche d'6tabl-ir 1'union
dcuantBrer y inclus l,a libre  cir*ulaiion Ces mar.chand-ises  selon 1es moda- 1it6s et les 6ch6ances rlu fralt6.  Paralldlement, el1e sfest efforcde
de fixer Lee limites des correctlfs n6cessaires pour permettre I'ad.apta- tlon de certaines industries d la situation nouvelle cr66e par I'union
douanLdre. Enfin, elIe s'est empl.oy6e i  r6unir et A promouvlir Les,616-
ments df une politique'Lndusrrlel,Le  i  L'6che11e des six Etats membres,
I.  La li.bre circuLatlon des marchandises
Pour ce qui est de lfunLon douanl"6re et de !.a libre  clrculation
des narchandises,  les 6ch6ances pr6vues par Le Trait6.sni: 6t6 respect6es porr I'essentiel. Cependantn un certaLn'nonb::e dractions doj.vent 6'Lre
poursuivJ.es dans des donain.es ori el}eb srav6i:ent indispen;abl-es i. la consolidation ou parfot.s r:r€ne au sl-rnple nai.ntien de Ia 1ib6c'atioh: aequlse.
!a fln  de la p6riocle db transltlon' eonsacre Ia dispari lion des
derniers droits de dbuane qai sulrsist'ieit  entre 1es ]tL.ats mennbresn
Cette 5linination a pcsii de nornbreux pfobl.Anies technioues qui ont 6t6
r5solus progressivemlnt dans ie sousi'a'6.viter  1es d6tourner:rents  de trafic,et. Ies per.turbailone. 6eonomiques.
fl  fa.ut reconnaitre que l"a haute conjonc.ture des prenidres  ann6es a grander-rrent'facilit6 }a mise en rbute du proco6su6. 11 iuhsiste n6an-
moins i  ce iorlr quel.ques taxes d'effet  6qulvalant d un droit de douane
dont La disparition impLique des harmonl.sations r:lus pouss6es, en rnati6res fiscale, sanltaire, de r6gime dtal,de, de garantie rJe qualit6 voire de r6tri.bution des servLqes. 
',
^  Les op6rati.oris de cl6rnobiltsatione tarifaires  ont 6t6 poursuivies
en mdme temps que 1a rniee en place d.u tar:!.f douanler commun, ce qui a per,tis de r+porter progbessivernent aux froat.ldres  du .terri,toire de La
Comnunaut6 Les protections  minimales d6finles d,tun commun acco16"
L'alignernent des 9;arifs qationaux vers Ie T"D"C. a dQ 6tre.sombin6 avee Ia mLse en oeuvre des r,6suLtate rle trol.c 'n6gociatLcins successives.  pour-
suivies dans J.e cadre du OA1T, La dernidre en date 6'tant la n5gociatlon dite rrKennedy Roundrr.
IL convlent de snullgner que Ie ToDoC" te1 qu.'iI eiiste ilatntenant
repr'Ssente 1'aboutissement d'un effort  renarquabl-e de Ia part des iltats
rnembres dont les tarifs  de base 6taJ.ent souvent fort  61olgn6s ies uns cles autres''Ce tarlf  uniqr:e risquait d'6tre a$pLi.qu6 de rnanidre diff6rente
dnas chacun des Etats mernbres. L?adoptlon dfun tarif  uniquer'en lrabsenc€
drune i6gisLatlon douanidre comnune, nrimpi.iquaLt pas 1,jpplicaticn  de droits de douanes ld,entigues aux frontidres ext6rieures" Des'I6n-."slations
communes ont 6t{. adopt,6es dans Les domaines les pl"irs irnportarits en 1p6! afin drassurer une app}ication honcgdne du T.D.C.
T:'.ois Conrit6s ori si€gent avec les servlces de Ia'.Jonrnl-ssLon  ler
Repr6sentants  des Etats menbr.es ont 6t6 tnstitu6s pour leiller  $ trLnter- pr6taiion cqrrecte.des textes arn6t6s par le Consej.l eginan"iire de
ciassenent  des marchandises,  de leur valeur, <ie leur origine, d.u transit
et"'du trafi.ci de .perfectionnemerrt.  ' 
:
Le'Conseilr Qur proposltion de la Cornmissionr a d6fini un r6girne
applicable'aux marchan{lu*" isor4es de }a.transf,ormatlon  d"es produite
agricoles afin d'adapt6r d ces mirchandiees les dlepositicns pr6vues
pour les produits agricoles de base.D,G.IrI/2
'13'
En n6me ternps qu'i la mise en place d.e I'Union douantdre' la Commls*
sion a vsiL16 a f'6fimination des reslrlctions quantitatives, conforu6nent
i  i,6ch6ancier du Trait6, $on action oe prolonge actuelLement  dans le  domain'-
des mesureq d'effet  6quJ-valant  A des restrictions quantitatives et plus
particu.lidrement dans celui des haraonl.sations de L6gielations et de rdgle-
mentations techntques. En effet,  avec Ia dispariticn des moyens de_protec- !
tj.on traditlonnels douaniers et contingentaires,  les a&tres obstacles aux
6cha.nges ont pris une importance pl-us marqu6e.
Le Conseil a arr6t6r sur proposition de Ia Commissionr un programme
d'Slirnination  des entraves techni.queg qui couvre plus de vingt secterrs
et qui. pr6voit une centaine de directivee dont une qui.nzaine lui  ont
d6Jn 6t6 soumises.
II.  La polit.ique industrielle
Le passir.ge dtun narch6 national ii un ma:'ch6 comnuna'tltaire  a pos6
de nombreu* prott6mes i  eertains seeteurs industrieLs. Dans quelques cas
extr6me's les Elats membres ont dfi recourir ri la clause de sauvegarde
de l'article  226 eL La Commission a d5cid,6r cas par cas, des mesrres pro-
vf,soi:"es i  mettre en oeuvre. Dans p.Lusier"rrs occastonsr'il est apparu que
1a dimensi:n i  slx ne permet'bait pas de d6gager des solutions autonomes
et rlurun 6qu11ib::e satlsfaisaat ne pouva:lt 8.tre trouv6 que dans un contexte
plilJ vaste, parfois m&me mcndial, ce qiri i.mpliquait la mtse au point dfune
orientation sonmune i  six.  Ce f,ut notamment }e cas pour les secteurs du
textile,  du papiern des m6taux non ferreux, deo chantiers navais etc. Une
orLentation tommune est dtautant plus n6cessJ-ile que lrappllcation p::o-
gressive drune poLitique comfierciale A L'6gard des pays tiers  exlge une
connaissance  auisi pn"t"itu quB po66ibj.e die situations et des probldmes
sectoriels.
La Comnlsston a une responsabilit6 particulidre pour J-tacler en raiscii
du Trait6 C$CL. Bien gue ce trait6  ntait  pas pr5vu de tarif  douanier conntln
pour 1es prodiri-ts sid6rurgi..ques, la n5gocLation KEI\INEDY a eu pour effet
ae r.6atrisir 1'unlt6 de pr-tection tarlfaire,  La }Iaute Autorlt6 puis la
Ccmmission se sont effoic6es, au cours des ann6es 6cou15es, de se rappro-
cher des objeetifs suivants :
- mellleur 6qulllbre entre l"'offre et la demande tant i  court terme qu'i
lcng terme;
-  adaptation qrralitative perrtanente de ltappareil de production en d6ve-
loppant La ieeherche technique et en ,metLant en oeu,vre une poiitique
d'investisseneni  i
-  transparence Cu rnarch6 par La non di.scrLm*nation des utilisateurs
(rdgl-es de prix) et par 1'existence d'une politiquO de la  concurrence
effective entre les producteutrs.
Lfnn des plus remarquables rSsultats a 6t6 L'action sociale des
r6alisatlons e;: nrattdre de-r6adapt'ation, de recontrersion et de construstion
de logernent n d6t'ei,rpp6e efficacement grS.ce aux ressources propres dont
disposa cette Communaut5.
A.rec 1a fl"n de la p6rlode de transit{.on, Ies probldmes indrretrieLs
prennent une importance accrue q:l.i est reconnue par les Souverneinente des
Ut.t"  membres aussi bien que paf les miiieux politiques et 6conomiqres.
A.pr.is avoir r6a1is6 Ie march6 gonmun des produits, la  Comnunaat6
doit en effet favori.ser Le d6veloppement d'un tissu LndustrieL europ6en
capab1e drassurer d 1a foi.s les bases irr6versibl"es de I'untt6  6conomique
et pcl"itl,que du ecntinent, la pou.rsui.te de 1'expansion 6conornique et
Itautonomie  tet;hnologiq:re i  Lt6gard des grands partenaires ext6rieurs.-!4 -
Atr nonent ori est envtsagd,lt6larlgisserient  et Le renforcenent
cle la Connunaut6, 1'6laboratton'et la rn{se en oaryrre drune strat6gie
cofilfi$ne de diveloppement devient urre n6cessitE Ln6luet.able, La Comnis-
sLon fera trds procha{nernent  pur ce,pcint une importante communicatlon
au Conseil.D"G.IV
COI{CURRENCE
i,e politique d.e concurrence d.e la Comnission europ6enne vise deux objectifs:
en prernior lieu  emp€cher que Leo mesures d.es ltiats et 1es accorrLs ou pra-biques
pr!r'6s maintiennent  ou r6tablissent des frontibres dconomigues en les six pays
nenbrcs, et en d.euribnre lieu pennettre d, Ia concurrencc  d.e jouer son rdle prdrr*
par le Trait6 d.e facteur d-rorganlsation  et d.tinstnrinent  d"irectiorurol  A, lrlntrSriei:r
d.u l'larc]:6 corlrnun.
A cet effet,  Ie Traitd CEE prdvoit d.es conrp6tences particuliEres pour la
Ccinnission europ6enne, clestindes A. tui  perneti;re d.temp6cher les accords et
pratiques restreignant la concumence dans la C,ffi ainsi que ltexploitation
abusive d.r une position dorninante.
Ltactivit6 l6gislative d.e Ia Coinmisslon dans ce dornaine a coulraenc6 par la
prdparation du r€glernent no. U  du Conseil du 2I fdvrier  L962, qui contient
notanilent d"es clispositions relatives  ir, la notification obligatoire d.es accord.st
d.6cisions et pratiques conoert6es, ainsi q'arar.r:c v6riflca'bions, amencles et
asireintes. Un rbglenent ult6rieur portant 1e no 2f rbgle les iaoclalit6s cle la
no-tification et le rbgleraent nq g91$ Ies raodalit6s d.e l'gq$iligg.
Le rbgleraent no L9/65 cLu Conseil a autorisd ta Corunission  iu aru€ter des
rbgienents concernant  }'tapplication de Irart,  85 $ J du fraitd  &, des cat6gories
d.taccord.s d.texclusi-vitd et de Licence (S5gmqlion.!qr--.-cat-gsqqigg)' la Coromission
a fait  usage d-e cette autorisation pour exenpterr sous certaines ccnditionst
d.es cat6gories d.taccorcls cltexolusivit6 conclus entre d.eux entrcprises dr jltats
nembres d.iff6rents pour une partie  du },{arch6  cotiurunc
Dans le secteur d"s jlgtggg$g  , i]  y a eu }e rbglenrent no Ltll qui c16c1are
le riglenent no f? inappficalGaux transports, f,:rtretcmpsr iI  a 6t6 rentrrlac6,
pour les transports par cheririn cie fer,  par route et par voie navigabJ-cr PaI
1e rbglenent L.01? /68 qn  reprend tes dispositions crsentielles et les id6es
foniameniales clu rbgleroent no I'f .
Sur proposition d.e la Cornmission, le Consriil a 6galernent  16916 clans le
rbglernent no 25 llapplication cles articles 85 et 86 b ta procluction et au
corilneroe ces @  pend.ant la p6riocle de transition.
Itrn cutr.:, la Comrrission a essayd d.ans trois  connunj.cations  d.e pr€ci.ser
A, quel nonreni ttlntercl.iction cleg ententes 6nonc6e 3r lrarticle  Bl, par. I  est
applicable" Dans der:x comrrnu:icationg du 24 d.6oembre L952, elle ind.ique quels
sont les accords-gq- qggggg}El1lon  e$+uF-.iJg  qolqh+s gyg.ejgq leprgse+la4tF- qg
gggjglgE affi  'ail'tre pta{1 qui ne
d.oiven* pas Stre oonsid-6r6s  corcr:re tomba.nt sous le  ooup de ce'bte intercllction.
Dans une autre corunuaication d.u 2! juillet  1968, Ia Cor.mission a pr6cis6 d.ans
quello nesuro fa ggglslggio} entre les petites et moyennes^entreprises  est
possible sans qutil y ait  risqqo drinfraction i, Irarticle  U5 $ I.
La Conraission srest dgalement  d6clar6e favorable i  certaines formes de
coop,5::ation par plusieurs d.6cisions amGtdes  cians des cas parti.culiers. i{
nen'uicnnox par exomple les accorils d.o spdoialisation,  les accords sur lfachat
ou la vente en conmunl suf; Ia recherohe  en coinmun. Ia coop6ration clireote en
netiEre cle procluctioa a 6t6 dgalernsnt autorisde par la, Cor,unission  d.ans des
cas d.6ternin,.is.
h,ns un  ur6norandum  de d6cembre f!61, 1a Cororission a prtir  1:osition sur
1a question cie savoir dans Erelle mesure Ia -W&  peut,
$tre consi;16::6e  comroe exploitation  abusj,ve  d.ru-nc position doninante au regard
C.e Itarticle  85 C6T.-16- ,.
la procddure  de notification prdvue'il'Lrd,*icle 1? dans Ie caCre de
ltint,:rd.iction cles enteutes 6nonc6e Fr, l?article  85 $ I  a cr66 un problbrne
matdriel por:r lrexanen d.es rnil.li:g:rs d.raccords,Eri  snt 6td notifi6s.  Particulibre-
roent urgent'dtait suxtout.re Frobl&ne des accords drexclusivit6, quelque
32.000 notificatlons a;rant 6t6 faites dans cette oat6gorie. Ce prgblSne est
pratiquenent r<5.so1u sur la.:base des d.dcisions de La Conrmission et"Ia Cour c1e
Justice, notarqnent da,ns ltaffaire  Grunclig-Consten, Une autre d.6cision cle port6e
fond"aiirentiile a 6t6 prise cla::.s ltaffai:re Rieckermann, Gr$ce h, ces deux d.6ciqions
tests prises dans cles cas particuliers et grSce au rdglenient no 6fifi  de l-a
Con::ission concernan-i; ]tapplicatio5l.de lf article  85 a aes cqlgslqigglitpegqfqg
cilsxgl-qsrli€,  1es probl}ines soulevds par cette cat6gorie ont pu 6i;re largcment
resolus.
ilr application des rdgles clu Trait6 CllCA, la pratique de lfexdcutif  en
nratibre d-tautorisation tant en ce qui concerne les entontes gue los concentra-
tions d.ans le clomaine clu charbon et d.e lracier'  a pernis d.ans tous les cas Ie
regroupcslent d.es entreprises cn grancles unit6s, regrcuperaent  rcndu n6cessaire
par les cond.itions  6conomiqucs et techniques existant d.ans ces industries cle
base'en plcine nnrtation structlrrelle, Par voie cle cons6guence,  le ddveloppe-
ment dtentreprises plus granCes stest poursuivi.0n a tenu cornpte iu cet 6gard
d.u maintien dtune'co.ncurfcnqe  effective  en. iniposant cliff6rentes charges.. Creet
le cas notaroi.rent de lrindust,r'ie siddrurgique, nans Ie sectcrrr du che,rbon,
fortenent concuruencd par le.s procluits d.c substitution, Itautorisa'i;ion  d.e la.
Ruhrkohle AS a rnarqud lraboutissenent cle 1a tenilance au regroupement  cles entre-
plises',par r6gion dc charbonnages.-  l.(-  .,
AFFAIR]iS  SOCIALS.S
nntt l./ au{ a V
Pcur dtablir un bilan 6guitable d.es r6alisations sociales de la  Cournirnaut6,
i1 co:rvient d.e tcnir. compte, tout drabord., rie ltinterd.dpcndatrce 6troite des
faits  sociaux et cLee faiis  €conoruiEr,es.  iiussi pcut-on d-ire que Irexistence mGme
d.o la Communaut6  europ6enne afur61ior6 de fagon consid.6rable,  dans les six.PaJsr
les cond.itions d,e vier les cond.itions de trairail  et le niveau d.e lremploi.
Cornpte tenu d.es fluctuations  de }a conjoncture, celui-ci  stest trbs fortcment
aocru ciepuis L958, et le marchd c1u travail  est aujourd.rhui careict6risd par
d.es tqnsions dues surtout i  rxre inad.apta'tion qualitative iies r6serves rie
rnain-ci.t oeuvre.
Une d.es premibres prdoccupations a 6td tout C.taborci cLe faciliter  la rnobi-
ti.t6 gdographique cles travailleurs.  Le Trait6 CJCA avait d6ia ouvert le droit  ir
ta libert6  cLe d.6placcment  d.es travailleurs qualifids des sccter:rs charbon-acier;
en application d.u Traitd CJX ta libre  oirculation d"e tous les travailleurs
instaur6e par 6tapcs successives, a 6t6 pleinement r6alis6c <:n 1p68.
On rcl6vere que Ia corollaire Ce oette libertd  d.o circulation a 6t6 lt6ta-
blissement de rdgles garantissant les c1roj.ts dcs travail-leurs nigrants en
matiEre d.e s6curit6 socialen Une nouvelle r,3glementation a 6t'6 adoptde par le
Conseil fin  L)5)r q,:ti an6}iore ou sinplifie  }es proc6ctures qui perrnettent  aux
int6ress6g dc recevoir plus rapiclement les prestations auxguelles i1s ont d.roit.
De fagon gdndrale, la Commission a 6t6 anim6e clu souci de mettre en oeuvre
une politique active c1c lremploi. Il  far-lt rappeler gue dans l.:: sccterrr charbon-
acier la l{autc Autorit6 a pu prend-re de nombreuscs initi.ativcs,  que la Conr
rnission des Comiaurraut6s  poursuit maintenant. fl  stagit cles indcmnit6s d"e
rdad,aptation  accord6es ir, la suite cie ferraeture ou d.e restructuration cles entre-
prises (en f969, d.es cr.6d.its clrun mrntant de 25 millions dllrnc. snviron ont
6t6 ouverts en faveur cle plus d-e 30,00O travallleqrs);  pr6ts C.eetin6s  3, favoriser
la rcconversj.on  d.es mineurs et d.cs sid.dr,rgistes (en L959, un montant d-e plus
Cc 18 millions tlocoe perile-btra la cr6ation de 5"000 nouveaux emplois dont.,
3.650 envirp& reserv6s i, d.es travailleurs CJCA),Dans le caire d.u Trai.t6 Cif'lt
Ie Fond.s Social Europden a un r61e d.iff6rcntnnrintervenant  quf ir. posteriori pour
rcmbourser au-ic ttrtats membrcs  5OJL ee leurs clSpenses d.e r€6d.ucation  professionne]}e
ou d-e r6installation des travailteurs (en f969, les rcmbourseneilts  clu Fonds
se sont 6lev6s h, tur peu plus de 35 iaillions drunit6s de compte, en faveur d.e
I?5"000 travailleurs)"'Ia.  Corwfssion vient, en Lg69, de pr6senter au Conseil
un avis sur Ia r€fornc du FonCs Social, rdforroe qui a 6t6 reconnue coniile
prioritaire  lcrs d-c ]a Ccnfdrence de La Haye, et qui d.oit en faire  un puissant
inst;linent d.tad.aptation ae lrenploi d ltdvolution  cie Ir6conomier sur le plan
sectcriel conme fj:f,! le plan r6gional.
;In ce qui- concerne plus spdeifiqucineut la fornation professionnelle  (en
1953, des principes g6n6raux a',raient 6t6 6tablis pour servir cle base i. une
action d.e la Comnunautd), les recherches sc sont priripalement  orient6es vers
le rapprochement  dcs nivear:x Ce forrnation. Pour favoriser notaimcnt }a polyva-
lence cl.e la forl:ation, permettant  anrx travailleurs d.e mieux staCapter ir Ir6vo-
lution d.es s.tructures industrielles, la Corunissionr cettc ann,Ser a proposd au
Conscil une pr.emibre moriographio relative ir la forrnation d.rouvrieF'qualifi6s
sur nachine-outi}.
Les 6tud.es et les actions 1es plus r6centes d.e }a Conuaission viscnt 5,
int$grer le plus 6troitement pcssible lcs ir:rp6ratifs sociaux (ad.aptation des
horunes aux nutations cle structureslsulploi  optinuin de la main-Ctceuvret
am6lioration  constante Ctes conCitions d.e vie et cie travail)  Ca'ns 1es d-iff6rentes
politiques  ootrmunes: politigue 6conomique, agricole, ind.ustrieller politiqued'es transports, politigtre r6gionale, etc..,  On rcllvera notarninent, pour Irann6e
6cou16o, Lcs premibrcs propositions adress6es aux Conseil, clans le cadrc d.e la poli'tique 6nerg6tigue, sur les 'iaspects sociaux cle Ia politique charbonnidre'r.
0n ne peut que signalen pour rn6inoi.re les activitds d.e la Comraission qui
touchent aux aspects lcs plus diver.s d.e la politigue sociale, son charnp cltaction est extrGmeraent 6tend.u: politique d.es salaires et dcs revenus, protection de
l-a sant€r lrygibne et s6cu-rit6 d.u travail,  ot-:p€cialement  C.ans les nines et la
sicL6rurgicrconvcntions collectives, recherches li6es I  la biologie et i  1a protecti"on sanitaire (ex-:furatonr).  Iiombre de ces travaux ont abouti A, d.es
l::11!"tl  tangiblesr c8rril stagisse d.e la construction cle logoments sociaux
CdCA (prbs clc 110.000 achev6s A, ce jour),  d.e uesures pour la protection d.es travailleursr ou de lr6tablisscm,ent Ce Ia prernibre convention collecttve
er:rop6cnnel les autres travaux ccntribr.lent, en tout cas, E, une patiente harmo-
nisa'bion cies l6gisl.ations sociales, processus  gue Ia Comreis€ion, pour 6a parrr..
stcfforce  d-e h6ter, puisgue le mouvemcnt d.e convergence  est in6luctable,  gui
fait  que les oonctitions  d.e vie et d.e travail  sr6galisent  d"ans lc progrbs. le,
Confdrence d.e la lleye a d.taillcurs d.onn6 une nouvellc impulsion af ce nouvement
en reconnaissailt  parrni les t8ches prioritaires  d"e Ia Cornmr:nautd Ia n6cessitd
drune coordination 6troite Ces politiques socigles des E-'uats nonbreg.
&rfinr on cloit.relover  d.ans ce brcf tableau d.u d.6veloppement  d-es affaires
sociales Cre la Cornmi.ssion ltaccentuation  d.e la tenCance  A, associer d.e plus en
plus largement les partenaires sociaux aux travaux conurxJ.nautaires  et i  la
recherche  d"e solutions,
l,a d.ivarsitd et'Irintensification  cles t8ches sociales d.ans le scns Ie plus
lar$c a d0 se faire  avec un effectif  qui a €td particuli&rement touch6 par la
fusion d.es exdcutifs, Tenant c,rmpte de lr6volution active cle la politique
sociaLo comrntxrautaire,  il  d.evient urgent c'ic renforcer les inoycns de La Connis-
sion.-19-
AGRICULTURE
JHA i le premier pas vers une politique a.gricole  commune a 6t6 fait  A la
Clonf'6rence  des Etats membres qui a 6t6 convoqu,Se par 1a Commission  europ6enne
en vertu de lfarticle  4l au Trait6, Cette conf,6rence stest tenue d Siresa  I
du J au 11 juillei  1958,
J2W.: Premidres propositions  <le la Comn,ission concernant lr6Laboration  et
la rnise en oeuvre de }a politique agricole  commune pour, les diff6rents
--^t,,.i  + - l/a  vus4  uD.
19-6O : Le 12 mai 1960 a 5t6 adopt6e 1a d6cision dfacc6l6ration du rythme
ffiTrait6  ;  Ies disposltions clte cette cl6ci-sion applicables A ltagricultu::e
pr6voient pour 1!61 une baiese suppl6rirentaire de 5 76 des droits  de douane'
196? z Le 14 janvier  196? le  Conseil a adopt6 u-ne s6rie  de rdglements concer-'
ntnt ltorganisation  conirnune d.es march6s clans fes secteurs des c5r6a1es,  de
la  viande cle porc, de 1a viande de vo1aiL1e, cles oeufsl des frults  et  ltlgumes*
}e secteur vi.ti-vinicole  ainsi  que 1e fi.nancement de 1a politique  agricole
commune; A con'rpter du JO juillet  1962, la  nise en vi-gueur des rdglements par
produits va g6n5raliser 1a libre  clrculation  de ceux-ci sans auqune restric-
ti-on quantitative ni  inesure d.teffet,5quivalent.  En outre,  le  4 d.6cembre  19621
l-e Consell a pris  une prenidre d5cision concernant la  coordination des poli-
tiques de strueiures agricoles.
W.:  Le Conseil a adopt6l le  26 janvier  1963t une directive  fixant  les  no-
dalit6s  de r,6alisation de l-a libert6  d t etabl-issentent  dans l t agriculture.
,196! :  D6cisions d.u Conseil du 15 cl,Scernbre 1954 eur Ie niveau conrnLrn des prix
ffi-c6r6ales  qui sera appliqu6 d partir  Cu 1er juillet  19b? (campagne 1967/68.i.
En outre, au cours de ltann6e 1964r trois  nouveaux rdg3-ements de base sont
entr6s en applicatj.on:  1e 1er septembre 1964 ,}e  rdglement concernant le
secteur du riz  et  le  1er novembre 1964 les rdglements concernant le  oecteur
du lait  et  des produits laitiers  et ie  secteur de 1a viande borrine.
1292,_t Le financeinent de la poli-tique agricole  conimune a 6t6 au centre des
diavaux pendant 1fann,5e. La crise  ouverte 1e 1er juillet  1965 a entrain6
drimportants retards dans lfex6cution du prograomer Toutefois, au lendemain
de Ia rSunion extraordinaj-re  du Conseil de Luxembourg, l-es travaux ont repris
et,  le  14 octobre 1965, la  Commission a, pour la  premid,re fois,  en6ag,6 Ie
concours Ce la  section Orientation du I'',E.OoG.A' pour cinquante-sept pro jets.
12SQ r Les d'Scisions prises par le  Conseil le  11 mai et Ie 26 juillet  1965
font  de cette ann6e une p,-sriode inrportante pour 1e liarch6 commun des produif,s
agricolesl  elles  compldtent, en effetr  les  d6cisions ant6rieures en ce qui
concerne lrorgani.setion des march6.s de 1a plupart  des prouuits agricoles et
fixent  le  niveau cornmun d.es prix  agricoles,  ce qui perniet dtassurer la  libre
circulation  cles principales productions agricoles au cours de Ia p6riode 1967,t':,9
d d.es dates 6,chclonn6es selon les canpagnesl A ces m6mes dates, ont 6t6
fix6es les modalit6s c1e fj-nancement comnun pour 1a p6riode du 1er juillet  1965
au 5O juin  1957 et  du 1er juillet  1967 d ta  fin  6e la  p6riode transj.toire.
En outre, le  10 novembre 19661 1rhul1e cltolive est enty6e dans le  stade du
march6 unique.
n .  ./.  .  .-2O-
W:  Yigu en_vigueur, i. partir  du 1er juillet  196?, du march6 unique pour les c6r6a1es, 1e-porc, les oeufs et la viancle de voLaille et,  d, parti"  1,,
1er septembre 1957, pour le rirl  en outre, mise en vigueur, a p*itir  du 1er juillet  1957 t pour la campagne  1967/68 du rdglement portant certaj.nes
mesu?es dforgani-sation conmune des raarch6s d.ans le secteur du sucre et
adoption par Ie Conseil du rdglement portant organi.satj-on comnune des
narch6s dans le secteur du sucre i  partir  du 1er juillet  1958. Lrorganisation
conmune des narch6s des matidres g?asses est entr6e en application le
1er juillet  1957. Enfin, crest i  partir  de lrann6e 196? quril est devenu
n5cessaire de d6terminer annuellenent les prix applicables dans la  Communaut6 pour 1es produits agricoles,
1968-: T,e 18 d6cernbre 1958f }a Commission a soumis au Conseil le  rrlr{eriorapclur.:
EiF'ta r6forme de lragricuiture de la Communaut6  europ6ennefr.  trln outre, au
cours de Ltann6e 1968r l-e Conseil a adopt6 le rdglement portant 6tablissement
dtune organisation commune des march5s dans le secteur des plantes vivantes et des proclui.ts de la floriculture  et dans le secteur des produi.ts trans-
form6s d base de fruj.ts et  16gumee.
1969 : Mesures d la suite des r6percussi-ons  de la d6valuation du franc
frangaj-s et de la r66'valuation du Deutsche Mark sur la politique agricole
communel ]e 19 novembre 1959, communicati-on  de la Comrnission au Conseil
sur lt6quilibre  des march6s agricoles.Edl  t-
TNANSPORTS
D.G.VII
Les travaur gui se sont d6roul6s tout au long des J.0 prenibres  ann6es
du lfarch6 comuun ont perm:is d.e d6gager les grancls principes d.e la politique
commune d.es tnanEports of d.e prendre leg mesures ndcessaires  clang le secteur
d.es transports pour assurer }a rCalisation  sans entravee de lrr.urion dorranidre'
., &l oe qui conce1.ne ce dernier point iI  faut rappeler que ltaction g6ndrale
et perrnanente exerc6e par lttrx6cutif d.ans Ie d.omaine des transports en vertu des
Trait6s CfrT et CECA, et visant, dfune part, Fr. interd.ire les discrininations
tarifaireg en fonction du pays d.e provena.nce  ou de clestir:a,tion des marchandises
et, ,:r.rautre part, i. supprimer les mesules de soutien en faveur d.e certains
prociuits et d.e.certaines inclustries, a contribu6 drune fagon notable au processus
aa r6alisation d.e lrunion d.ouanibre et du March6 comnun d.u charbon et d.e lracier.
Cette actlon a pu 6tre conpldtde, en ce qui concerno Ia plupart des transports
d.e charbon et d.tacier, par la r6alisation de Ia publicit6 d.es prix et des con-
d.itions d.e transport et par ltinstauration Ce tarifs directs internatlonElulc pour
les transports femoviaires d.e ces produits entre leg Etats mernbrcs, en faoilitant
ainsi le bon fonctionnement d.u March6 conmun et le d.dveloppement  des secteurs
dcononiques  int6ressds  cLes Etats menbres.
En cc qui concerne 1a rnise en oeuvre d.e la politique conuune des transports
ians .l,e oad.re du Trait6 CEE on peut en situer Ie d"6but d.e rdalisation dans les
arurdes 1!68 et L969. Cette trrotltique a concern6 surbout jusguri. prdsent les
-bransports routiers of par cherain d.e fer.
En ce qu:i concerne les transports routieg il  convient de rappeler tout
dtabord. wre d.'irective cle f!62 par laquelle a 6t6 r€a1is6e entre autres Ia
lib6ration clu traf,tc fruntalier, en favorisant ainsi le processus d.fintdgration
d.es r6glons lisfltrophes int6ress6os, enpuite_ Ie systdne drautorisatiors conu]o*
nautaires pour le trafic international d.e marchandises  par route quir tout en
no portant pour conmencer que sur un nonrbre limit6 d.rautorisations, a cr66 de
nouvelles rlisponibilitds  d.e transport st contribud ainsi b, faciliter  les dchanges
entre les Etats rnombres, toujours pour le trafic international do marchandises
par route, ltintroduction  d.tr:n r6gime tarifaire ruriforneg enfin, Itdtablissement
cle certaines rbgles corrrrunes, notarnment en natiBre d.e cond.itions  d.e trarrailt
qq,r ont une importance particuliBre aussi bien sous J-taspect social gue sous
celui d.e Ia sdcuritd d.e la circulation.
En ce qui concerne les transports femoviaires  des mesures ont 6t6
a{opt6es dans les d.ornaines d.es obligationg de senrice public ot d.e la nornali-
sation cles conptes des entreprises femoviaires; ces nesures sllnsdrent  d.ans
Lraction progressive visant b assainir la situa,tion financibre  d.es gra,nd.es
aclministrations ferrcviaires nationales, 6, restructurer le march6 d.es trans-
ports et i, llad.apter arrx cond.itions d.e lr6conomie moderne.
Finalenent Ie Conseil a adopt6 un rbglonent portant application des rbgles
d.e concurrence aux trois rnodes d.e transport terrestros.
Bien gue ces r6sultats ne puissent Otre sousestin6s, la roise en oeuvre do
la potitique corunure d.es transports ntegt qutiu ses premiers pas. les d.6s6qui-
libres apprdciablos existent sntre les trois modes d.e transporb; la situation
et les besoins de chacun de ceux-ci ainsi gue les cond.itions g6ndrales du
narch6 cles transports erigent gue d.os nouvelles r6alisations puissent €tre
rapiclement acquises par la nise en vigtreur d.rautres mesures d.onna,nt Er lrensemble
du syst6me u,no plus grande efficacitd et eoh6rence conforrnes  A. la notion mOme
de politique cormuner 
,/.-22* ,s(-i,:  r'!.:./  ;
Aussi 1a Connission a-t-elle  C.€posd sur la  table du Conseil cies l,[inistres
un enseiirblc cLe propositions; parei cclles-ci il  convient de citer  notan::ri:ent
celles concernant,  d,tune part, Ltinstauration clfun systbnre de tarification  i
fourchette pour tous les trafics,  nationaux et internatioxl&rtlci e-b pour tous
les uro.Jes C.e transport terrestresl cLrautre part, lr6tablissement d"trur contrOle
c1e la oapacit6 clans les transports routiers naticnallx et d"ans Ia navigation
int6rieureo Des ncuvelles propo3i.tions concernant ltharmonisation  cles conclitions




Lf ann6e 1969 a6t6 marqu6e par La concl-usj-on rle n6gociations sur Ie
renouvellenrent  de 1a Convention de Yaound6 le 28 juin  1969 A Luxembaurg et
}a signature i  Yaound6 le 29 juillet  de Ia 2e Conventionr eui associe 1es
Sj,x Eta.ts membres de la  CE et tB Etats africatns et malgache.
I:-IIlT9!I998
Au cours de ces douze ann6es cles dates importantes jalonnent les
reLations de la  Cornmunaut6 avec une partie  de lrAfrique.
Le 1er janvier  1958 entraj-t en applicatj-on 1a 4e partie  du Trait6
d.e Romer gui rSglait  pour une p6riode de cinq ans Les relations  entre la
CEE et 1es pays et  territoires  dtoutre-mer.
Lfaccds d. ltind6pend.ance des 18 pays africains  et  malgache au cours
des ann6es E6A*W61, 1952 conduisait i  une transformation jurlclique et
politique  de leurs relations  avec la  Communaut,S. Tous d6claraient vouLoir
continuer et des n6gociatj.ons srouvrai.ent en 1)52 quL aboutlssaient  1e
20 juilleL  1963 d la  signature ii Yaound6 d.e la  ldre  Conventionr gui entrait
en vigueur le  1er juin  1964r une fois  terrnin5e Ia  proc6dure des ratiflcations
parlernentaires'  Cette Convention 6tait  conclue pour une nouvelle p,-6riode
de cinq ane. Ctest pourquoi Le 3 avtiL 1968l la  Commission  adressait une
comrnunication au Consell concernant 1e renouveLlement de l-taccord. he 2J
juillet  les Etats membres prenaient lrengagement dfouvrir  des n69ociations
avant le  31 d6cembre 1968. R6unions drexperts, f  r6unions au niveau cles
arnbassedeurs,  4 r6unions au niveau des ninistres  6taient n6cessaires pour
aboutj"r au paraphe ri Luxembourg cLe ]a  2e Convention conclue pour une dur,6e
de cinq ans.
II.  YAOUNDE TI
D6sireux draffirmer  symboliquement  la  continuj-t6 de cette associationl
qui avalt  d6but6 en 1958 avoc le  Tr:iit6  de Rorne et  acc,6d6 d la  cons6cration
internationale l-e 20 juillet  1963 d Yaound6 oi  frit  sign,5e 1a premidre
Convention, les Etats africains  et  malgache choisissaient d nouveau la
capitale du Camoroun pour la  c6r6monie de signature le  29 jurllet  1969.
11 restera ensuite aux partl-es contractantes  d proc6der aux ratifice.tions
sur Ie plan national,  crest pourquoil stil  nrest pas possible de fixer  une
date pour lfentr6e  en vigueur de Ia nouvelle Convention,  on sait  qufelle
viendra i  explration le  31 janvi-er 1975, Ainei les  Associ6s ont obtenu une
sorte de garantie contre le  reiard,6ventuel de Ia ratification,  tandJ-s que Ia
nouvelle Convention stipule  dans quelles conititions interviendra 1a proc6dure
de renouvellenrent. Nt6tait-ce  pa,s marquer ainsi  que les Etats membresr  non
seul-ement nravaient jamais mis en cause lar poursuite de ltAssociat,ion  mdme
en cherchant d retarcier sa inj-se en appli-cation,  mais qurils  avaient tous
pris  conscience du poids politiciue propre de cette entreprise en ruanifestant
une volont6 unanime de la  poursuivre au-delA des 6ch6anci€!'€rrr
Ai;rsi,  cLe Yaouncl'^ I  d Yaou.nc16 If ,  les structures ie  cette nouvelle
Convention sont rest5es sensiblement celles  dont elle  est'issue"  Toutes
les di.spositions  consacr6es aux lnstituti-ons  et  aux proc6&ures ont 6t6
reconduites. Le systdme de concertation pratiqu6 au sein du Conseil
dfAssociation du Comit6 drAssociation, de la  Conf6rence parlernentaire  de
lrAssociation,  te1 qufil  avait  6t6 inagin5 dans la  Cenvention  de Yaounde It
a fait  preuve de son effj-cacit6.  trl,rAssociation dis;pose avec ses institutions,
devait  d6clarer l4o Go TI{ORi,l, alors pr'5sident en exercice du Conseil des
Ministres des Sixr ministre luxembourgeois des Affaires  Etrangdres,  drun*z
capital  de confiance et de connaissance r6ciproque, qul constitue 1a meilleure
garantie du caract,lre permanent d.e cette coop6ration, qui repr6sente, par sa
forme comne par sa substanee, quelque chose de nouveau dans le  mond.e.rf
Des orientations nouvelles ont cependant 6t6 donn6es, qui. donnent
un visage nouveau A la  Convention dernidre n6e.
Prenant en consid6ration certains d6veloppements sur le  plan inter- niitional  da.ns 1e domaine de lfaide  au d6veloppement et  notamment en ce qul
concerne les  6chan6es en vue d.e donner unit6  et  cofr6rence i  la  poltttque  Ae
1a Communaut6 sur le  plan mondial et sur le  plan r6g1ona1, d.es mesu.res ont
6t,6 prises en mati-dre comnterciale  pr6voyant un abaiisement du tarif  ext6rieur
commun pour quelques produi-ts tropic.:.ux et la  16f6rence aux d.lspositions  d
prendre 6ventuo'llement  dans un systdme de pr6f6rences g5n6'raliuB"u,
A ce souci mondialiste de la  Communaut5 a r6ponclu Ie  d.,6sir de favoriser
la  coop6ratlon r6gionale parmi les  associ6s et  avec 1eu pays tiers  voisinsl
afin  d.e les armer d. mieux soutenir la  concumence j.nternationaler eue ce
soit  dans le  domaine cles 6quipements  ou de Ia promotion industriel-le pour
I | 6lcrrgissement des march6s.
Crest donc la  promotion du secteur productlf  et notamment industrlel
qui. constitue un cles aspects les plus importants de Ia nouvelle Convention.
Ltinstrurnent essentiel de cette politique  reste 6videmment Ie  Fonds
Europ6en d.e Dciveloppement, dont le  montant attelnt  le  milltard  de dollars
r6partls  en 918 millions  pour 1es Etats africaj-ns et  malgache, et 82 pour
les pays, temitoires  et  d6partements dfoutre-merr Les techniques financidres
cle ce trosidrne Fonds ont 5t6 am6l1or6es :  ausmentation  des pr6ts normaux et
des prdts sr6cj.aux par lrint6rm6diaj.re c1e la-Banque nurop6eirne drlnvestisser
mentsl erfi5 ':.cration  c1u systdme de bonification  drint6rdt,  possibilit6  de
prises de participation  aux capitaux d risque des entrepri-ses, utili-sation
Ces banclues de d6veloppement locales,  €tc...la  gamme d.es interventions du
ii'ED srest 6largie afin  de permettre ri Ia  fois  Ies investissements  classiques
dans le  domaine 6conomique et social,  mais aussi un ensemble de promotion
conmerciale sous forme de coop6ration techniquel  6tudes de march6s, etc...
srajoutant aux actions d6jd. entreprises.
Ces dispositions tenclent d compenser les  cons6quences qui peuvent
r6sulter  pour les Associ6s de lrabaissement de ce,rtaines pr6f6rences et  de
la  suppression ile ltaide  sous forme de soutien des prixl  encore que les
n6g,;cietions aient pr6vu une nouvelle forme dtaide pour r6pondre A des
situatj-ons exceptionnelles  au cas ori, Bar exemple, la  chute des prix
nondiaux mettrait  en danger lr6conomie drun pays associ-6.
En contrepartie,  i1  est demand6 aux .A.ssoci6s de renf orcer leur propre
responsabllit6 dans l-eur cl,-lveloppement 6conomique,  notamment leurs  dernancles
de financement, en entretenant les r6alisationi  financ6es par 1e FED, otc...
tel1es sont, bridvement esquiss6es, les grandes l1gnes draction que
contient 1a nouvelle Convention  de Yaound6. Le Porte-Parole des Etats africai-ns
et malgacher le  ministre ivoirien  M. KONAN BEDIEr a pu parler  de tfsolidarit6
historique et  de volont6 conmune d.e coop6rationtt, un-so,rllgnant que Ie libre
6change dans 1es deux sens restel  &v€c le  dialogue, clans Ia gestion cles
aides communautr-ires, le  f ond.ement de 1r Association.  Ce di-a1ogue, ra
Comnunaut6 souhaite lrouvrir  avec Ltensemble du continent africain,  crest
pourquoi-, dans une d*6cl-aration d.f intention  d.es Etats membres, faite  au
moment cle Ia concfusion cle la  premidre Conventj.on de Yaound6, le  20 juillet
1963, il-  a 6t6 convenu que 1es pays ayant des structures 6conomi-ques  compara-
bles d cel1es cles Etats associ6s pourrai.ent nouer des relations  dtassociation
ar.lleC la  Courniunaut5.
. , ./  r.,rTI.  ACCORD DIARUSHA
Ainsi naquirent
drArusha, elvec les pays
expirant le ]1 mai 1959,
et de ce fait  nrayant pu
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Les accords de Lagosr avec 1e Nig6rian et celui
cle lf Est Africain,  ce dernier sign6 Ie 26 juillet  1968.
en m6me ternps que la  premidre Convention de Yaound6 t
entrer en appli.cation.
Le probl6me d.u renouvellement de cet accord sfest  donc pos6 en ul6i,e
ternps que celui  du renouvell"ement de la  Convention de Yaound6, aussi 1e
parall-6lisme symbolique entre les  deux n6gociations a 6t6 respect6 d peu
de jours prds, En effetl  1a d,516gation  des Etats de l-rAfrique de ltEst  et
celle  de la  Commrrnaut6, pr6eid6e par la  Commission, aprds dix  jours  Ce
n6gociations,  parvenaient A un accord 1e 9 juilIet,  accord qui- a 6t6 sign6
A Arusha l-e 24 septernbre 1969.
Plus sirnple que la  Convention de YaounC6, cet accord qui ne concerne
que trois  pays porte pour Itessentiel  sur 1es 6changes commerciaux et pr5voit
Ia  cr6ation drinstitutions  pour 1a gestion c1e Lra-ssociatlon suivant le  moddle
de la  Convention de Yaound6, Cet accord, slil  nrest pas substantiellement
diffSrent  de lraccord soncLu il  y a un an, comporte toutefois  quelques
diff6rences quril  faut  souligner.
En effet,Ie  r6girne de franchise pour Les importations, sril  a 5t6
maintenu avec'des exceptj.ons : produits agri-co1eo, hornologues et  concurrentso
et l-imites quantitatives pour trois  produits  :  caf6, girofles  et  conserves
dtananas, apparatt plus 1ib6ra1 pour 1e caf6 et  1es girofles'  En effet,  1es
li-mites quantitati-ve  ne sont plus posees Cans le  caclre c.l.e contingents
tarifalres,  mais simplement par le  jeu df une clause de sauvegarcie q.ui
pouruait jouer dds que certa-ines quantlt6s auraient 6t6 atteintes.  Ctest d.cnc
une concession tr6s  importante qui a 6t,6 faite  aux pays de lrEst.i,fricain.
Pour Les pr6f6rences accord6es i  la  Cornmunaut6, lracccrd a 6t6 plus
difficile  d se faire,  compte tenu des probldmes de d6veloppement qui se
posent aux trois  pays et  de leurr souci df6quilibrer  entre eux Les avantages
conc6d6s' Le m6me probldme d.t6quilibre se posait  '6galement aux Etats membres.
Finalement, la  liste  annex6e au nouvel acoord int6resse,  sur Ia
base des chiffres  d-e 19681 7 ot| d,es i.mportatlons totales  de ltllst  Africain  et
11 % ae ces ircportations en provenance de 1a Ccr:r,'i;.ir,;iut6. En conclusion, on
peut dire  que le  nouvel accord est plus favorabl-e aux pays cte ltEst  Africarn
que celui  conclu lfan  dernier.
Ainsi,  d,e Yaound6 A Arusha la  Commrrnautei  d"<veloppe une politique
r6gionale active d.e coop6raLi.on, qui sf ire<rira t..:r:i, naturellement  d.ans lteffr-t
mondial entrepris par 1es organismes sp6cialis6s de 1rONU,
Cette politique,  comne le  soulignait  M. J.  }?Ey, Pr6sident de 1a
Conmission des Comntunrut6s Europ6ennes,  reste une oeuvre positive  et  qui
doit  continuerr ma1gr6 les  cri';iclues et  lrincomp,,'il::nsion  de certains grands
pays industrialis6s  et  de certains pays tiers  en vt-i-e d.e d6veloppement.
LES ECHANGES  CCIU}4,E.R3IAUX
La premidre observation qrri stinp?se ctest  que si  fron se place au
niveau des zones regroupant pJ-lll;i:ru::,:s EAiLl" e.L i  fortiori  si  lton  se situe
au niveau de chaque Etat,  Ie  r"-,i.r'no cle d.6vcl oppement des 6changes apBaratt
trds in6ga1 entre les dif f6renl;; ;;,..rtenaj r.;^.; de 1f Association, aussi bien sur




Crest li  un point A souli6ner I  chaque! sltuation  nati.onale prisente ses
_oarticularit"ls  et  ses probldires propres, et toute g6n6ralisation,  r.,6r.:e si
el1e esb n6cessaire  A la  crafinj-tlon de perspectives  drensemble,  st6carte
dans uue cer:taine nesuretrr eui peu"t parfois  6tre grave, de'la  r6a1it6 concrete
A la.quelle ont' A faire  face fei  go,rlruttu"entso  r  i
Il  nfen reste pas moins que si  lron  se lj.rnite d une appr,5ciation
drenserible, on constate que les exportations d.es E.,\l,iA se sont globalement,
accrues au cours ce Ia p6riode X958-57 A un rythme que lton  peut qualifigr
drassez satisfaisant  quand on Ie  compare A celui  des autres pays en voie de
d,Sveloppement.  Si 1r on f ai-t mdme absfraetion du Congo-Kinshasa, qui a subi le
cont're-coup  cl f .1v6nernents excepti,onnels survenus aprds son itrd6pendance, on
constate que 1e dSvel-oppenient cles 6changes commerciaux  des E.APjA a connur au
cours de ta f6riode  consi-C6r6e, un taux draccroissement annuel des exporta-
tions  (814 gt) netteraent sup6rieur d. celul  Ce lrensemble des pa.ys en voie de
d6veloppement (y19 Zl). Ce r6sultat  est crtautant plus reinarquable  que les
exportations des EAi'iA ::estent largement cenfr6es sur cles produj.ts alinientaires
et  des natidres p:'emldres dont La demande mondj-ale est en expansion rela-
tivement lente1 alors  que 1es statistiques  d'tautres pays du tiers  monde sont
influenc6es par le  Cynamisnte de proCuits en pro6ression rapide,  comme le
n,j,irn'l  a  i1.n  av6 -,,-lnpJ_e  e
Si lron  consicl.drer drautre parte Iforientat.ion  g6ographique des
6changes, on pLaut percevoir une tendance trds  nette vers une ttnuffifsl[rs-
lisationrr  des courants ccmmercia.ux des EAMI{. En ef'fet,  alors que jusquren
1958r 1es pays africains  associ6s effectuaient  ltessentiel  ou une grande part
de Leur cornmerce avec les m6tropoles dont i1s  d6pendaient -  cela 6'tait parti-
culi6rement vrai  dans 'ler cas de l-a France -  les  EAMA enregistrent depui-s
plusieurs ann6es 'une r6orientatj-on progressive  de leu"rs 6changes, df une part
en direction  cle pays tiers  d.6velopp6sr'et  drautre part  en direction,clrautres
Etats niembres  ,
Crest cette:tendance qui explique que lrimportance de la  CEE en tant
que partenai-re  commcrcial des EAMA ait  quelque peut di,minu6 depuis 1958" Par
contre, on note que Les exportations des EAI/iA. vers le  Japon, Ie  Ro1'surne-Uni
et les Etats-Unis par exemple se sont duivelopp6s A un rythme exceptionnel i
m6me si  ces taux cilaccroj.ssementr  eue 1!on retrouve cl tail.l-eurs dans le  sens
des importations, doi-vent 6tre pond6r6s par le  faible  volurne lnitia.l  des
coura.nts cornmercleux  auxquets i1s  sfappliquent, ils  nren prouvent pas moins
que lfAssoci;,,tton nla pas conduit d un cloisonnemcnt de plus en pl-us grand
d.es relations  commerciales CEE-'EAM-,  mais qutelle  a cont,ribrr6,  au conctraire,
A rbnCre lfticonomie des EAI4A plus ouverte sur le  monde ext6rieur".
11 convient de rer,rarquer, dtail-ler.rrs que Ia  mdme tenclance A la
diversificetion  g6ographique des relations  s.onmerciales peut Etre c16ce16e
dans les rapport des EAiurA avec Ia  CEE. Alors que les  6changes avec 1es
anciennes m6tropoles (France et,  dans une moindre nssgre, Belgique) ne se
sont accrus qurd. un rythrne relatlvement lent,,  on constate que"les autres
Etats membres,'et en 1:articulier  Ia R.F. ,df Allemagne et lf ltal-ie. ont pu
d6velopper,leur  comilerce avec l-es EAI'IA d'une cadence rapide et trds  se'rrsibl.e-
ment sup6rieure i  la  nroyenne de Ia Communaut6.  :
Par contre, ma1gr6 ltamorce dtune plus.grende diversification  en ce
qui concerne 1a composi-tion des exi:ortations des EAI'iA et lfapparation de
nouveaux produi-ts irnportants tels  que le  mine.rai cle fer,  lraluminiumr le
phosphate de calciumn etco..1 les  EAMA res.tent tou jou:'s d6pendantsl, pour
Ifessentiel  de leurs recettes tlrexportation,  dtune vingtaine de produits de
base ou semi-finis,  orf lron  trouve toujours en premidre place le  ctlivre,  Ies
bois tropicaux, 1e caf,l et lee arachides.
.../  ..  orc..rL:Ll)
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En ccncl-usion, on peut ,:1ire :
1) En di:pit  des opinions un peu disebus5es  qui- ont ;t;;  fcrr:rul,ies
parfois,  les r6sult'rts  obtenus jsuqui-i-ci par la  poLjtir.ue dIrssoci-r'llcn sur
le  plan commercial ne paraissent pas tellenent  d5ceve:rts :  si  lron  cc;rst:.,te
une acc,il6ration, clepuis 1958, du tau;: de c:'c,issance d.es exooriations  des
EAi'lA versr le  N1arch6 Comnun, eui sont pass6s de 0n9 milliards  cie clollars en
'io'iR;  1a  rrirriai'cls en 1957, sans qne cela ait  port6 tori-. aux 6charrges des ./Jv  4  tt/  r[LL*
autres pc.ys en voie C.e d ivaloppcncnt, et si  1t on pa::vi:r:t A mrinte :rir  1r esscn."
tiel  cle courants conmericuax  trailitio::nelsi  sans nedliger les possibilitls
dlouvcrture vers cle nouveaux par'r,enaires, ne doit-on fas reconnaitre que 1e
r6girne ccrnmercla'.l iie lrassoci-atir:n est,  au fioins, une forrilure assez 6quilibr6e  7
.  2) Cette 6vclutj-on notable sIest  acco,npli-c au ccurs dtunc p6ri-oc'.e c'-e
moitrs de cli-:r ans, penclan', laquelle 1e;:5g:rre dtasscci::.tir:n nta 6t,i mis en
place que drune f aqon f,p$-s pro5;.ressi re,  e:l se substituant d. des f ormules
bilat6ralcs  air{:6ri-eures qui conrpot"i-rlent clta'-:tres avantaige s,  Cor:rpte tenu
des d6lai.s exig6s par toute rrruta+,i:n 6cc,nln'i que, cornmcnt pourrait-.;n sr6tonner
que Itcb jell- rf  inr1iqu6 ne scit  pas el.rcurB compldteirent  atteinto  e t  qutune
poursuite c1e l- t association soit  ni-,ce;s'r, ,-'e porrr continuer I I oeuvre entreprise
et r6alise:: une diversification  cu:L iiies!  quei'oeine entam6e  ?
F0i'jDS uulio.ilEElt DE DEVELTJPPE.'ti,'lNT
PKOJETS DE I;I]\ItrT"(JPPEIViENT
De 1!!9.i  197a, J85 proj:ts  porrr 1e 1o FED et, JLIT prcjets  pour le
deuxidme Fill  L;nt it6  financ6s sur les  ileux Foncis Er-rrop6ens  "'Le D6veloppenent
tioni -L.es rer:..tr-rurces cuniul6es st6levaient d 1,311 r,-ijLlions  c1 tu,c.  (5Bi niillioris
pcu:: le  1o FiD, |JO mil1j-ons pour le  deuxidrr:e FED) "
Le ccmiti: c1u FED qui groupe fis  experts des Six et  de la  Comniissicn
afin  Ce donn*r un evis sur les;r:i'ojei's sotrnris au financcrnent stest  r6uni \5
foi  s  detrrri s  'l i 6'51'p,i:p pn  rri rrrAirr  r'l es  v.lryl a,rpt.is  internes  clu dcuxiirne  FED. vrlJ4v4r  -b+vu^vra\
^^a^ De 1960, c'.ate de lr.ncerncnt C,c
drof fres ont ilcnn,S lieu  d. ccncl-usi  i ns
marcnSs sur l-e prcmier Fonds et  1 "1CO
lrrp;:e,l  cl I of fres  n. 1970, 87C airpe ls
.,-^ 
' 
/  t de j.600  narchec et  contr;:.tc  (a"jUU
sur  le  deuxi6ne).
On peut estimer qutil  sort  des services de Ia  Ccmmission  tous les  J
ou 4 Sours ouvi'r-bies un appcl  cl toff;'cs  internrticneil  publi6 clans les  4
langues au jcrurnall officiel  cies Connunnut6s" fl  est j-nt6ressant de notci'que
le  FIID occupe?pourtoute  Ia  ganme i-e ses activit6s  un peu plus de 1C0 program-
mes (concepti.on et  ex6cution)  "
lA-I9iillilTI?li
De,ns l"e cticlre cies activit6s  de formation eii.riron 12.5OA bourses
i  t 
^+,,1^- 
c.ln  r,-^.,--^^-  l^  ^+--^-  ;  |,.'"',o  ^nm-'l  a*  f rl ,ii.trrf  lrr  n:-ncrnmrno  r'l a L: uu4ueD, -/vv .ou;-ses c1e stages d tenps complet (A6Uut du p.
stage 1968) r  1,15O bourses d.e stages A temps part.iel  (initiation  i  ia  gestion
des entrepri-se s),  6"5CO bourses clienseigrrerncnt pf.r corresponclance on-t 6t6
att:'lbucles Je i960 e 197Q,
Sur Ie plan cle la  formation sp,lcifique,  Ia  Commission a entrepris
et poursuit :  Ccs activit6s  clans ptnsieurs p:rys dont b6nificient  environ
4)O ressoliissi:nts.
.. ./ . ,,D.G "VLTI/6
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De 1960 & 19?O, 124 fonctionnaires  africaines et rnal-gaches ont
effectu6 un stage dans l-es services de la Direction G6n6re^1e dfAide au
D6veloppenent. 5f colloques bnt'rassembl6 dans les Etats erssoci6s 5.5?O participant.s. Dans les Etats membres 28! colloques ont rassemb],5 12.?40
participants afrdcains ou malgaches,
PROMOTION COMMERCIALE
Les nouvelles actlons de promotion commerciale ont 6t6 r6a1is€es
avec 1a partlcipation aux nanifestations commerciales dans 1es Etats membres
et Etats associ6sr 12 mani.festations ont accueillies  91 participants.
AUTRXS .ACTIVITES  DEPASSANT ],8  CADRE DES ASSOCIAT]ONS
La DG VIII  a particip6  par ailleurs  A tous les  travaux cle la  Communaut6  qui
concernent les relations  avec lfensemble  des pay6 en voie de dC'veloppemeniu
constituant ainsi  1a charnidre entre,  dtune part,  1es opi,pations concrdtes
dtaide communautaire au d6veloppement dans le  cadre de lrAssoci-ation et,
drautre part,  les positions  que la  Communaut6 est de plus en plus appelie d
prendre A ltegard du probldme g6n6ra1 que pose le  d6veloppenent du Tiers
Monde.
Dans ce contexte, on peut signaler notamrnent les contributions aux
travaux de 1a CNUCED et d Ia  mise en oeuvre cle Jrengagement de la  Communaut6
en rnatidre otai-de alimentaire. nn 68-69, 3a1.OO0 tonnes de c6r6a1es ont
6t6 a ce titre  attributis  i  sept pays. La coh6rence entte la politique  ,'
r5g-i-onale et une poJ-j.tique monciiale draide au cl6veloppdrnent'6  6t6'-une
pr6occupation permanente de l-a Conmission.-29_
JJ o f'I o l.ir
PERS0M{.,.IrL  IT .A,D1',tINISTP,ATION
Trava.qalll  [:?,gtsgi qat i.o {t
Les serviccs adrtinlstratifs de la Ccnnission ont poureuivi en 1959 les
travaux d.f harncnisation  d.es proc6dures et r6glementations  ac}-.iinistratives
n6cessaires t,p'dr parachever la res-i;lucturati-on  et la rationalisEution iies
servicesn
Statut
Une proposition de r6glement d.u Conseil portant ilodificatj.on clu Sta'tut
C.es fonctrr--.nnaj-res a fo,it tfobjet  c1e longues discussions a;l sej.n des instances
pr6paratc:.  es du Conseil. Les probl}nes les plus irnportants ne seront pas
f6solus a,vant }e printemps 1P/0.
Forpatiqn pi-o,fqqs-1_?qnql1e  e! sja$gg
2p0 j,.'.13ss universitaires cles pays d-e la Cottlnunaut6
ont 6t6 acc,.r:illis d.ans les services  d'e la Coranission,  en
p3ur un.J\ pc*'.i.o:l-e cle 3 I  5 nois"
et cles pays tiers
quati.td d.e stagiaires;
Un ii,rpo::tarrt prograrule  CLe fcrrnation professionnefle clu pc::sonnel a par
ailleurs,:1.5 nj-s s.r" piea  srappuya.nt  sur les m6ihocles les plt.r''.; modciinesr il
devrait pe:rmettre tant le recyclage que ie perfectionnenent pi'ofessionnel  C'u
personnel d.e la Ccmnission.
Recrutent::it et carriSres
-."t,.,*t|[;*"""'-* 
d.e r€serve ont 6t6 .organis6s en vue de poravoi-r ir d.es
ei,rplois d,a.dninj-strateufs,  secrdtaires, huissiers etc. et C.e constituer cles
r6serves de recruteinent.
g
lln lj-aison avec 1a constructicn, en voie iLtachdveraent, iu  complexe Ber-
l,aynont, 2OC rue de 1a Loi b, 3ru::r, i.Les, le reg?cupenent cles servj-ces ii:; la
Corulissj on autour d.u Rond. Point Sch.,rnan est pratiqueilent achevd ir. la fin  d-e
Irannde 1959.
0{f Lc e. *e s -Bq!.}j cgj}9"E,
Ia. cr€ation dtun Office des Publicati.ons cn appli-cation  clu Trai-t6 cle
Fu.sion, rasr.icnble d6sorr;:ais en une seule unit6 ad.ministrative  lr6d-:.tiont
1!impr*:s.:i.on et la diffusicn des pubtications Ces institutions  coij!'runautaires
et d.e leu:s serrices.-JO- JJ oLf r.1!I
gggi* 10,i-91gril  I j!_ 1
3g@
Au cours cl": cette ann6e, ia 0on,rission a centrd ses efforts sur -a
nr.j'r:naii,r,r,-l;:  r.g pOlitiqUe  COra.:ei:Ciare  CCiiLnUn,e e, r1.3-itf.e en OeuVrC le  ler  janVief
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Dans cette pcrsllective, elle a, au prarl autonone, scunis au Oonssil guatre
propositi-ons ie rbgie;lents  6tabiissa.irt  respective:.ient re rcigi-n: d.6finitif  a
'i eiln,rn*a+inn  cjpliCabrg  AuX pa,yS neinbres c1u GirT,It et  assiiai-<iS,  Ce.iui appii- vk  v rvrr  q}
c&brd aux prociults iinportds sans rcstrictions quantitativss dcs pays i  cctitncrce'
,  'i+r+  le nnAn.ieure col.j:'jlure cJ-e ges'Lion C.cs coirtir:gento  cr.qanti.tatifs of l-e r€-
gi::e co,iunun applicable aux exportations io la UiJ.
J: cc gui ccncerne les prcauits pJur lesqueis los p,cliti,ques d,'i;ep.rrtation
des .iJtats incnbres accus:nt enccre uies divertences subsi;anrieII;;s, ra Uoniiission
a transnj-s au Consi:il cles propositions t':nd.ant 5 pcrrncttrc I6tabliss,oilent
C'un rdgiar cor'Ltlun pour cinq secteurs ind,ustri;rs.
.J,u plair co;rv:irtionnel, Ia 0orninission a compldt5 s.:s initialj.vcs  en prcpo-
sa'1t au Oonseil un prcjct  cre d.Ecision conccrnant Itu..ni.fornisation  d.cs accord.s
connerciar:x  et 1a n6goci-at:"on dcs accoris coiiununautaircs. Ce tcxte vise l-e
r-arrn'lan'-man* ^-rgressif , par cles accorcls ccmnlia.utaires, eles actes nationaux r  ?*ry  +q  v  \. ruvr.  v  I/r  s
r€gissant les nratibres.:vis6cs aux articles  lll  et 113 du TraitS.
Dans le tlona,ine de Itharncnisation cLes techniEres d'assurance-or6d"it, Ia
Conmission a 61abor6 d.eux projets de directivcs vlsant h. lrad.option par les
$ta-Ls menibres, A. partir  du lor  janvicr 19?0, cltune police coafimne pou.r 1es
opSrations }, noyen et i  loi:g tcrme, d"rune part, sur acheteurs publi"cs et,
drautre pa,rt, sur achoteurs priv6s" Xnfin, el1e a pr6par6 un prcjet cle d.6cision
d-u Consei.l relativc all  rigi;re applicable, clans les d.onaines des garantics et
d.es financeirents i  Irexportation, A, certaines sous-traitances en pltovenance
drautres pays nenbres ou cie pays non meiiibres des Coiu;:u:raut6s europ6etttles. Ces
d.isposrtion; 6tabliss6,nt les r$glcs d.dfinitives qui renplacent les proc6Jures
suivies en la natidre au cours oe la p,5riode d.e transition.
Refat-i, o*s juJg c le-SATl'
Les relations de 1a Comnu:raut6  avec le GAfI peuvont sc r€s-''r;.iter. en gros
coftne suit:
- lpjQ|pf:  La Conr,'ir.,:naut€ ayant 6tabli son tarif  ext6rieur com{Mn' le n6gocie^
avcc ses parienaires clfi Gr!TT selon les proc6d.rres  d-e lra,rt" XXIV $ 5
cle 1r/iecord. Cette ndgociation fut  pi:esqlre aussi'udt suivie de cel1e
du "Diilon Roundrf et ccs cieux n6gocia't,ions amenerent des rdductions
assez sensibfes C.es clroits du'i;arif ext6rieur coLlnun qui i, Irorigine
m6ne 6taient d.6j6, rif un niveau assez bas.
-  $fu,  Ouvelture cns longues n6gcciations  Kenned.y Ef,i se terininbrent en
juin 190? avec Les herlrcux risultats  que fron ccnnait, aux succes
desquels l,a Coruiu.:raut,5 a contribu6 poui' une 1.arge part t6n:igrrant
a&nsi scn intdr6t pour irexparrsicn cles 6changcs rcc:riiaux"
- n"ry:&9" Suite au Kenno(h/  Round of a leabaissenent  progresf,Lf  des droi.ts de
d.ouane, les travaux actuels au sein d,u GJITT ma,rqueet plutdt leur
.  intdr6t sur les ncsures non tarifaires  ct paratarifaires qui
restreignent les 6changes.
la Coiiirn:naut6 participera efficacement si dos nouvelles nSgociations
clevraient st3ngager dans ce doiraine,D. G "XII
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Sur base d.es travaux pr6paratoires men6s par les se:.vices de la
Cornr.rission et le Groupe de travaril ttPolitique de Ia Recherche scientiflque et
techniquer' (PnilST), Ie Conseil adopte lors de sa session du 11 octobre 1!5J
une rdsolution concernant  1es problbnes de Ia recherche scientifique et technique
d.ans la  Communautd. Aux termes de cette rdsolution il  charge &e Groupe d.e
travail  PREST
1) d,rexarniner les possibilit6s  d.tune coondration conmengant par les six clomaines
propos6s (informa,tique et t6l6cr:nmunicatj.ons, d"dveloppemerit  d.e nouvea';x
moyens d.e transport,  oc6anographie,  mstallurgie, nuisances,  m6t6orologie),
2) 6rexarniner Itinclusion d.rautres cl..:naines d.ans la coppdration et de classer
ces d.orraines d.ans un systbme ad6que.t,
3) de poursui-vre 1a oonfrontation des m6thod-es nationales, des plans, progranmes
et bud.gets g6n6raux int.6ressant Ja recherchel
4) dtexaminer les moyens de cr6er un systdme communautaire d-e tra.itenent et cle
d,j-ffusion de lf information technigue ou d'g ccordonner les systbnes dtinfor-
mation nationaux
))  dtexafiIiner les moyens C.tassurer ruxe fornation coord,onn6e et un 6change plus
intensif de scientifiques,
1299
Sur base dtun conpronis accept6 par tous les [tats  membres, le Conseil
d-6cide 1e 10"12.1968 de reprend.re les t:'avaux communautaires en matibre de
recherche scientrfique et teclinique qui avaieni 6t6 intemomprls  i  la suite de
lr6chec d.es n6gociations tend.ant 6,61argir la  Commr:na.ut6" Er,ns sa r6soLution  1e
Conseil cha.rge le Groupe d.e t:-avail PREST d.e lui  soumettre son rapport avant Le
J-er mai.s L,)oy"
I vnv
Les travaux d.u Groupe PREST sont repris au ddbut d"e cette ann6e. Sept
€iroupes spdclalis6s et qua,torze sous*groupes tierrnent pendan+, le premier trimestre
4"4 r€.tntons de travail.  Le 9 avril  1959, le rappcrt de synthbse d.u Groupe de
travail  PzuSTr conprenant {f  propositions dtactions concrbtes, est transmis au
Conse i1,
Le 28 octobre L9a9 Ie Conseil marque son accord sur 1es conclusions
gdn6rales d.u rapport 6tab11 par le Gloupe d.es l{eLuts ]ronctionnaires d.e La iiecherche
scientj-fique qui avait 6i6 charg6 d"e i;irer les premibres conclusions du rapport
de synthbse du Groupe  d-e travail  PRXSf. sn outre, 1e Conseil d6cid,e dtad.resser
un mdmorand.um sur la coop6ration  technolog'$que  en Europe b un certain nonbre de
pays tiers qui sont invit6s ar pe,rticiper i  cette coopdration" fl  stagit d-e neuf
pays tiers  europdens : Aut:'icho, Danemark, Espagne, Irlande, I'icrvbge, portugal,
Royaume Unil Subd.e et Srrisse. Dtaprbs la d.dcision d.u Conseil, Ie fait  cle limiter
lrenvoi d-e lrinvitation  5, ces pays exclu mrllement que d.ans un s'tade ultdrieur
les propositions de coop6ration  puissen'u 6tre ad.ress6es il draut:.es pays tiers.-J2-
Pour lthratorn, Irimportante rdun-ion au Conseil d.u 6 d.dcembre L969
nalgue une 6tape d.6cisive d-ans son 6volutiono  Dans cette rdunionr le Conseil
d.6cide d.e faire du Centre Comrrun d.e Recherche un outil  comraunautaire efficace
et ad.Squat destin6 ir, lrex6cution des travaux nuol6aires qui lui  seront confi6s.
En plus le Conseil d6cide que les moyens du CCR pourront 6tre utilis6s  pour
des activit6s de recherche non-nucl6aires,  notamslent conne cons6quence  des
d6cisions qui pourront 6tre prises dans le cadre de la coop6ration  technolo-
gique que les six.ltrtats membres d.e la Cornmurraut6 ont propos6 ir, drautres 6tats
europtiensl-\  n  vrrr
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1)  Le Trait6 instituant la C.E.E,A. a impos6 & ]a Corrnission  d.es d.evoirs
trbs prdcis en matlbre d"e d.iffusion  d"es connaissancesn Ltinportance  d"es d.eux
premiers progranmes quinquennaux a ccnd.uit la Coiirmission  dtErratom d cr6er
et i  d6velopper  des services dont les activitds stexerceraient rl.ans le  cad"re
d.es t6.ches prdc.is6es par le 1'rait61 en particulier,  un Centre de d-ocumentation
nucL6aire a 6t4 form6, afin d.tinforrner les chercheurs cha:.g6s cle ltexdcution
d-es prograltmes d.e la  Comnunautd et,  d"tautre partr d.e d.iffuser les connaissances
issues d,e ces recherches,
2)  Les t6,ches et les cornp6tences  des selices  de La Direction E6n6rale XIII
ont 6vo1u6 selon les dtapes cl6crites ci-dessous  3
-  e\ I9)9r cr6ation d.tun service d.e d-ocumentation, en ex6cution d.e ltarticle
16 i.u f'rait6 rel.atif  aux dema,nd.es confid.entielles  cl.e brerrets nucldairesl
mi"se en place d-es bibliothbqr,:.es  scientifiques et techrrigles du C,C"R,;
cr€ation d-tun comitd consutr,e.tif en rnatibre d-rinfornation et d.e clocurnentationl
-  en ip60, cr6ation dlun service de propri6t6 lndusirielle,  d.run service d.es publications  scientifigues et technigues et d.fun ser\rice d.e C.ocunentation
ro6canis6e;
-  en 1p51, d.6c).aration d"e la Commission  au Conseil conceri:rant  1e r6gine d.es
brevets d-ans les contrats de reclrerchel cr6aticn d-run service signai6tique reLatif ar:-x t::ad.uctions des docunents scientifiques et technigues publi6s en
lang.res slaves et orientales et prtblication d.u bulletj-n fransatorn; d-6but de
1a publicatio:r du pdrioCigr-re trir:restriel "Q,uarterly Digest?t signaiani; les
rappo:'ts scientifiqr:es et techniques isr:us du prograrfi;re conlaun IIUP.ATOIIUSAEC;
crdation drun groupe d.e travail  des ch.e-is d.es oentres nationaux d.e d.ocunen- tation nucl6aireg
-  en L952. crdation rltun service d-e rel-ations publiques charge dt6diter 1e
p6rioCi-que trirnestriel de vui-gar':sation d.e La Coiuraj-ssion : Br:lletin "Euratoml ddbut d-e la coopdrati"on sur le pian d-ocumentaire avec IIUSAECI ayant notam-
ment pour cb;et 1?exploitation  d,es?rnuclear science abst::actstt par la, d.ocu-
nentaticn m6oanis6e d.u C"f ,D.;
-  en 1963, d-dolaration d.e la Cornmission au Conseil sur 1e r6girne d-e 1a d.i.ffusion
d-es connaissances et sur'les brelrets de base; cr6ation du service:furatom
Infcrmaticn (bulLetin mensuel signal6tiquee  reprenant sous forme de 16s"am6s lressentiel des rechei'ches du p;''.:gramrne  d.e recherche d.e 1a Comnrission); m:"se
au paint d-e la premibre 6d"ition d-u Crictj-onnaire d.e mots--e16 (Tiresaunuu)  Ou
sJrstbrne d-e documentation mdcanisdel le service d.es bre.rets a c16pos6 i2O bre- vetsr 1e bureau dee contrats et licences a sign6 ses p:temiers conti.ats;
-  en L)5{/6)/66,  poursui'Le d-es travaux dans le d.oinaine de la docuinentation
ndcanisde, nctamment emmagasinage  dienviron 1.0O.OOO  docr:ments  pei:. an, 6l.abo- I'aticn d-es prograinnes d.e retrieval et preniers essais d.u s;yst&me d itaid.e
de l tord.lnater:r, etc" I  assis'cance tech:rigue i, l"a Fondatlon rrlb:cerpta  Med.i-carr
en vue d.e Ia cr6ation d.e son sp_scicule rNuclear li{edecin, et A, BRiir/AT0}ft)  pour
lt6largissement d,e sa revue rrla prop:ri6t6 ind.ustrielle  nucl6ai::err; cr6ation
d'u service rrE.'iSTATLrl{tt  qui s:Lgnale les r6f6rences d,es docurnents scientifiques et {;ecbniqu,es nucldaire,s non encore traduitsf en suppl6ment  ti,u bultetin
Ti:ansatom;
-  en L)51, .le systbme d.e d"ocumentatj.on m6cani"s6e est d.evenu entib:.ebent op6ra- tlonnel (6OO,OCC  d"ocr:ments ont 6t6 emmagasinds, L.ZZt recherahes ilocumentaires ef-lectu6es; 
.oo/o."7)
D.G,Xr.Tr/z
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en 1!68, ltA.gence Internationale de lr-l'nergie atornique (A.I.,!"A,) ae Vienne
prend. contact avec le C.I"D. en vr:e d.tutiliser le  systbrne de documentation
m6canis6e quril  a.d.6ve1opp6, pour.mettre sur pied son.projet de documen-
tation nucl6aire mondjale (fUfS); pa.rticipation de la Di:rection g6n6rale XIII
aux travaux d.u Groupe |tir(andch.altt  sur la poli'bique de la recherche scienti-
fique et technigi:.e;
en l!o!,  signature dlun contrat dtassistance teclrnique avec ItAoI.E.A" et
concernant lrINIS.
A la fin  de 1959 z.
1a Direction g6n6rale XIII  avait d6posd I.30O denandes d.e brevets pricritaires
et 4.500 demandes de brevets dtextension;
elle avait pass6 !l  contrats de licence, de'tknow howl et drassistance technique'
une ving-baine de contrats sont en outre en cours de ndgcrciationi
elle a'.rait d.iffus6 BO notes techniques destin6es i. susciter Irapplication
ind.ustrieLle Ce certaines r6al-isaticns du CoC"R";
le  serviee de documentation n6canisde avait emmagasin6  dans la m6moire
de son ordinateur  })O,OOO d-ocr;ments scientifiques et techniquesr effectu6
3.000 recherches dccunentair"es, d.:iffusd t"000 rapports scientifiques et
techniques et 2.)00 comnwricaticns (article  13 d.u Trait6 d.r,Suratorn) et
signaL6 lO.5O0 publ-ications scien'bifiques et technigues issues rles prograllF
me s de reche:'che d.e la Commission'D.GoXIy
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MARCHE INTERIEIIR ET RAPPRUCHEMENT  DES LEGISLATIONS
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t)  Sur la  base des programmes g6n6raux adopt6s par Ie Conseil en 1961, Ia
Commission a 6labor6; et  transmis au Conseil /B propositions de directives,
dont j4  ont ju.squ'ici  6t6 arr6t6es.
2) Selon les cas, 1a lib6ration  ou Croit  d'6tablissement se r6al-ise par:
-  des directives  de suppression des restrictions  et,  s'i1  y a 1ieu,
-  des directives  de coordination des l6gislations  nationales et
-  des directives  contenant des mesurea transitoires  en attendant la
reconnaissance  de dipl6mes pr6vue par 1es 16gislations nationales.
3) Les propositions  de directives  d6ji  arr6t5es par 1e Conseil concernant
les  secteurs suivants:
-  lragricufture,  1a sylviculture1  1'horticulture
-  Les industries manufacturidres
-  les industrics Extractives
-  les entreprises dans les  secteurs de 1t61ectricit6,  du gaz, de 1'eau
et  des servi"ces sanitaires
-  1es activit6e  commerciales (commerce de gros, de d6tai1 et  activit6s
des interm6diaires)
-  les entreprises de services
-  Ia  cin6rnatographie
-  la  16assurance.
4) 44 autres propositj.ons de directives  sont actuellement d.1r6tude  au
Conseil 
"
Ces propcsitions concernent principa].ement:
-  les professions lib,5rales (architectes,  m6decir.rs, praticiens  de lrart
dentaire , pharmaciens, avclcats, ing6nieurs, inf irmitlres,  opticiens,
sage.-f emmes)
-  la  fabrication  et le  commeirce de gros des m6dicaments
-  les activit6s  de 1a presse
-  lee auxiliaires  d.es transports
-  la  distribution  et I'utillsation  des produits toxiques
-  le  comrnerce de gros du charbon
-  1a cin6matographie
-  ltagricul-ture  (directive  finale)
-  les marchOs publico de travaux
-  les assurarlces autres que sur Ia vie
-  1es banques et autres 6tablissements financiers.
5) Plusieurs propositions  de directive  sont encore en pr,5paration auprds
des services de la  Comrnission. Ell-es concernent principalement:
-  les experts comptables
-  les agl:oncmes
-  1a cin6matcgraphie




une s6rie dractivit6s non salari6es nrayant pas fait  lrobjet  de directive ou de propositions de dj.rectiveu up5"triques les interm6diaires drassurances
lrassurance sur la vie
i.'-,:s banques et les autres 6tabliseements  financLers.
5) nnfin, 1a Commission a surveill6 ltapp}ication dans les Etats membres
des 'directives arr6t6es jusqu'A maintenant par le Conseil, notamment
dans les secteurs industriels, artisanaux et commerciaux,
t*pg-!e
Pendant 1es preni,Sree  douae ann6es dractivit6  de la  Communaut6,
d"eux ordres de probl,Smes d.ans le  dornaine'fiscal'or,t  f"it-i'objet  drun
examen de 1a part  de la  Commission.  Le premier est cel-ui concernant
.lr6limination  des discriminations fiscates  qui existent  dans 1es diff5rentes lbgislations  nationales. A 1a suite  dtune interventicn  de la  Commission la plupart de ces di.scrlminations  ont d6je 6t6 supprim6es. pour certaines autres, 1a proc6dure aux termes de 1'artiile  169 a  6t'e engag6e. Lrautre
cat6gorie de probldmes, qui pr6sente un int6r6t  pLus consfadratte, est
ce1le concernant lrharmonisation des dispositions fiscaleci, harmonisation qui d' 1a longue devrait conduire i  f  inslauration  drune r6e11e politique
fiscale  communautaire entre 1es six Etats membree. Cette harmonisation  ne
doit  pas 6tre consid6r6e comme un but en soi nals conme un noyen pour
atteindre certains objectifs,  notamment 1a r6alisation  de lrint6gration
des 6conomies des eix pays qui conduit d la  longue A f  instauration  d.run
march6 conmun pr6sentant les rn6mes caract6rietiques qurun rnarch6 national.
Dans Ie  domaine de ltharmonisation, 1a priorit6  a 6t5 accord6e aux
imp6ts indirects  du fait  qu'il  e'agit  d'imp6ts qui ont ri,ne influence plus
consid6rable sur les  6changes intracommunautaires et  qui peuvent donc
entraver 1a libre  circulation  des marchandise6.
A,u rnois d'avril  196?t deux dlrectives  en matidre de taxes sur le
chiffre  d!affaires  ont 6t6 adopt6es par le  Conseil- des Ministres.  Au plus
tard le  1/1/1970 les Etats membies devaj"ent remplacer les  taxes sur 1e
chiffre  draffaires  pergues paf, r1s, eys.tdne d. cascade -  systtlme qui nra6sure
pas Ia neutralit5  concumentielle pour Les 6changee intracommunautairee  - par un systdme d.e taxes sur la  valeur ajout6e eui,  ilu point  de vue coo-
currentiel,  est neutre. Malheureusementl deux p"y",  d. savoir ltItalie  et
1a Belgiquer pour dee raisons diff5rentes,  ne pouvaient pir6 introduire  i.
Ia  date ci-dessus ce syst6me; d.e ce fait,  1e conseil des Ministres a
r6cemment adopt6 un projet  de directive  qui pr6voit  le,report  de f  intro-
duction de cet irnp6t au plus tard pour le  1/1/19?2.
En m6me temps, des travaux dans le  domaine de ltharmonisation des accises
ont 6t6 entam6s et une proposition drharmonisatLon  de l-faccise sur le
tabac a d6jA 6t6 soumise au Conseil en 196?. Des propositions en vue de*i7-
L'harmonisation des aceises 6ur les alcooLs et sur les produits p6troliers
seront incessamment  soumises au Conseil des Ministres.
Une harmonisation trds pouss6e des taxes sur le  chiffre  draffaires
et  des accises devrait permettre d. la  longue }a suppression des frontidres
fiscalee,  ce qui est indispensable pour Ia r6alieation  d'un narch6 commun
qui doit avoir les  m6mes caract6ristiques qurun rnarch6 unique'
Dans le  domaine de lrharmonisation des impe,ts directs,  les  tra"-ux
se trouvent, par contre, dans un 6tat moins avanc6, 6tant d.onn6 l-es diffi-
cult6s drordre pratique que cette harmonisation pr6sente. En effett  1es
imp6ts directs  sont 6troitement 1i6s i  la politique  6conomique des six
Ebats membres et,  de ce fait  leur harmonisation devrait aller  de pair  avec
u,rr€ coordination de cette m6me politique  6conomiclue. En 1968t un memorandum
a 6t6 soumis au Conseil dans lequel 1a Commission a d6terminS les  travaux
les plus importaats A accomplir d.ans ce domaine en vue d'assurer la  libre
circul-ation des capitaux et  en vue dt6viter  que 3-a localisation  des in-
vestissements  ne soit  entrav6e par des rnesures dtordre fiscal.  Deux pro-
jets  de directives ont d6ja 6t6 soumis au Conseil, pour rendre possiblc -la
concentration des entreprises, aussi bien par 1e biais  de la  fusion inter'-
nationale que par Ie  jeu des prises  de participations.
En raison de tous les travaux qui ont 6t6 entam6s dans le  domaine  '
fiscal,  on peut dire  que 1es bases pour une politique  fiscale  commune ont
d6ja 6tA pos6es. A 1a longue, cette politique  doit  6tre  fond6e drune part
sur une taxe d 1a valeur ajout6e harnonis€:e et sur certaines accises ot,
drautre pa.rt, sur un systdme d'imp6t sur les soci6t6s ayant la  m6me structure'
En ce qui concerne ltimp6t  sur 1e revenu des personnes physiquesr une harmo-
nj.sation ne 6tavdre pas n6;cessalre pour f  instant  cet imp6t'n'ayant pas une
influence directe sur le  bon fonctionnernent du March6 Comrnnn.
l@-{x-4ge}L-9gr  "r9.93-P.1L 
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March6s publics
Dans ltimportant  domaine des march6s publics  de travaux, 1i-r Commis-
sion a pr6par6 dds 195O une proposition de directive  portant coordination
des proc6drpes de passation de ces march6s. Cette proposition transmise au
Conseil en juillel  1964 aprds avoir fait  I'objet  en 1965 de I'avis  du
Par-l-emgnt et  du C.E.S,.a 6t6 examin6e et modifi6e avec le  concours de fa
Commi-ssion  par le  groupe des questions 6conorniques du Conceil de 1966 d 1968.
Ce nouveau texte ainsi  6babli a 6t6 6tudi6 par 1es Repr6sentants  permanents
durant I'ann5e 1969. Un rapport d. ce sujet  sera soumis prochainement  au
Conseil de Ministres.
Dans Ie  domaine des march5s publics de fournitures la  Cornmission
a 6galement pr6par6 une proposition semblabl-e.-18-
E:sv:!-:srgpe:l
Les travaux relatifs  d.la cr^6ation d,tun droit europ6en des brevets
entrepris par Ia Commission et les Etats membres dds 1959 ontt aprds une
interruption de plusieurs ann6es, repris i  Ia suite d'une d6clsion du Con-
sei1. Cette d6cision a pr6vu que ces travaux auraient lieu dane un cadre
plus large que celui des Six. Le 2:l mai dernier une conf6rence interSouvert]€*
mentale a r6uni pour la premidre fois 1es repr6sentants de 17 Etate europ5ens
en vue de n6gocier une convention qui se Limitera aux rdgles relatives ri la
d6livrance des brevets. En outre, i}  est pr6vu qurune convention restreinte




.Qette convention, du 27 septenbre 1968t est un pas funportant vers
la r6duction du nombre des procds d. f  int6rieur de 1a Comnunaut6 et vers
une acc616ration des proc6dures permettant dor6navant, dans chaque Etat'
membre, lrex6cution dl jugements civils  rendus dans les autres Etats rnembres.
Ette est comp16t6e par Le projet d'une convention sur Ia faillite  internatio-
nale donnant aux cr6anciers 1a possi.bil-ita de saislr,  i  f  int6rieur de Ia
Communaut6, lrensemble du patrimoine dfun cr6ancler moyennant l-a faillite
d6clar6e dane l'Etat  ori se trouve Ie centre des affaires du failli
Pharmacie
Da-ns ce domaine, 1a Commission a soumis au Conseil 5 propositions
de directj-veo dont la  direct,ive de base, introduisant  dans La Communaut6
le  systdme diautorlsation  pr6alable de mise sur le  rnarch.6 des sp6ciali-
t6s ptrarmaceutiques,  est d6iA en vigueur. Deux deo propooitione Encore
d. l,examen au Con""i1, rdgfent,  d'une fagon a5taitL6e, ]'es contr6les et
les essais des sp5ciaiit6s  pharmaceutiques, dont lrharmonisation est la
condition porr" *-""iver ri rrrl  """onnaissance 
mutuelle par 1es Etats membres
des autorj-sations nationalesl  cette reconnaisaance est pr6vue dans une
proposition de directive  s6par6e. Dtautres propositions de directive  con-
cernent 1a publicit6  Aes sp6cialit6s  pharmaceutiques 9t I'emploi  des
colorants dans ces sP6cialit6s.
ces 5 propositions de directive  ainsi  qutun memorandum concernant
la  libre  circuLation dans Ie  domaine des produits pharmaceutiques sont
actuellement en discussion auprds du Conseil des Ministres'
Droit des ,sqg16t6q
La coordination des droits des soci6t6s, pr6vue par le Trait6 de
Rome pour rendre effective et harmonieuse la Libert6 d'6tablissement  des
soci6,i6s, a 6t6 entreprise d partir  de 1963"
Sa premidre manifeetation est une directive adopt6e le 9.3"1968,
qui harmonise, en vue de prot6ger les tters principalernent, Ia publicit6D,G"XIV,/5
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d laquelle sont soumises les  soci6,t6s de capitaux (SA,, SARI, commandiies
par actions),  les conditions de va1idit6  des engagements  d.es organes sociauxo
1es causes de nu1"l-it6 des soci6t6s. Cette directive  va provoquer des pro-
fondes modifications dans ci-nq des ej-x l6gislati-ons des Etats membres, allant
dans le  sens d'une s6curit6 accrue pour ceux qui t:aitent  avec les  soci6t6s.
Deux autres directives  seroni; incessamment 'bransmises au Conseil. I1les
harmonj-sent ies garanties exig6es des soci6t6s anonymes en ce cir-ri concerne
respectivemenb Ia  formation, la  maintien et les rnodifications  de leur  capital,
et les op6rations de fusions (entre soci5t5s drun m6me pays).
Deux autres directives  sont en cou.rs dt5laboration, lrune relative
d 1a structure et A la  comp6tence  des diff6rents  organes de la  soei6t6
anonyme (Direction -  Surveillance -  Assembl6e), 1'autre harmonisant le
contenu et la  pr,6rsentai,ion des comptes annuels des soci6t6s de capitaux.
Lfadoption de ces dj"rectives,  ma1gr6 leur  importance ne marquera
pas 1a fin  des travaux d?harmonisation, car ceux-ci doivent st6tend.re, en
vertu des Arto ,4.3"g et jB.2  ciu Trait6,  i  lfensemble du droit  des soci6t6s,
et  d. tous les types de soci6t6s d but lucratif.
Les serviees de la  Connission partrcipent  activement aux travaux
engag€,s entre 1es Etats-membres pour 1a concl-usion d'une Convention sur
les fusions internatj.onales,  en application de 1'article  220, ]dne tr:'et
du Traj.t5" Ces trava'irx, en raison de difficult6s,  se poursuivronN vrai-
semblablepnent jusqu'i  la  fin  de 1g?O.
Lep travaux relatifs  d. la  Soci6t6 Europ6enne nfont pas progr.ess6
devant le  Conseil par suite  de difficult5s  politigues.  Ctest pourquc,i  1a
Conmission a poursuj..ri 1'6tude des divers probltimes qui se rattachent d
cette queotion.
Ces t::avaux stachdvei'orrt  par 1a mise au point  d.run .docu.rnent de
trarrail  q11;i"r ter:ant compte tles avie 6mis par le  Parlement Europ6en et le 0omit6 Economique et social,  pc.ur::ait servir  de point  de d6part d
des fuiures n6gociations pour re statut  de ra soci6t6 Europ6enne.
Dans cetie perspective, la  Commission  examine avec une attention particulidre  1e probldrne dit  de Ia  rrcogestiontr,  dans le  cad::e des id6es
et  des solutions sugg5r6es par lr6tude du prof.  Lycn-caen,-40-
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Une des missions essontielles dont la Contnission est charg6e par Ie
Trrait6. instituant Ia ciffiA, est de "promouvgir et cle faciliter  les recherches
nuol6aires dans Les Otats membres et d.g les compl6ter par lrex6cu-r,ion du p:'o-
graiilne de rechercheg et dtenseignement  d-e }a Conntrnaut6rt'
Cettenissiona6t6exerc6egr6ceid.errxprogranunesqrrinquenne}uxetclerrx
prog?arunes int6rirnaires dtlne ant6* chacun. Dans ce cad're -  et confcrrndneent
ir:x-dispositions du mQne Trait6 -  la Conmission a, drune pant, cr66 un Centro
cot:triun d.e recherches nucl6aircs, d.tautro part, confi6 par voie d'c contra'bs
ltexdcution de csrtaines parties clu pnogrinrne d.e recherchcs de l-a Corunr:-naut6
i  un car:jain nombre dtorganisries et d.rentreprises des ltr-tats rnei]"lbres.
Le Centre conuiun de rechercires (CCR) coraporte quatre 6tablissenenis  cont
ta cr6ation a 6td d.6cid6e entre 1959 et 196I. Depuis, plus de 300 millions
clrunitds de conpte lui  ont 6t6 consacr6s sous forme d.rinvestissementsr  C'e
d.6pcnses  cle fonctiorurement  et de frais  de personnel. Les effectifs  d6passcnt
actuellenent 2000 personnesr  pour lressentiel chercbeurs et techniciens multi-
nationaux do haute gualification, ayant acquis u:re solide exp6rience et rompus
aux techniques roodernesn
Ispra constitue ltdtablissement non seuLeraent le plus inportant (plus
ac rl6ffi*"i;)  mais aussi Ie plus polyvalent d'e par la nature c1e scs grandcs
installations: r6acteurs itr5SOR, ISPiIA i  et ECg, ord.inateurs b grande capacitet
dquipements technologiques trds d.ivereifi€s, 6guipemenis  de recherche  fond'a-
mentale, clans lrrre partie d.es qr:nrante laboratoires dnraillant le site'
0n;r a d.6velopp6 de nombreux travaux sur les matdriaux et Ia physique
cie lt6tat  soliae, ia  technologie et la physigue des r6acteurst le tnaitement
d.e lrinforination, Ia conversion d.irecte-d.l6nergie1  la biolcgie et Ia prctection
sanitairo, etc...
Viennent ensulte le Bufeau cantral cle mesures nucl6aires i  Geel spdcialis6
d.ans 1a d.6terraination d-es cionn6es fonclaraentales  et des 6tak'u d'e r€f6rence
pour ltdnergie nucl6aire, et dot6 b cette fin  de deux acc6ldrateurs et de labo-
iatoires 6quipds pour 1es travaux d.e haute pr6cision; Itlnstitut  cles tra"ns-
uranicns ae farisn*re 6quip6 cle laboratoires ir, tr6s haute activit6  et essentielle-
nent vou6 A, lt6tud.e de lrutilisation  clu plutoniun dans les combustibles pcur
r6acteurs rapid.es ct b. teur cl6veloppe*"*i;  Itdtablissenent d'e Petten d'otd du
r6acteur i. haut flux  HFR utilis6  notanrnent pour des 6tudes sur les nat6riaux'
Le, masse des connaissances acguises depuis sa cr6ation par le CCRr et dont
la coramission assure Ia d.iffusion, 
-a contribu6 efficacement  ir' ltenriclrissenent
d.u patrinoine comnunautaire  r
Depuis d.eux ans, d.6cid6 i, suivre dtroitenent lr6volutj-on du contexte 6co-
nomique, dnergStiqre, inclustriel, tecbnisue el scientifigue, Ie ccR srefforce
drune part de mettre directenent son potentiel et son exp6rience au service
d.e lrindustrie et d.ra',ltre part cltentamer une transformation  progressive <le
ses activitds vers drautres secteurs d'e pointe'
Parallblement i  cette action dirscte, Ia Con'nissicn stest attach6e i
It6ta.btissement  d.tun contact direot avec ies Etats nenbres et leur industrie
par Ia conclusion C.e contrats cle recherche et drassociation, la d'iffusion tles
connaissances issues cles travaux et rure oertaine coordination  cles efforts ir'
travers }es comitds et groupes d'e travail  institu6s'
prbs d.e 360 l,[uc ,.:ont ainsi 6td investis (sans compter les quoteparts
nationale" "o"r!*p""4""i"u), 
dans le caclre d.e 958 contrats. Dr personnelf\  fr  'rr'/'\ ucwar'l  /  (
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cs-i; fr,jquennent c}Gtachd  d.ans lc  cad.re C.e ces con'i;rats pour renforoer lrimpact
ccr:1fi*nSrltaire,
Les d.onnines couverts conce::nent les r6acteurs de typc.63,pouv6s,  les con- vertisseurs avanc6s A. gaz haute temp6rature et i, eau lourd.e, i*s  r,6acteurs
rapiclesr les problbmes connexes anx r6acteurs, 1a fusii:n thernonucldaire, la biologie et la protection sanitaire, etcn
Ces travaux ont nctamment  largement contribu6  5, ia.forniation et A, ]a croissance de lrinilustrie  nucl6aire. Depuis d.eux ans, et pour cies raiscns
analcgues d, celles exposdcs pour 1e CCn, Itaction com:nrur,autaire 1aissc ce plus
en plus i. lrind.ustrie le soin cle cldvelopper ses prcprcs recherches et cldveiopp""
en contrepartie son rSle de coorclonateur cn vue Ctaboutir d une concertation efficace cles progr.aiames.
Par contro son action contractuelle ss poursuit Cans les dtudes i  lcng ternre conmeIafusion,oulabio}ogicet1arad.ioprotection.h.A n(F
j
POLITIQTIE  R.IGIONALS
1)  La iommission a transmis au Conseil 1e Ij  octobre 1969 une proposition
d.e d.dcision relatirre iu'1{organisatiou*d.e"noyens  draction'd.e }a Commuraut6 en
matibre d.e d-6vel.oppement rdgional accompa€ndo  drune note sur la. politique
r6gionaLe dans Ia Corununautd,
..  Sur base d.tune analyse zur la situation des rdgicie de Ia Communaut6
et d.e ses perspectives, ainsi que d.es n6cessit6s du marchd corunun et des poli-
tiques conurrunesr'la-Commission propose i  '  ^
-  un exarnen r6.gulier ar€c chaque ;trtat. membre d.e 1a situation d-es r6gions
ct" un progra,rnne  d.e d.$vetrbppemen't apparatt n6cessairer examen assorti
df avis et €ventueliemqnt d.e recomr.nand.ations;  : 
,
-  1a c:c6ation c[!un Comit6 d'e'Ddvelbppement rdgional permet-Lant une'concer-
tation communautaire et Ia recherche d"e solutions convergentes de politique
r6gionale;
-  un Fonds d.e bonification d-rintdr6ts et un systbme de garantie afin dfinciter
d"es capitaux b. participer, notamrnent pa.r lrinterrnddiaire  d,e 1a Banque
ifurop6enhe'dtlnvestissement,  A, Ia mise en oer.rvre des progranmes d.e d.6velop-
perneht rdgi0nal.;
-  1trro meil]eure :,nforrnation d.es investisseurs priv6s et pubLics susoeptibles
d"e parti'Ciper  d, ia r6ali.salion de ess pl.ans.
Lors d-e sa, dession des 10 et ll  ncvembre L969e le Conseil a d.6cid.6
d.e consdlter llAssembLde  eonformdrnent aux d.isposltions  de lrarticle  235 du
Trait6, ainsi que le Comitd 6conomique et social
2)  Pour la d.6terurination d.es objectifs d,e politiaae:dgionale  et pour la
pr6parationd.edaitions,c.es€tud.essbnt.entrepfisesporibnt3ur
-  les problEmes fond.aurerr.ta;'ux  de 1a politique r6gionale corune par exemple Ie
ph6nom6ne d.e concentration urbainel la. situation des ports, le ddveloppement
du quaternairel
* Itanalyse de Ia situation d.e rdgions en liaison avec bsmutations d.e
structure et les exigences  de Ia comp6titivit6 internationale;
-  1a r6a.Iisation dractions de d"6veloppement;
-  les m6thod.es  d.e la prograrilnation r6gionalel
-  la mise au point drun systbme drinfomations rapides et coorConn6es  Er.
1f 6che11e de la  Comrmrnaut6"
3) Les interventions financi6res en apptication  des diepositions des trait6s
sr6valuent comme suit  :
a) Trait6 de Paris -  artj'c].e J6
Les interventions comrnunautaires ont permis d.e financer des progranmes
d.e transformation  ou de cr6ations dtg,ctivitds nou-vellesr _e_qgqorniquement
saj-nesr.yscegJjblgs  dtas".ote1 un.emlfoi produciil l.ft  *"i".d:!,:*P1|"
rend.ue d.isponible ainsi que, dans certai4s casrl!6'quipement  de zones
industrielles .
ool/  ccoD. ,, . .,VIr'*
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Interventions ians les Etats membre6r slrr demande des gouvernements
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0n note une certaine acc6}6ration  en 1959 puisqutae. cours de cettet
annde 2! d-oss'iers ont 6t6 introduits et soumis ir. Itinstruction.  Ces projets
cr6eront plus d.e 16.000 emplois et concernent des i,nvestissements  d-o Itordre
d.e {)0 mil}ions d.ru"c" r pour lesquels la  Commissi-on est dsmand6e  d"e participer
pour plus d,e BB millicns d?uoc.
b) Trait6 de Rome -  article  130
I,a .3anque Europdenne  dtlnvestissement a consacrd la partie }a plus
importante  de ses ressources au financenent, en fpveur du dSveloppement
rdgional, d-e pro.jets de nature i  cantribuer au relbvement des r6gions
1es plus d.dfavc'risdes d.e Ia Communadt€,  lllle  a accord6 des prOts pour
la cr6ation ei  lrarn6nagenrent  df dquipenents collectifs  d.e base etr Pa:'
ail..leurs, elle est intervenue dgalernent  C"ans le fj.nancernent  d.e projets
d.tint6r6t coflunun i. plusieu:s pa''s1 sp6cialenent en mbtidre drinfrastructure.
Les interventions  d.e la Sanque dar-"s les
31 d6cemble 1!68r'ccnprennent  L69 pfGts accord6s
^ 







x) d.ont J pour lesqueLs lravis  confornne du Cons6ii a 6t6 soltioit6




Aprds la position d.e principe prise par les Gouvernements  des Etats
membres d.ans un protocole  d.'accord. d.ata4t dta.vril 1964, par leq':cl ils
d.6olaraj.ent leur interrtion dr6tablir une politique corcmune C,e lr$nergie, et
un ccrtain nombi'e draction sectorielles enireprises  pour" le charbon. le
p6trole et .Lr6nergie nuc-16aire, Ia I'usion d-es tro:-s Exdcutif; intervenue en juillet  1967 a p1ac6 les d.iff6rentes  formes d.t6nergie sous une Autorit6 uni.Ere.
nbs sa mise en place, la'Cornnission ,stest attach6e en priorit$
d. Ia d'6finition d.es principes devant r6gir le secteu:.d.e 1f 6:,rergie, et e11r
a 6t6 en n'lesure, en d.6cembr:p 1p68, d,e'formuler d-es propositicns constituant
une premibre orientation porir.la politigue 6nerg6tigue con"lrnautaire.  Ces propositions qui d6finissaient un cad.re g6n6ra1 d.r acticn, tendaient i lt6tablissement dfun march6 commu.n d.e ftdnergie et 3. la rdalisation d.rune politique df approvj-sonnement  bon ma.rchd et siir.  I;e 13.ncrne+rzbre \)5p,  wte
r6utric'n sp6ciale d.* Conseii consacr6e d 1a politiEre 6nerg6ti que a approuv6 1es pri-ncipes d,e ba.se de 1a premi6re orientition,  et invitd li  Commission i  lui  prdsenter dans les rneilleurs d.eilais les proposrtions  concrltes 1es plus
urgentes
'  Parmi 1cs d.6cisiqns prises par 1a Comrnission en I)G), i1 faut cj.ter celle instituant un m6cenisme d.taid.e en fa"veur d.u charbon d coke et d-u coke
d-es'Ltr6 i  la eid"6rurgie  d.e Ia ComrnunEr,.rt6, Pnr ce mricom.is,neri diabli  sur une
ba.se d.6gz'e:sive  Four rine p6riod.e d.er 3 ansr lrindusirie. siA6rurgir;r*a devrait pouvoir contj,r:.uer  h. s?approvisionner  en' charbon 5. coke prod.uit-d_arrs  la
Comnianaui;6 da::s des conditions de prix cornparables i, cel1es iiu march6 mondial . Le d.dIei de 3 e:rs devrait lui  pernettre de d6finir  une polit ig*e
dr approvisionnoment  A partir  d.e sources tant int6rieures qut.;*6iieures
ir I a comnnirnaut6,  qrri soit ra plus favorable'i long termo. l
En matidre d.rhy{roc"arburesr,  La, Commission a forsrul$ Ies premib:'es propositions en vue de 1a'r6alisation d.e la politi.qrre commerciare  comnune pr6vue par 1e tlraitdr sous la forme notamment d.tun prog:ramiiie d.?importation
sr6tend-ant a Itensembl-e de Ia Communaut6.  Porrr les investiss;:'rents, un projet c'e r$gl-ement pr6'roJrant Ia communication  d.es pro3ets ri,:it6r.6t cofirnurr&u.- ta-ire a 6galenent 6t6 soumis au ConseiL.
'  Dans le domaine nudldaire; la Comnission a pr6sent6 des propositions visant i  d.oter 1a Commr:naut6  d.rune eapacitd autonome dlenriciir,,,sernent  d,e l.,u_ ranium, et i,6laborer un ced.re juridique ad.apt6 aux d"iverses'si,-iuations  en matibre d.tapprovisionnernent en bombustibles nucl6aires. Le dr-otb d-e conolure les contrats d-e fournj-ture pourraj-t, notamment,  dans certaines candi-i:ions, 6tre donn6 auxintdress6s  et non plus r6serv6 exclusivement i  lrAgence, d.tApprovisionnement.  . - 
,
Drune mani6re g6nd'ule, 1a commission  a ccmnencd a pr6parer d.es prdvisions i. moyen terme d-e rtoffre  et d.e la d.emand.e crr6nergie, et lr6tablisse- ment d'tun second- programrne ind.icatif nucl6aire tendent i  pr6ciser l-es !,:,:sslbj-- 1it6 de d6veloppement i  rong terme'de cette nouvelle forme d.rdnergie.Lr _+5-
CR.,$IT "lT INVSS'IISSISTXJiilIS
Contrair+ilent i  la plupart d.es directions g6ndrales de la Commissiont
Ia lG Cn6tLit et fnvestissements peut 6tablir  un bila.n d.e t? ans de l'{arch5
Comnnu.n, en ce qni concerne du moins son activitd  da.ns l.es d"omaines du cha'rlon
et cie lracier,  Depu.is sa crdatiorl en Lg52r la  CIICA a en effet  meu6 ur;e i:cli-
ti-gue active d-tinvestissemen-bs et d.e crtjdit.
Dans le cadre des attributions qui d.dcoulerit du Traitr! CtrCA et plus
particulibrenent d-e ses articles  'J5, 54 et  56, la Ha.ute Autorit6t puis 1a
Cornmission,cherche i  feqoriser un d.6veloppeme::rt  coord.dnnd des investj-sscrrnents"
A cet effet  : el1e info:rne les evitrepnses sur les tendances g6n6:'ales  d-es
investissementsl e1.1.e exprime d-es avis sur }es p:.'i.ncipaux  plogranmes qui lui
sont obligatoirenent  ddclards par, les entreprises avant tout i6but d-e r6ali-'
sationl elle octroie des prCIts ou sa garantie pour c€ulr d.es projcts qui lui
paraissen'b pr6senter le pJ-us dtintdr6t  cemmuna;utaire"
ll}q.r.egtgU j*.-gs* q:i rilxH .s.es
Au ler  janvier d-e chaque ann6e, 1a Ccmmission  m6ne aupr'bs des entre-
prises d.es stx piys ae la  Conuuunautd  une enquOte concelnarlt les inrrestissenients
pass6s et futurs Lt l-",r" incidence sgT les possibilit6s rLe prod.uction"  Les
r.6sultats d"e ces englr$ies sont communiqudrLiaux  entreprisest ce qui peri"'ret i
chacune dtentre elles de replacer ses projets isolds d"ans un cadre plrr's g6n6ra-'  '
Ccs renseignementr;  sur ltensenble d,e }a Com:nunaut€ * que seu'le une irist:'tut:on
cofitrnc la Commission est en mesure d-e .l-eur fournir.:. serven'b aux entreprises
d.e guid.e pour leur politique dtinve sr,issenents propres.
Lf express-i-on  C t a,-,'is rnotivds
La Ha.,ute Au'torit6, en appl-ication de ltarticle  !{,  a1in6a 3 d-u TraibS
d.e paris, a rcnCu cbiigatoire la,l-6claration  prda1able des prcgrannes d?j.nves-
tissements drune cei'taine impc.i'tance. Selon Italinda 4 du m6me attlcl-e -\4,
elle peut fou::nir un a";is motiv6 stur ces pro$ranmes, dans le cadre d-es objectifs
g6n6:*aux conuuriautai-res, et elle est tenue dlexprimer un tel  avis si ltentre-
prise i-ntdress6e l.e C.emartCe"
Bien qutils  n{aient la t,aleur que d.e simples consoilsr ces avis sont
loin dtGt::e ir.eff:i"c.a.,res puisque leur teneur est communiqude  e,ux gouver'nilments
int6ress6s et pr:i5que la publication d.e leur lists  311 Jrril]lnal officiel  permet
aux 6ta,blisserrents de cr6ilit  d,ten demanderr lo cas Schdant, communioation  aux
d.e st i.natai.re s"
Ltcct:roi de r:rOts ou de garanties
^&,''*d-*-*4r-*.*.@
Les inci'bations financibres institu6es par Ie Traitd rle Pal'is visent
un dcuble but. Drurie part clles tendent 6, encourager les invesLi.ssemcnts ocn-
formes aux objectifs corrnlu:autaires  et,  dfautre part, elles fa.cilitent  Ia nise
en ceuvre d.tune po1 itique de reecnvursion, Dfaprbs le Traitd CIICAT la, Communa,u'
peut en effet  intervenir par voie de pr6ts ou c1e garantics en fe\reur :
*  des p"ogramnes directenrent aff6:'ents ir, Ia prod-uctj.on  de +ha::bon ou
dracier (arti-cle 54, alinda 1)
-- d-es travapx et installations qui contribuent i  a,rn61io:'er ta productivit6
i.es 6quipenents  ou i  faci.liter  ltdcouleinent des prod.uits (articte  54, ,  ^\ aLrnea z )
-  d,es progranmes de conversicn susceptihles  d. lassrr.rer un rdemploi producti'*-
de ia main d-toellvre renrlue d.-i-sponibLe !''af des rnutations structurelles
i-;"ti";;-lo' p."rs""nrt" i)..  .'o/oooD.G,XVIII/A
,45-
l[6me lorsgurelle nepr€te ses ressources au prir cofi.ta.nt, ]a CECA offre 1es avantages d.fun crdancier  d.e grand.e surface, accoutun6 a,ux princi-
pe'ux aa"chr5s des capita.rrx of garanti par d.es rdserves importantes et par une capacitd fiscale intacte. SlLe ouvre aux entreprises cerlains narch6s auc_ quel-s elles auraient difficilement accds du fait  de leur taille,  d.e leur nature juridigue ou de leur nationalit6. Ces avaritages jouent dgaleraent lcrsqurau lieu de pr6ter tlirectement, la CECA se borne i  accordJr sa garantie ) cLes enprunts que les socidtds contractent auprbs de tiers.
Au 3l ddoernbre 1969t les ernprunts contract6s par 1a CECA aqront atteint Ia contnevaleur  d.e 880 nillione dru.co A ta ul8me d.ate, les pr6ts et garanties accord6es sur fond.s propres et sr.:r fonds d.renprunts autont
d.6pass6 I nilliard. d-tu.co
a) pr€ts ind.ustriels
at )garanties
b) pr6ts de reconversion
c) pr€ts maisons ouv:ribres
d ) aivers (r6adaptation et
recherche )
(I)  Les prdts pour maisons ouvribres
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Annexe Statisticrue
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SALATFES  ET PRrX (rlllrcrs I95B = 100)
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Ind.ices nationaux du salaire horaire brut dans
1 I industrie
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Note d I Information
Ia  T  Irtur  F  Nr m  e u!!l-t!ttIu DIUN BIL;ill 1969
une atTiilud-e  corumrne.-2-
$elsb9-{eg-geerie}I
Les 11 mai 1950 et  18 d.6cerobre 1969t d.eux directives  ont 6t6
ag6t6es par 1e Conseil pour mett3e en pratique 1es d'ispositions  d'u
Trait6 d.e Rome relatives  3, 1t611mination  des restrictions  de change'
Concernant les obstacles b. la  libre  circulation  ne relevant pas de Ia
rbglementation d.es changes une proposition de troisibme directive  a
5t6 sounise au Conseil le  9 avril-  1954 puis mod'ifide par la  Cornnission
Ie ? f6vr :;ey 196'l i  cette propositlon est toujours en ins'banee au
Conseil.
Bn 1967e Ia, Commission a approuvd les orientations g6n6ra1es
d.u rapport sur le  d.6veloppement  d"tun march6 europ6en d-es capitaux
51abor6&,sad.emand.eparungloupedtexpertsi-nd.6pend.antsconstitrrd
en 1g55 d.ans le  cadre d.es 6tud-es entreprises en wue de pr6parer 1cs
initiatives  i  prendre en cette matibre '
Depuis, un groupe d.e travail  'rlVlarch6 des valeurs mobilii:res'ra
6t6 institu6  par le  0omit6 mon6taire. La Commisslon a 6galement coiis-
titu6  en 1969 un groupe dtexperts"Information  sur les valeurs mobilibres'to
t--,_{
lgli!:Sg  6qqnqniq
Les perspectives  d"e ltdvoLution 6conomique D. moyen terme ont falt
d-bs Ie d.ebut des ann6es soixante ltobjet  d-l6tud.es men6os avec le  concours
dtexperts d.es Etats membres.
Le 25 juillet  1963, Ia  Commission pr6senta une preniibre recom-
mand.ation sur la politique  6cononique b rnoyen terme' Le 15 avril  1954? 
|
le  Conseil institua  sur propcrsition do 1i:' Uopmissicn un Comitd d'e poli-
tique 6conomigue l' mo;t6n terrne'
?ara11blement, un gToupe d"t6tud-e des perspectlves 6conomiques
b moyen terme, fonctionnant aupras d-e la  Corrimission, est charg6 d'e
lt6tablissement et d.e llinterpr6tatior:  d-es projecti-ons globales d
flio;rsy1 termg d.e ll6conornie et des analyses compl6mentaires que -1a pr6-







Ire Comit6 d.e politique dconomique i  moyen termo soumet aux
institutions d"e la Commrrnaut6, par Ia voie d"lun avant-projet d.e pro-
grarnri€1 les orientations quril juge souhaitable pour assurer J.a r6a-
lisation d.es objectifs d.u Trait€.
Les d.eux premiers programmes d.e poli.tique 6conomique i.,moyen
terrne relatifs  b la periode 1 966-1970 ont 6t6 ad.opt6s par le Cbnseil
Les 1 1 avril et 12 decembre 1968, f1s repronaiont 1e projet d-e la
Coromission 6tabl-i sur 1a base d.e llavant-projot pr6pard par Ie conit6
d.e politique 6cdnomiquo A. noyen terme, Outre les drientations  gen6-
rales de politiquo 6conomigue d6finies d partir d.es projectionsr ils
conportaient d.es chapitres sp6cifiques concernant Ilempl-oi, la
politique 16gionale 1 les finances publiques r J-a politique des struc-
tures sectorieLleis, ltad.aptation structurelle d.es entreprises, llagri-
culture et Ia recherche scientifique et tecbnique.
Par ailleurs, des d.6veJ.oppementg importants ont 6td engag6s
par 1e Comit6 d,e politiquo 6conomigue &. moyen termer.i la d.emande d.u
ConseiJ. ! en vue d.e d.6finir les thbmes et les mod"alit6s d.e la coop6-
ration scientifique of techniquo. I€s propositions 61abor6es par le
groupe d.e 1a politique d-e la recherche scientifique et technique
seront exanin6es avsc les pays tiers int6ress6s, au d6but d.o 1970.
.../.  r.- 4-
Po I i:!ig*9-!u*s6_t  ai re
Les preni-ers travaux en natibre de politique bud.g6taire et notamment
llexarnen d"es bud.gets 6conorniques ont eu lieu au sein d.es instances chargdes
de la politigue conjoncturelle.
Le B mai 1964 Le Conseil a institu6,  zur proposition  d.e la Commission
un Conit6 de politigue bud,gdtaire charg6 par priorit6  de la confrontation
des grendes lignes des politicmes budg6taires des Etats menbres.
II,  teg p"gqqstligeE {.4qentg porrr.leJen$
Lfaccroissement de lrinterddpend.ance d.es 6conornies des pays aornbres
et les crises gui ont affect6 la Connune.ut6  d.epuis lB mois rend.ent plus
n6cessaire rln renforcement d.e Ia ooordina.tion d.es politiques 6conomiques
et de la coop6ration  raondtaire au sein d.e la Commrnautd r 1a Cornmissj.on  a
ad.ress6 au Conseil Ie 12 f6vrier  itg69 un m6morand-um prdconisant une plus
grand.e convergence  d.es politigues dconomiques  nationales ir. moyen terme,
une concertetion plus 6troite d"es politiques 6conom:lgues D. court terme et
la. mise en place d.lun mdcanisme comrmrnautaire d,e coop6::ation  mondtaire.
Le Conseil a approuv6, Ie 17 juillet  L969, les orientations proposdes
par ce m6norandur:a et ad.opt6 en particulier  une ddcision relative i  la coor-
d-inatlon des politigues 6cononiques  6. court terne d.es Etats membres :  elle
vise ir, d.6velopper  les proc6d.ures de consultations entre eut avrrrt Ilad.option
d,6finitive  d-e mesures ou d.e d.dcisions lnporta,:rtes.
Il  a en nOme ternps d"6cid.€ dtengager un d6bat sur les orienta.tions
6cononiqtres i  moyen terne pour la pdriode I97L-75 sur la base d.tun rn6morandum
Er, 6tablir par la Conrnissior, Ce ro6morandum vient dr6tre tran$rn:is et le d.6bat
du Conseil est pr6vu Bour janvier L9J0.